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Titan Squadron Operational
Hm first ayaraliaaal USAF Tltaa 1 Missile Sgaadraa teak aver 
tile THaa laaarMag rsaiylts east af Denver la a brtef esremany. 
Niaa aUsailes tamed aver la the Stalegtc Air Camaiaad are aaw 
aperatisaal. Twa ef the misalles are shawa as atilitanr aad cfvillaa 
dtcaltartes ea haad tasyeet the sNe.

Easter Sunrise 
Services Are Set

L e a d e r s B l o w

T o  S e c r e t  A r m y  I n ^ l g e r i a
LAWYER TESTIFIES:

I

Estes Failed 
Steer 
Halting

As for the fMst qusrtsr of a 
eantory, hundradi of ChrlstiM 
faithful win assemble la the stand 
amphithaatre at the city park Sun
day morning to bear anew the 
glofiBa of tte Resurrectioa.

Jaat as tba sun rises at d :lt 
a.re., the early worship will begin 
In a sattiag remioiacoat of nearly 
two milleonioms ago when ChriM's 
foUawers rands their way to His 
atone crypt ta fiad it enapty.

**Ha is not here; He is risen "
The words ef the angels again 

will be repeated as mast dewani- 
natkMis of the Christian faMh srill 
gather for the early Easter mes
sage

The Rev. Robert P. Polk, pastor 
ef tbs first Baptist Church, is to 
deliver the sermon for the service. 
The Rev. H. Dewitt Seaga. miaister 
af the Pirat Methodist Church and 
president af the Big Spring Pastors 
Association which sponsors the 
evoat will preside. Music srill be 
la charge of Alvin Htitbrunar ef 
the West Side Baptist Church, aad 
he also will sing an Easier hymn.

As the organ prahide fades, the 
congregation will sing **A1I Hail 
the Power ef Jeeua' Name.”  The 
Rev. V. Ward Jackson, ftrst 
Church af God pastor, will word 
the iavocation and Dr. R. Gaga 
Lloyd, first Praabyterisn pastor, 
srill road the gcrlptwe. The hymn. 
•Ha Araee." will precede the of

fertory sentence (John g-lt). AO 
ef the offering gooe toward flaanc- 
ing the blah oriioel Bible riassei. 
a principaT project of the aasocia- 
ties over the years. Big Spring 
Kiwaniaas wiO aerva as nobars. 
Rev. W. H. Oarough. mtaiater ef 
the Church of the Nasarsna. will 
proaauace the beaedlction.

la event ef indemeat weather, 
rites will be moved iadoors ta the 
First Church ef God at SMt Main 
Street. Tharo ia a poasiNWty *hat 
blustery waathsr will blow iM lf 
out Saturday, according ta fare- 
casts Neverthelass. worshipers 
may be wise ta come with doaks 
and with sonw padding ta go aver 
the cold sloaa aoaU. •

PAGEANT IS 
CANCELED
The Easter pageant, ached- 

ulad for Saturday evening at 
the City Park amphitheatre, 
has been caaceM 

A lata start coupled with aa 
Inability to secure an adequate 
number for casting made it 
necessary la call eff the sveat. 
said Don Hush, who had been 
seeking ta shap

DALLA.S (A P i-A  Dallas law
yer said today that troubled West 
Texas financier Billie Sol Estes 
once boaMed he could get Vice 
President Lyndon Johnson to call 
off an FBI probe. He plainly 
failed in any such attempt.

The t e s t i m o n y  came from 
frank Cain, who represents Pa
cific Finance Co. of Los Angeles, 
one of a number ef leading tirms 
who sued Eatee after the Pecos 
financier was hidicted following 
an FBI investigatioa.

The testimony came at a court 
af Inquiry into Estes' affairs held 
by Texas Atty. Gen. Will Wilson, 
a Democratic caadidate for gov
ernor ia the May I  primaries 

ALLOTMENTS
Other testinMoy today related 

to huge inrroaaei in treasured 
cotton allotments on Estee<on 
trolled land aad the mention of 
Rep. H. Carl Anderson. R-Minn.. 
as a congrtmioanl contact for 
Estes aad seme Bemdatae

Caia alas tcstlftad that BilUa 
Sol Eataa told hhn M would taka 
bctwoaa aad Itn.gw  a
yaar ia payoff to keep his coa- 
tacts up for his agricuttural pro
gram

Caia laid the court of iaquiry 
that Estes made the statement 
after receiviag a telephoae call 
from a maa idcatifM aa Jamit 
WhMtea.

Thace was m  further idantifi- 
catiaa af WhMaa although Caia 
quoM Eatee as sayiag. "He 
really gets the Job done ea ap- 
propriatwas aad agricultural pre- 
graaia”

Caia f u r t h e r  quoted Estea. 
**Wo've got this agricultural pro
gram wrapped up. R‘s a fartune. 
We've got each coatrel that if 
th^ CMKted toaaarvstives for 
tvery yoor N win take eight yeara 
to M  oa eut ”

FATOFF?
After Eatee received the teio- 

phoae caO from the maa identi

fied aa Whitten. Cain said bt 
asked, ‘That was the payoff, 
wasn't it?”

He said that Eates agiined. aad 
said. *Tvf got to rathta ^  
methads and ways if I am going 
to work things out.

Wilson questioned Cain at 
length about hia eonversatient 
wHh Eates which extended over 
several eroekt.

Caia said that during Estes* 
stay ia Dallas for a meeting with

the Lakksfk ea 
y sa Fags l-A.)

POLICE CLAMP DOWN

White Youth Dies 
In Racial Turmoil

AUGUSTA. Ga. fAP) -Police 
clamped a tight security Ud on 
this east Georgia dty today after 
the fatal shooting of one white 
teen-ager and the wounding of an
other in a predominantly Negro 
section

Seventeen persons, including 14 
teen-agers, bra white and Negro, 
were arrmted. Extra-duty police
men. seeking to stem a four-day 
tida of racial disorder, rounded up 
certoeds of youths carrying 
knivet. chibt and iron pipe.

The tlnyiag victim was Leslie 
tec Luttas. Ik. He was killed 
Thursday night by a pistol bulfot 
under the left eys sad was pep
pered in the beck of the head by 
a shotgun charge.

Luttes was sitting beside 
George Lewis, II, driver of a car 
In which three yeuths were riding. 
Lewis was wounded by the shot-

Kn fire. Eddie Gay, Ik, on the 
ck seat, eacaned injury.
Police said they found an air- 

rifle and a sack of rocks in the 
car. osmed by Gay's father.

Gay said he and his companions 
were going to a miniaturs golf 
course and loat their way. The 
shots came without warning, ha 
said, end the other two boys 
slumped in the seat.

Gay drove In a funeral boma 
where an ambulance took the 
wounded bojrs to a haapital. 
Luttas alrssdy wss dead. Dntac- 
tivs E. f .  BnMiey said Lewis suf- 
fsrsd shotgun wowds of the face, 
aeck end hands.

Sherily after the shooting, May
or Millard Beckiim made a tel^ 
vision appani for cslmnesa aad 
pledged full poUen rteourens to 
m a i^ n  order.

‘niert wore aamereua arrasts 
during tba night, but PaMea l i .  
I t  a  WMhMi aM-wna tnta M

connection with the shooting. 
Among those arrested wart two 
Negro men aad a Negro womaa 
who were in a car which cow 
tained a shotgun. They were 
booked on a charge of late hoars 
and having n weapon, Watkins 
uid.

Seven white youths and five Na- 
groes were arreeted during the 
night aad earlier ia the day on 
various charges, mostly lott^iag 
and carrying weapons.

Some M the white youtha had 
been cruising through Negro areas 
where there had been repotts of 
windows broken by rocks and 
dented automobile fenders. Wat
kins said.

'They were driving arowMl tha 
Negro neighborhoods with iron

pipes and rocks in thair cars,”  
Wstkins said of tha whita boys 
who wore arrastad.

Gay, who was net hurt, dimw 
tha car to a fnatral boma near 
tha scent of the ahooting. Aa am
bulance took the wounded beys 
to the hospital. Luttes wss dead 
on arrival.

Luttas was kiUad by a pistol 
bullet in the head, offienrt said. 
He alee was struck by shotgun 
pcUets

Detective E. f .  Beasley said 
Lewis, who wet driving, was 
wounded in the face and hand by 
the shotgun blaal. Gay was ia the 
rear teat.

repraaantaUvaa af ftnance com- 
paatoa ia late March be was 
questioned shout reports that the 
FBI was iavestigaling him.

Cain quoted Eates at saying, 
"I can atop that 1 will gst Lyn
don Johnson on the phone.”

The Dallas lawyer said that ha 
did net know wkatliar Eates 
caUed Johasea or aoL but that 
latar to the eveaing the feeoe 
man said. "P vt got that bveoti- 
gatioa atappad.”

At that p ^  Wilaoa interrupted 
to ask Cato if tke toveatigatien 
had been atapped. aad Cato rs- 
plM  BO.

PRi ACTED
Just a few days later Kates 

wee arrsated ea fodaral fraud 
chargaa ea PBI iaiennatiea.

EsM, canaidered a mnlti-mil- 
lioaairt until his agricuHnrsI 
emptre cMne under fir* e few 
w « ^  ago. has beea indicted for 
fraad aad suad for miUiona.

Dr. Jamas Ralph, former ae- 
sifllaat aacreUry af Agrtoudura, 
wfat aa the wRaeas stand about 
noon and began a leagthy da- 
srriptioa af departmeot proced- 
uren.

Witanaana asiiirr said Ralph, 
trainiag as agricultural .ittvciM 
to the PhfiippiBce. had bena seen 
with Eataa. He has dcaM any
wrongdolag-

Wilaoa rand tola the record 
whM appeared ta be a meow sr 
letter purporting to link Rep. H. 
Carl Andaraan. R-Mtaa.. wHh 
Eataa.

The latter was unaigned but Wil
ton said N waa to Eates from 
William Morris, a formtr tl4.M  
a yaar Agriculture Departmeet 
empleye who eras fired when ha 
faiM  to make himoelf available 
fnr qweeUaning by die department 
in the Esins cast.

The letter said. **W# have dia- 
ruasad our good GOP contact ia 
Coagrem.”  and went oa to aay 
that Andersen was developing a 
new caal mine and needad capi
tal.

T h e congressman hopes you 
will buy lljk k  or Ct.kkk worth 
(of atack).'* said the letter. Mor
ris suggested that Eatee make out 
a check to Coal. Inc., and addad. 
"He it really ia a bind right now.”

Wilaon dhf not indicate erhat 
further use he planned to make 
of tha letter. He said the letter

CONTEST'APPROVEb FOR NEW 
SLOGAN TO ADVERTISE CITY

Big Spring wiB soon have a sfogan to ba used in advertising 
the city.

A contest to select a slogan wee approved by the board of di
rectors of the Chamber of Commerce a ^  $100 has been allocated 
ao prise money. The contest wiB U  staged during May.

Initial plans for the caotaal wert laid at a meatM of tht ad- 
I and promoUoa conunittae of the Chamber Thureday aft- 
Bob Bradbury, co-chairman, preaidad over tha msMiag

vertislng and

Kannatb Pact, new aaaistant managar, wlD be in charge of 
drawing deUilt for tha centaat. Aaaisting him wiD ba a conunittae 
headed by Jerry MandB, and inckKUng RnsneB BanMtt, Dr. P. W. 
Lurtlng. Art Cloats and Anna Hardy.

At tha meeting, Jeff Brvwn prepoeed nnother way to ndver- 
tiae Big Spring. Ha psiatid ent that ham radio operators exchange 
cards wiUk peraana whom they contact through their asU aad 
that theaa cards eauld ba amd for ndvartiaiag tha dty.

J. 0. Doteoa, eachainnaB of tho cnnMnttten. red fand bacauoe 
IM wtn ba laadag tha d ^ . Ho to Joining the TmveLedgo Carp.

CAPE CANAVERAL Pla. <AP) 
—Deepite a aecnnd-atnge malfunc
tion, the Air Force says it is sat- 
iafieid with the initial flight per
formance of this natkm'a first air- 
launched baBistic miaaile. the Sky- 
boh

A fU l bomber unleashed tha 
Skybolt from beneath its wing 
Thiirfday at an aHHude of more 
than five miles Just sff the tip sf 
C m  Canaveral.

^csoUd-fuel weapon dropped 
some SOk feet and the first sums 
ignitad to prepal the rackst on aa 
upward trajactorv daaignad to 
reach Mk mflen M are the war
head plummeted hack into tha 
ocean.

Incomt Rims
WASHINGTON (APL-Tbe av- 

•rags Amartona tonsily nMda lllk
sâwaM l̂ usB Mas mMHawAltgsÔw NB SHBBVB

was found ia Estas’ private files 
March $0.

Conway Majors, a Dallas retail 
clothier, testified that ha trans- 
fened 154 acraa ia cotton allot
ments from land which had been 
condemned by the Iren Bridge 
Beaervoir project ia Texas.

To do this, said Majors, be 
bought a block of land in Reeves 
County ia West Texas. Ho made 
no down payment but signed a 
Bote for |M,kkk.

The land belonged to hia wife, 
be said.

Majors test if tad that about U 
months latar ha aad his wife aoU 
the land to Herald Orr ef Ama
rillo, who was indicted aloag with 
Eataa. He said his profit aa the 
tranaactioa. toduding tha rental 
back to Estes aad the aala, 
amounted to about tl,iai.

J. P. McNatt. a GraaaviUa atUo 
daakr, said ha was approached 
by Jim Blake, whom ha ideatiftod 
•a a formar EaM amptoya. He 
■aid that after aaaM parsuaatoa, 
ha weal to Paooa Coiagy ta a 
prlvata pluM hud tookad at aoma 
iMd.

McNatt said he was iaiprssasd, 
•ad tTMufarrad hia M7 acrw of 
cotton ailotincnt to Paesa County. 
To do thia, be bought 771 acrua 
at Mkk aa aers aad Mgaad a aoto 
without dowa payment.

He was to rsosivt tS.lJO cask 
rsntal for hia newly pnrrhaaad 
farm. EaM waa to credit tha 
raatal to his sale.

Asked as to the status of the 
land BOW, ke rspIM . "I don't 
kaaw. I am quite coaocrued.”  He 
■aid Blake recently tetophaned 
him that ha did Bst balievu EaM 
would faro  tha laad thia year.

Wilaoa Introduced a rapert from 
tha AgricuRurai Canaervation aad 
StahOtoatioa affice at CMlsge flta- 
tiaa wWch Mwwad Eataa had a 
cortaa aBatmaat af 1.44k acraa to 
IkkO aMch tocTsaaed to kJS 
acraa lant yaar.

A raceaa calM  ahaat 11 a.m. 
centiauad for aame tima wkh todi- 
catiaas WltoM would sot racna- 
veae the aeaafoa poestoly until late 
afternoon. A caadidate for the 
Democratic aaminattoa for gavar- 
aar in the May S primaries. WiL 
MA hAd A radiA BAAdi AdlidlllAd 
for $ p.m.

Tha Jnalice Department has 
bean tevaatigatiag Eates* cattaa 
alfotmcnt trsaMars. Ths Agriail- 
turc Department said it had haa- 
•rad Bome af tba allotmsati be
cause af wrang information given 
EMca by officialt. But a sprtca- 
maa said the transfer plan was 
cnaaeiled for IkO.

Fugitive Taken 
By Air To Paris

M iss Mohair
Nasey Priead af Oaaaa has beea 
■■■sad Mias Mahalr af lMt-41. 

i Tha Texas Tech frsshaua wss 
select s i by the Texas Angara 
Gaol Raisers' AaaeriatM at tbetr 
■seellag to •■■ Aatsato. kbs wU 
asauais the rale Aag. t.

WOLF HAD 
RUN OF 
HARD LUCK
SWANSEA. Wales «f« -  John 

Aatwis mot a pratty girl 
aamad Paggy in a pub.

They had a taw drinks. Tha 
conversation bacame warm 
aad friandiy.

"Are you married?” aeked 
Paggy-

repUad Jaha. "I'm 
a bachelor.'

They made a date for the fol- 
lowiag Bight. Within a fow 
days they diacuaecd marriage, 

parents consented
Thm weeks later they went 

ta the Ragistry Office iM  Aat- 
wla gave official notice that 

' he wMted to wad Peggy.
Then they went looking for 

lodgings, against the day af 
matrimoair.

At (he first doorbell they 
rang, a sroman opanad the 
door.

Imagine Jaha'a surpriaa. 
Tha woman was Us wifa.

Pronacotor Richard Davtoa 
told tha story of John and 
Paggy in osart hana. He raid 
John had beea marrtod stnea 
IIM. His wifo wan viaRiai a 
friond at the boardini hauaa 
aad Jnat happened to aaewsr 
tha daartwil.

Aatwis is tha father ef isur 
ehildran and

Tha Jodp 
JaOad Mm tor thraa mnalhn.

San Angelo 
Banks Planned

SAN ANGELO lAPi-Applica- 
Uana tor twa new banka, mm for 
a aatiaaal charter aad aaathar 
for a state charter, have haan 
fUad ia tha last four dMfo-

Michal Halbouty, Haualaa baak- 
•r. gaalogist aad all maa and 
chairman af Pkat Nattoaal Bank 
•f Sna Angels, has appbed Siam 
with sssB^es far a new na
tional bank charter, ha dtodoead 
today.

His annouacemaat came afanoet 
■imultanaouaty witk appUcatian of 
aaathar graup hare, naadad by 
C. A. Daacaa. Saa Angela ftaaa- 
ctor aad chairmaa af a savtaga 
■ad laaa aaaBriatiaa board, for a 
stale bank ckartar.

Bath basks, ths apalicaata said, 
aauld ho locaM to Mbarbaa 
West Saa Angela, Mie af the 
city's largest rssldsntlal expaa- 
•ton to ths laM dacada.

Halbouty dsetiaad ta nama his 
aamriatsi. Twa yaars ags. Hal
bouty and a group af Baanristea 
applied tor a state bank charter 
to the same aubartmi araa. but 
the applkatjea was dasM after 
a atermy hearing hUara the Stale 
Bank Csmmiaaisa to IMki

Argentine Chief 
Caught In Middle
BUENOS AIRES, Argsaflaa 

(AP>—Argeatiaa'a tug-af-war ba- 
twsea aaU-Paraatot military toad- 
•rs aad esnstrtution laiadid poli
ticians cantiaued today witk Prao- 
ident Jaae Maria Guido cangM in 
the middle.

Gaido waa reported atlU reiuc- 
taat to go aloag wkk tha mili- 
tary'a anti-Peroaiat demands ua- 
leas the meaaures are approved 
Iqr Coagrem. He repertadly sought 
aaauraacas from teadars af tha 
damiaaat Intraaaigaat Radical 
party that Coanaaa would aadorsa 
■ay movaa M  miUtary might 
force him to make.

Walkout Looms 
If Tests Resume
GENEVA (AP)-Saviet Deputy 

Foreiga Miniater Valartan A. Zar- 
in threatened today ta walk out af 
the IT-natkm general diaarma- 
mant coaference if the United 
States coaducU atmaspheric nu
clear weapona lasts ta tha Paciftc 
in the next week er so.

Fidel Says Ransom 
Has Charitable Use
HAVANA (AP) -  Fidel Cnatia 

■aid Thuraday night ranaam paid 
for the 1.17k prioonors af the ill- 
faM  Bay af Pigs invasion will 
bt spent on medictoe. surgical 
matarials and tha maans for pra- 
ductaf food for children.

Soviet Trawlers 
Snoop By Towers
WASHINGTON (AP>-Twa iad- 

dmts to which Soviet trawlers 
mads cloas agprsartm to a U.S. 
Tmaa Tawar radar toatallatian 
atf Cima Cad. iMapwwfly tvaew- 

lad hi baavy waaHtor. wara rw 
w M  today kg Ato fkraa

ALGIERS (AP) — Fugitiva 
ex-Gen. Raoul Salon, laMler of tha 
terrorist Socret Army Orgaaiu- 
tioa. waa arreatad today in the 
heart of Algiers, French officials 
•nnounosd.

Salsa, a tt-yanr-oid army vet
eran who haa seen aarvioa in vir
tually all comers of the world 
was sentancad to death ia abaen- 
tia aa leader of the abortive 
putsch of tbs Algiers generals last 
April. Hia coBaague, ex-Gea. Ed
mond Jouhaud, also waa given tha 
death aentenos.

When reparts spread that Salaa 
waa eaptinwd. heavy troop roia- 
(orcemanta ware concentrated 
■reund Reghaia, aa air hsaa aear 
Rocher Nalr headquarters.

Salon already was aboard a 
plane bound for Paris when the 
annouocemeat waa made, the 
spokesman said.

A government effidal said Sa
laa waa taken when riot troope 
and poliot aanM off a m all aae- 
tion to dasmtowa Algiers aad 
launched a aaarch af cart, build
ings and paasersby.

Police aoureee hhsted Salaa waa 
picked up ia aa aaartmeat during 
a anarch for a ciandeatina radio 
tranannittar. Ha rafuaed to admit 
kis idsnUty, but was ideatiftod by 
•everal toroer conaaguea. todwl- 
iag Gea. Chartoa ABIaraL until 
two days aga aupremn ewnanand- 
er of Preach military farces to 
Algnria.

Some iafortnaata said Salaa'a 
wife aad daughter ware arrarind 
with him aad that several man 
plriwd up to tha aama botoltoc 
ware betof quaetlaasd.

Capture ef the cs-yaar-eld tor-

Algeria French cairn an tha 
Fraach govammant s h a r p l y  
stepped up action hart agalnat hia 
•aeret army.

There were reports Salaa bad 
baon capturad aarly in today's 
saarch but that ha refused to nd- 
mtt hia identity and riot pollen' 
officerB wha arrariad hkn aura 
not sure themaalvaa It was Salaa.

Unofficial reports leaked out 
that SaUui kad baen taken, bat it 
waa aat uatB aaversl hours Intar 
that the Rocker Nsir hsadqnm- 
tors sf ths French-MiMens pmvi- 
sioaal executivt diacisaed tha ar- 
reet

lhare were nimara Salan had
boMi deaounead by one sf his tol- 
lewers aad that polios aad traaga 
had bean abla to start the aaalhM- 
off operatkM to ttras ta aat Mm. 
Thia eauid aat ba caafirmed. hut 
it seemed likely that Salaa. wka 
haa beea livtag in appareot toa- 
munity from arrest tor mart than 
a yaar, had beea tumad to by a 
disgruidlad fotlower.

Salaa waa apparently tahaa ta
Reghaia. a Franck militBry air- 
baaa autaiito Algian wtMce ha el- 
tkar admitted hto htoatky ar Ida 
eaptera made anra M R.

V R waa traa thal

DAR Asks Probe Of Army 
Suspension After Speech
WASHINGTON <AP) — Tha 

naiigktors af tha AnMricwi Rmre- 
hitioa aAed a caagrrsaienal ia- 

todoy af the Army's 
•f MaJ. ArchihaM E. 

Roharto, hat Saa. Strem Thnr- 
mood. D-S.C., said ha favarad 
laavtog the tovcnfigatlaa to ttw 
Army at thia ttnw.

Thurmaad. who haa hose bat
tling far moatha agalnal what ha 
caOad Piatsiaa massUng af mib- 
tary affioara, mid ha thaiight m

m Faya 1-B.)

Army 
ate if

toveatigsttoa waa apprapri- 
ato If RabarU had to fact qaaa- 
ttooad tha toyalty af Moyar Sam 
Yarty af Lm Aaestoa aad Amt. 
Secretory ef State G. Meaam Wi- 
haim.

~I wM awaR the Army's tovaa- 
t u t io  fipw t MMrv pvnnf wkj
Jadgneat m this Inc Meat,” Thur
mond mid.

Roberts, hi m aff-the-culf 
rnmeh to the DAR Thursday, 
■aid Yarty ance wm dmeriksd to 
tke House CommittM m Ua- 
Amcrtcm Acttritim aa am asam- 
ber uf a Osmmaatot fartton to tka 
California Lagtolatora. He da-
K IID M  WllllaRM, M U M e fPWT*

mr̂ aMiackigsm
Tha Army

Tha D.

•f Mb

Ft. Lm. Va.

ton tha
olutM wMck r•qamM Cn^ram
"to toveriigato thia arkRrary m-
•rcim af pmrar.m

The raastoHm1 d M  the previ-
■tom af fraadm1 ef tfm tk  ia toa
OamiRalim and saM *■  Aran of
tha UMM

•rta fram 
ttoa to

sf Amsrien kad

’ sf toa military 
wke qaaM hem astakitokad raa- 
■rds is m attoa«t to wars tha 
■aciaty sf the dmigera af Cmmm- 
■tot paastrattoa into this mmtry.” 

R ob c^  4S, la a farawr alia ta 
cx-MaJ. Gm. Edwin A. W 
wha wm reltoved af hia 
to Germany teat yaar i 
iiM toot ha had mada

Back To Duty
'J

Ffe. Maemr to a
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Science
At Work

I

A tricky rtnm. r»U  on tht bo4-
U* w d  «liT  thiiifs «tkk toctther 
an  aabietta for Sd oaet at W ^ -

Ofi« Mon's Cold
Tbo satnt that cauaet a 

typa of aevcrc cold ia humans has 
boan found U> cause tumors in 
hamsters. The culprit is an ade- 
aoviroa. first isofaNcd by research
ers tracking down the epidemics 
of colds that beast soldiers early 
ia barracks life.

Now n.S.'soldhrs art given a 
vaccine to protect them from the 
colds and-t^ virus. The virus is 
only known to cause cold-type 
symptonu in humans. There is no 
svideocc it causes cancer.

But m rats, one type of adeno
virus <adenovinis U> has caused 
cancer in hamsters when injected 
into the hingt, say Drs. John J. 
Trentin and Yoabiro Yabs of Bay
lor Ihiiversity. The lung cancers 
are highly malignant, sometimes 
spread to the liver and can be 
transplanted into other animals.

2-A Big Spring (TsM is) Hnrald, fridoy, April 20, 1962

Bogus Papers, Washington
I TOBit C

n S B H E  Ur ih »

Of Winter

iHelp Told At* Estes Probe

Brother Rot
Male rata drink mors alcoholic 

boverages than fctnala rats, once 
they hove boen introduced to 
drinking.

So reports Margaret L. Cloy. 
Unnrersity of Michigan psychalo- 
gist, la seeking chats to alcohol- 
ism. sha madt dhnkars out of 
lohoratory rata, animala normally 
taetotalers.

Young rata, bom to parents of 
flenbla behavior, tendad to drink 
mors than rats bom to parents 
wdh a mors rigid behavior, Miaa 
Clay said. Behavior was datar- 
mined by tasts.

Tho rata did more drinking 
when faced with dtatreesiag prob- 
Mmt But rats failad to bccomo 
problem drinkers la the ftrsC 
plaee they wetddn't drtak enoogh 
le become stuporous. And socood. 
they wooldnY go too far out of 
thetr way for a think If R was 
difticnM te get.

Sticky Subject
What m^as glnea stick? What 

makaa oos thing abek la another?
lt‘a a mattar af bringng taro 

■uhetmees tefMhcr, writes Nor
mas A. Da Bmyne in the maga- 
siae SdatiBc American.

dose aiXK^ togrtber? 
A fraction af a miluoath ef an
lack, says Da Bmyne. reeearch 
director af the English Instnireent 
firm. Tachne Ltd.

Some sahjects that are plastic 
instance aeft ahimi- 

bc jotoad directly ta-

UrBBOCK (AP) -  Witnesam 
tostifiad Thursday that <1> a BiBie 
Sol Estaa<ontreOad busineas was 
purchased with tnaoty from bogus 
chattel mortgagee and (S> fa v o ^  
treatment in Washington helped the 
West Texas financier e x p ^  his 
grain elevator facilities.

One man said the testimony 
imperilled his life 

Texas Atty. Gen. Will Wilson, 
openly seeking evidence that Es
tes curried favor with AgricuRure 
Oopartrrtent officials, now ho.s held 
courts of inquiry in five Texas 
cities. The attorney general has 
said ho expe^ to prosecute un
named individuala under state 
antitrust laws.

Estes and three other West Tex
as men since have been indicted 
on federal charges of fraud in 
handling f a k e d  mortgages A 
court receiver has taken over the 
multiple business interests of Es
tes. whose headquarters arc at 
Pecos ia far West Texas 

William H. King of Amarillo

Rutherford's 
Panel To See 
Padre Island
WASHINGTON 'AP I -  Rep. 

J. T. Rutherford. D-Tex. chalr- 
man of a House Interior sub- 
conunittoe. said Thursday tho 
group's visit to Padre Island 
Tex . May 11-13 will be soMy 
for Inopcctloo

“TlMro will bo no public hoar 
i^ .~  bo said. "Persona lator 
Mtod ia hovuig their vmws ro- 
eorded should send them ia wril> 
tag to the subcommittee"

A bin to cotobtish a natloaal 
soMborc area on the 117-mMo 
long ialaad off the Texas Golf 
coast has passed the Senate and 
is pending before the Rutherford 
committoe.

Conti ovorsy 
the length of
by Sm Ralph 
the Sonata mil

has arisen over 
the area. Spoasorod 
Yarborough. D-Tex.
propoooi n  miles. 

BiUs offered by Texao Reps.
and Jot Kilgore

ghto. But for moot propooe M auloo 
mstorlals the sarfncoa are loo "Tharo ia na forogi 
rongh (or molocalcs to get dosa ston that a WU will be repartod 
mnugh except here md there on out this aeosioo or that R wiD 
the aurface. i not be reported mt.** Rutherford

A ghw or an adhaatvs genaral- 
ly a Hgnid adapts Rsclf to the 
even rough suiitaoas and gets 

to form the clectiical

commented.
**R n bccauoo of this that I 

want to see the area far myeelf 
and want my coUaaguaa to aan

!R "

DEAR AB6Y

Her 
An Escort

DEAR ABBY: We hove a 
frtond. a

<1

hnshnnd pamad away five yonn 
^  She IMS made a good adjust 
meat ae far ae her looe » «  eon

but aha SUB wi 
part af the gang e(

to be

he was aUve. Wa in- 
wMh the gang the firstchided

» or three years ae she wouldnl 
**alane.‘* brt Iww Mag ia this 

la ga on? (tor hnstandi 
R la thne aha realisad she 

ia a single nemaa and atoppad 
bahM a m  wheel Wo bke her 
■Ml donl want to hurt her feai- 
if^ . hat how do we handle ttoa 
awhe aid atteatioa?

THE LUCKY ONES 
DEAR LUCXTt Tear Mend re- 

be Is a

■ ym
ma REAL 
earl to batoaee the party.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My aleveo-yew- 

oM dan^Rer has baea aRrieg nw 
qeaetloa ahoat the facta t f  Bit.
1 mmTW DMB ITQNBnS W W W snc  
OBw« E DOT flBB*
tag a nstgWiBr lady soms af these 
sane qesstions. I weald IRe my 
daaghtcr to know thooe things, but

I dcnT
how) to loO her. Can yea help me. 
or ahooM I watt unti] she ia aldtr?

UNDECIDED 
DEAR UNDECIDED: DONT 

WAIT. If yea deal toww hmr (sr 
haw nmeh) to IsE 
a n ' '  
top* and I

(ovoRoMe at 
) on tWs sehjsct.

DEAR ABBY: U R prefier to 
a bridal shower and a tag 

widding with a reception where 
people dance Bhd whoop R up far 
days Jata afUr tltore haa bom a 
dasth ta the famfiy, evm thon^ 
the dscanaed was only m infant* 
My donghtor Met her child That 
same week her in-laws went right 
on wRh thair plana and had the 
above • moattoaed cetohrationa. 
Perhaps 1 am m old-fataiiansd. 
to year-old y andmother, bet I 
thM  the oelbrations should hove 
boon poatponod at least a month 
Am I wrotM" OLD-PASHIONED 

DEAR OU> . PASmONCD; It 
we both are. I

COWr iP RNTIAL TO SHIRLEY: 
Tear pnraati have m  advaatage: 
They have ham TOUR age. bet 
ym have eat m yet heee THEIILS. 
Tm weeM 4a wsE to Mateo to

Stop worrying. Lot Abby help 
yoo with that proMsin For a per 
sonal reply, aadooc a atam ^ 
self-addreaaed envelapc.

CHURCH
MEMBERS

By A ChrMtlm Writer

Tlin BIMn plan for Mm d ivrch  b  pnr< 
fact, but Mm pnopb who make up

at Christ are hnmas and

the
R m  remm for na to 

#•0 ep ihe perfect standard. We

to be the church afoereiy 
Christ.

1 have found a paopla who aBow 
raa to pcanch mqrtWag I cm prove 
by the BfMe: a paopla who an  
wUBim to atthm Jeetify aB thay 
teach and praetka by tho Bof|M 
teres, ar to cerreri thcmoelves 
acoardtagly.

is ast this tha church af Chrial? 
If aat. why eat?

Moor David Taehot. leeni ACC,
H *-

Tm M« Wwarta perfect grei _ ________
m  (send a paw I g  .**<■»• '• » «  tass»si: as *. i:

__■* ■ i ta rM . yen  toM im  OMmUM en n S■•am, and tarn I IB, * «  h** m S m u k ^ -S ! .

said be had been told Soporior 
Maonfacturiiig Co. ta Amarillo was 
purchased largely *Nritb gm.OOO ia 
cash from the sale of three chattel 
mortgages which were bogus chat
tel mortgages."

King said the informatioo came' 
from Harold E. Orr of Amanllo, 
who was made president of the 
Uuik building firm. The federal 
indictmert against Estes also 
names Superior Manufacturing. 
Orr and two other men with the 
firm—Ruel Alexander of Amarillo 
aod Coleman MeSpadden of Lub
bock.

At the time King was working 
for e rr Finance C c. he related, 
and he received a tSOO "conault- 
tag fee" from Superior while that 
company was awing mortgages 
to CIT.

Okla., anothtr sritaess. said ha 
waa om of Uw men buying Su
perior Manufacturing and hia part 
of tha deal was a 179.000 mort
gage. On learning that tanka se
curing the mortgage did not exist. 
Simmons said be got out of the 
tiapaaction because "1 didn’t 
want to go to the pen."

Simmons said he then waa 
worth about S400.000 and gave 
MeSpadden “everyth^ I had" to 
sever connections with Superior.

Finance company spokesmen 
have reported they hold mort
gages for $34 million secured 1  ̂
btmdreds of tanks for anhydrous 
ammonia, a liquid fertiliser in 
which Estes was a heavy dealer. 
Several witnesses have testified

King said he quit hia Job with 
(TT last year while the finance 
company was checking collateral 
on mortgages tt held, and went 
to work for Superior. He said CIT 
also asked his bow. James A. 
Turriff Jr. of Dallas, to rungn.

“Some of these things you said 
could put you and your family in 
d a a g e r," Dial. Atty. Frank 
Baughman of Amarillo remarked 
as King finished testifying.

“ No one knows better than I 
the threat to my family," King 
rspUad.

John W. Sunmona of Frwitrick.

many-o f ,the tanka never wers 
^buih

said the letter came from 0. P, 
Harron, with the U.S. Warthousa 
Act branch at Wklilta. Kan., and 
bore a Feb. 10, IMl, date. It 
stated ‘Vtur Waahiogton office" 
had iastructed Herron’t ataff to 
renew the bond of Eates' CnRed 
Ekvatora Co. without iacrepse.

Other rievator men aaid their 
bond ran as high aa UH csota 
a bushel for storing grain under 
federal farm programs.

In this cofloection. King said 
Orr once told him "119 m ili^  
worth of paper was oiR ind $10 
million of it was bogus paper"  

A letter read by one of Wilwa's 
aides stated an unnamed Wash
ington official ordered the hood 
posted by Estes for stqriag i»\'- 
erament grain held at lew than 
3 cents a bushel. One former as
sociate has testified Estes col
lected $• million in throe years 
as rental on (Commodity Credit 
Corp. grain ia his elevators.

Asst. Atty. (ton. Joo Osiiome

In Washington, the Agrietdturo 
Department issued a detailed 
statement about grain storage 
procedures. It said in part:

"In view of the allegation that 
Elstcs' warehouses were given fa
vorable treatmeirt, the percentage 
of capacity filled with CCC owned 
grain is worth nothing. Prior to 
thejRornial March 31 takeover, 
the six Estes houses were 43.4 
per cent filled with CCC-owaod 
grain while the average of Texas 
warehouses, excluding port eleva
tors, was 48.$ per cent. . . .

"In the Estes case, on the basis 
of financial information fumished 
by him, regulationa would havo 
required not mors than flOO.OM 
bo^. However, ta the exsrciw of 
ha adminlstrativo Judgment, the 
department required this amount 
to be increased from time to time 
aa additional storage waa baOt 
and licensed, w til R grew to 
ITOO.oao. . . "

It waa a Uttla wtatry-Uka ta 
parts of tbo north>aat today, after 
a month of spring, with (reedag 
weather and light snow ta somt

Undtr Surgtry
NEW YORK (AP) — Trievtak* 

sad movta atar Jackta Gtanaon 
was operated on Tburaday for ro- 
noval of ■ cyst. Tha cyst Im- 
palrod tha saliva fmetioa of • 
lymph duct of 8w Jaw.
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BULOVA
WATCHES

L A R G E S T
DISCOUNTS

COMPAIi ZALTS nnC8S...YOUt MONfY BACK M 30 DATS IP YOU PINO A WTTR VAUIt

BULOVA WATCHES AT TALE'S
SAVE NOW AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

DISCOUNTS TO 40%  
OR MORE!

24-MONTH G U A R A N T Y
•'» arlmt wore si ways tower Hmm totsery 

■WI NOW ihByVs tower Ihee evert
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You can have confidence in yoer Zato diamond's suptrior quality. . .  because 
every Zale diamond ia selected from one of the world's great diamond markets to 
meet the klgheet atandarda of clarity and color.

You can have confidence in your Zale diamond's suptrior design. . .  because 
Zale's styling has won two Diaraonds International Awards and t ^  prised (toki 
Medal of the City of Antwerp.

You can have confidence in your Zale diamond's auperior value. . .  becauM we 
guarantee in writing: Your money back within tO dapa if  you can find a batter 
diamond vaime anywherat
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I n t e g r a t i o h  
R e s e r v e

U n i t s
WASHINGTON (A P )-Th « P «i. 

tagon hu directed that all-Negro 
and all-white Reserve units be in
tegrated as rapidly as is consist
ent with military effectiveness- 
The naovc was aimed at tighten
ing compliance with a 14-year-<M 
order.

The directive, it disclosed to
day, does not apply to the Na
tional Guard which the Defense 
Department said is an organisa
tion of volunteers under the com
mand of the respective governors.

While sidestepping a possible 
clash with Southern governors 
and Southern congressmen, Uie 
Defense Department indicated it 
hoped to make progress in guard 
integration through consultation 
and persuasion.

Officials said 10 states still 
maintain segregated National 
Guard units. The list was not 
available immediately.

The Reserve integration action 
was ordered by Roswell L. Gil- 
patric, deputy secretary of de
fense. in an April 3 memorandum 
to the Army. Navy and Air Force.

Gilpatric said it is aimed at as
suring compliance with a 1941 
executive order by then President 
Trumah banning racial segrega
tion in the armed forces.

A high official said the regular 
Army, Navy, Air Foret and Ma
rine Corps have been integrated 
but that there is some <|uestion 
whether it has been done fuUy and 
effectively in the Reserve ele
ments of these services.

Another official indicated there 
has been token integration in 
some Reserve units—that is, one 
or two Negroes filtered in with 
an otherwise all-white outfit.

Unlike the National Guard, the 
Reserves are totally under federal 
control.

Gilpatric directed two specific 
steps and called for an initial ac
tion report by May 1.

The two steps;
1, “ The ideatificatioo of all-Ne

gro and all-white Reserve uaiu.

and initiation of action to inte
grate them as rapidly as is con
sistent with military effe<^ya- 
ness."

2. “ An over-all review of the 
assignment of Negrogs to Re
servê  units to determine if a dis- 
proflbrtionate number are as
signed to pools. Where this Is 
found to be so, positive measures 
should be taken consistent with 
the military requirements and the 
skills of the personnel involved, 
to provide for the assignment of 
mors Negroes to specific Reserve 
units.”

The Pentagon second-in-com
mand told the services the propor
tion of Negroes assigned to units 
in relation to their total strength 
in the reserves will serve as a 
guide for measuring progress.

Gilpatric said the initial report 
May 1 should be followed 1  ̂ a 
series of four quarterly progress 
reports.

Defense officials said th^ do not 
have specific information on 
whether any all-Negro or all- 
white units were called up in the 
Berlin crisis mobilisation.

Officials said there is a com
plicated legal question involved in 
whether the federal government 
could force the integratioa of Na
tional Guard units which are not 
on active duty. They took the posi
tion that. whM not mobilized, the 
National Guard comes under state 
control.

But they acknowledged that 
some 400.000 Nstionsl Guardsmen 
draw federal drill pay — as do 
200,000 ready Reservists — and 
uas fsderally supplied equipment.

They also a^nowlsdged that 
the federal government could 
withdraw reoo^tioo of the Na
tional Guard units, thus denying 
them drill pay funds and equip- 
msot. But th^ suggested this 
would bs a drastic stap.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

2. Short-nap* 
pedtabrls

4. Utsrary 
fraxments
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CAPS WITH THE 

WORLD ON THEM

Old Tom Is Back Home
Old Tsm. a cat whs get left behind, gets same bagging frsm 
Patricia Feldman, 2H, at the Hellyweed bame af her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. CeiemaB Feldmaa, after he shewed sp — eae year 
la the day after the Feldmans left him at their Yacalpa. CaDf.. 
raach when they meved la Heltyweed. That’s a dtstaaee ef abaat 
72 mUes, and the FeMmaas flgiire Old Tam walked It.

HONOLULU fAP) -  Christinas 
Island, the U.8  ̂ audesr test sMs, 
is hot, soggy, and a feverishly 
busy q>sck of land in the RacUic.

Antennas sticking up all over 
give the coral atoU Uw appear
ance of a pin cushion.

Nuclear teats are scheduled at 
the 222-squsrs mils British pos
session this month. Tbs antennas 
M>pareotly are to pick up or emit 
Mpials connected with the tests. 
' Woriwrt returning from the ie- 

land ley about 1,400 civilians art 
employed there end at Johnson 
Island, TOO miles west. Both will 
bs used for high and low-Isval 
blasts.

Some workers, complaining of 
the heat and humidity, quit their 
Jobs in mid-contract. The iMand 
is just north of the equator, 1,300 
miles south of Hawaii.

The 1,600-foot runway at Christ
mas Island was d^ribad as 
busier than the dvil and military 
runways at Honolulu International 
Airport.

One worker said the ocean is 
dotted with submarinss, Navy 
surface ships and transpwts df 
every kind.

The intense equatorial beat was 
said to bs affecting many of the 
2,000 Amsriesns s!^ 400 British 
military men who make up Joint 
Task Force I. the U.8. nuclear 
foree.

W A R D S
V V A R O

3rd And Grngg AM 44261
FREE 

PARKING
.BEHIND STORE

2 DAY SPECIALS 
Prices Good Saturday And Monday

2-C Y C U , 2- 
AUTO. W ASHIR
Woshnt 10 lbs. |>«r load 
with regular cydn and 
a specia l cycle. Pull* 
Hme lint Rl- .  A f l f t  
tration, too. | /

A m u m  as*** t v
MODIRN CONSOU
Excellent TV reception, 
m odem  mohogony-fln- 
ished cabinet. Walnut 
or blond, just 
$ 10 more. 1 0 9 ® ®

f A V I  *201 

P im TTi ,RB0 .7f.» S
6 0 * high pressure white 
plastic top io stain ond 
m ar-resistant. P lastic 
upholstered 
choirs. 57“

Coahoma Church
Opening Meeting
The Rev. Leonard Sullivan of 

Waurllu, Okie. wQl be the evange
list fOr a week’s BoeeUng begiii- 
■lag Sunday at the T in t Baptist 
Church in Coahoma. Gene Fowlar. 
Big Spring, will bs the s ong  
Itsder. S. ^

Sunday momlpg the paMor, the 
Rev. H. B. Graves Jr., will have 
as bis topic. 'The Easter Story.” 
and will Wing an svsngelift mes
sage in the evening. Servicira will 
be at 9;20 a.m. and 7:45 p.m.

Friday svening there will be an 
"oU-fsAicned revival nits.”  A 
number of members will dress in 
costumes of a feneration or ao

So, will bring oM lamps, oM Bi- 
M sad song books for di^ilsy.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridciy,

Tronspoit Foils 
In Ation Junglo
SAlGfHf, South Viet Nam (AP> 

—A U.S. Air Fare# twinWigias 
transport crashed today nsar ths 
17th Parallel dividing Communist 
North Viet Nam from pm- 
Wsatem' South Viet Nam.

An Air Force apokssmaa said 
one of the Cl23 plane's thrss 
crewmen was in ju ^  and was 
tsksn to a hoapitid at the coastal

Mw — — -

RfBDH 
GROCERY ft 

aih And

Proscription By
PHONE AM 4-iS2d2 

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO IXTRA CHARM

W A R D S
M O N T O O M S n V  W A M O

Hours: 9:00 'til 6:00 
3rd And Gregg AM 40361

FREE PARKING
BEHIND STOHI

SATURDAY'S SPECIALS

n R M fK  V A LM S  
ON ftPIHNa HATS
Ringlets, veils, domes, 
E>irdcages, toques, e tc  
oil fo b r ia  and colors.

H A im P U L  ■ A O f-  
A s s o m o  STYUS
Rich imported topestryl 
Strowdoth trimmed in 
grained plastic co ffl Po* 
te n ts , m e td l m m m * 
trimsl UnedI 4

Exdustve Carol Brent 
in cotton or nylon . . < 
new short or long stylesi

l “ -2“

iKN IT S M O A U
Am el* triocetote shark
skin, Docron* polyes
ter. Classic colors, 8 to

• O V r  W ASN AM I

Spruce up KtHe men in 
cotton slocks whh t>elt 
Top with plaid, p rM  or 
solid shirtt. 3-  j m N  
O c C o lo rv  i l

DfOOOOOIII PI npWMi
styles enriched wWi g a y  
ru ffles I 3 -6 X , m m  
7 -1 4 . ”

RIO. 25.88 BIKI 
WITH 2 0 " W H in S
P erfe c t fo r  lea rn in g ! 
Tankbor lowers for girls, 
s a fe  c o a s te r  b ro k e . 
16* wheels, ^ 4 8 8  
only 19.88.

5.80 OP7 A CASH 
SILP-CLIANINO
Reg. 5.39. Resists mil
dew , fod in g; high hiding 
power. Linseed o l  bosew 
Per ga l. in 4- A l l  
g o L c o s e ........  4 ^ ’

FAIRWAY 30-GAL.
GAS WATER HEATER
Hot quality, hot perform
ance, hot price! Haa glaaa- 
lined tank, automatic Hon-

eywell ^ 0 8 8
controls. “  jF ^

I ;. AND SAVE THEM!

trima a 20-inch path!
2-NR OARDIN MARK ROTARY MOWER
Lawn chore problems? Here's 
the easy w ay out! Powr-Kraft 
engine by Briggs-Stratton, ex 
tended recoil starting, 1V4-3 H *  
cutting heights, le o f mukher.

Self-ttoringl Works Hke^
a comoinonon wwioow 
P f lip i j  fCIIM  O f lO w O f PI*

s w tfo rv e n - ^ 0 8 8  
Motioii.

NO MONEY DOWN ON CREDIT AT WA«DS

8RW T QUAUTY

Super vok iel Ready- 
Thid selection ho deluxe 
foEsrict, V ery krteat pat
terns ond col- gi|
or»l Hurry ini

B M C U U  S S H T
lAsns won
Charming swivel strop 
pump in patent or soft 
le a l l^ i  Rot bow  or 
tie-bar. Sixes C  
8 W to 4 .

BA8TIR fP fO A U

Long vamp in potent or
^PVw^PO wPP
block, bone. 4 to 1(X 
long vempt 4.99 
tidnm ien 3.99

IAATM RO XPO R08
Reverae aeoin iiioc-toe 
oxford  wRh cushion ord i 
support. LeoRwr sole^

7-14.

worr 8MOOTN 
U ATN IR  OXPORB8
Reverse aeom oxfords 
ore perfect fo r dress 
ep weor. Composition
miAaa Ê â^.

^^IN'S MNI 
OF FIMRIM1



\S. ■  ̂ %
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Mum Selections
IM  An*Aai«riM auB eeleetleea. Flanwfcersl. maat *iriUB( flaoie 

iecersUre. M «w , KaarkMit. rmt ^ak aa4 ralM  Um rkrTMBtkCBiani.

Flowers *N Fables 
Bloom For Easter 
The World Over
Rabbits, th* popular Easter 

urnibol in this country, are loved 
youn( and M  the world over, 

n ey 've helped celebrate the 
wpriag holiday since earliest days, 
as have flowers and. belie\e it 
or net . . . plfs.

Tbe buaoy was flrat noeotioned 
ta iW i Ceotory Oerman records, 
n e  reference stated that u 'he 
escaped without teevinc s o me  
ec(s. his neet would be eaten in- 
ataed. R is believed that edible 
rabUta—of the aufar-eoated oa>- 
try type — wore first made la 
Southwn Germany as Easter

la aoaay placeo throughout the world, tbe baany briags fresh bloe- 
with his cargo of egp  and

As to tbe pig; He's eaten as the 
►adhional dlab rather than ad- 
mked at Easter. This anub-eoaed

creature has always been s sym
bol of good luck and prosperity 
to the Indo • Europeans. Many
traces of this ancient s>'mbolism 
are with os today. In German, for 
example, many popular expres
sions with the word pig mean good 
luck. In Hungary, the highest card 
face) is called pig. Piggy banks 
are stuffed with savings; pigs' 
feet, patted for luck. Eaten as de
licious baked ham. the pig is the 
food that bodes good fortune and 
prosperity.

Finally, there is the Iamb In 
the past it was considered hicky 
to meet a lamb during the Easter
tide Ifhile this isn't likely to 
occur to city dwellers, they might 
stretch the custom a bit to peek 
in at one at the butcher shop

Shine Philips To 
Have Easter Here
Shins Philips, a patient at Bap

tist Memorial Hospital in San 
Angelo, is to spend the Easter 
weekend here at his home. 1304 
Scurry.

MIDWAY BAPTIST CHURCH
D lim s  TOU TO ATTinvD ITS | V A L

SERVICES
Hear Evaiifelisf Darrel Robinson 

and Slnfor Ken noth Andress 
April 22nd - 29tb — 1;00 P.M. 

frayar Sorvicos 7:30 P.M.
MIDWAY BAPTIST CHURCH

4 Milae East on Highway SO

YOU
era Invitad to hoar

Grandol Forthond
praach tha Gospel 

7:30 PAR. dally at tha

Norths! de 
Church of Christ 

Coahoma, April 22*29

Secretaries Plan For 
National Observance
Big Spring Natioi^ Secretaries 

Assodatioa will obakrvs'Natlooai 
Beerstaiiee Week, Sunday through 
April n , according to'the presi* 
dint, Mrs. Bobby Asbury of Coe- 
tm  Petroleum Corp.

Secretaries Day, in keeping with 
the natiaoal event, has been 
•lated here for Wednesday, when 
employeni will honor their secre* 
taries. In turn tbe secretaries will 
honor their bosses .on Thursday 
evening when a banquet is sched
uled at tbe Coeden Country Gub. 
Husbands will also be guests and 
there will be honors for those

Lount) jua*

chosen "Secretary of tha Year~ 
a ^  "Boh of tbe Year."

Courses at Howard Count) Jun* 
lor CoHega are now open 
roDment in prcparatioii '' 
certified profeeeiooal 
examination. Mrs. Asbuiy an
nounces. She emphasiSH the im
portance of such courses for the 
membdrahip of NSA.' Also an
nounced at this time, the NSA ex
amination to be held in Lubbock 
at Texas Tedi on May 4-S. Mrs. 
Shiloh Gorman, Mra. Camille Pat
terson and Mitt Margueritte Coop
er are those who have appoint
ments for taking the examinatioii.

State FW Cs Annual 
Convention Is Planned

HBHRaSk ' ''

NDAS'l^nd Its Functions' 
'48 Hyperion Program
"Organisation of American 

^ t t t "  was the program twic 
afternoon for the IW  
Gub. Speaking to a

Women of the area and from 
over the state wfll convene in San 
Antonio on May 8-10, when the 
65th annual convention of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs is held. Mrs. Henry F. 
Shaper Sr., of San Antonio will 
serve as official hosteu.

Pre-convention meetings for of
ficers are scheduled according to 
announcement by the TFWC presi
dent, Mrs. Harry Griffiths. From 
this area. Mrs. B. F. Seay of An
drews. serves TFWC as second 
vice president.

Considered one of the outstand
ing events ot the convention is a 
party cruiM from the Granada 
Hotel to Casa Rio for a fiesta 
dinner and program, emphasizing 
international flavor.

The convention's official open
ing will be on Wednesday morn
ing with Advancement of the O !'- 
or Guards of the Joint Services, 
Fort Sam Houston, and the Drum 
and Bugle Corps of St. Mary's 
University.

Tbe busineu session is slated 
for Wedneaday momiag when the 
president's addreu will be made 
to the assembly.

Speakers to be featured during 
the three-dsy ev-ent are R. L.

Church Problems 
Stressed In Talk
Presenting a study on "Paul's 

I.etters to the Corinthians.'' Mrs. 
Harold Perdue stressed problems 
of the church, speaking to the 
Wesleyaa Servlee Guild of Coaho
ma Methodist Church. The pro
gram was given tai the home of 
Mrs. F. M. Holley at Coahoma 
with eight members present.

A committee was appointed to 
nominate officers for the church 
new year, beginning June 1. Mrs. 
P F. Sheedy. Mrs. Mamie Hall
man, and Mrs. Billie Childers will 
p r^ i^  the slate of officers

Easter hats were made during 
the social period. Hie next meet
ing was announced for May 21. in 
the home of Mrs. Mamie Hall
man. 104 Hoover Street, Coahoma.

(Bob) Hunt Jr. of College Ste- 
tKMi; Ambassador DeLesaepe 8. 
Morrison, former Mayor of New 
(Jrleens and now U. S. repreaenta- 
Uve on the Council of Organiza
tion of American Statea; Dr. Jo
seph R. Shaeffer, director of San- 
Ix Rosa Medical Center; and Roy 
A. Pennycuick. San Antonio.

Other entertainment will include 
the Vogue style show and Mra. 
Michael Bunson's interpretation of 
“ A Woman Is Beauty." Eloctiou 
will take place on Thursday. The 
Hon Bob Calvert. Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court of Texas will 
officiate at the installation.

Exhibit Workers 
Named By Club
Members were named to serve 

I for the Home Demonstration Ex- 
' hibk et Howard County Junior 
College, when tbe Lomax HD Gub 
met Tbureday writh Mrs. T. E. 
Newman Mrs. Waymon Etchiaon 
will work from 16 s.m. to 1 p.m. 
at tbe exhibit; Mrs. Neil Fryar, 
from 1 to 1 pm.; and Mrs. James 
Moore, from 3 until 6 p.m.

A program on foundation gar
ments stressed the replacement of 
supporters which when elasticity 
is gone cause hoae to run ‘Hme 
Mving hints were given in an
swer to roll rail. Guest for th e 
meeting was Mrs. Norhin Taylor 
of Del Rio, sister-in-law of Mrs. 
Etchiaon.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. Simon Parum on 
May 16.

Buffet Dinner 
In Graham Home

Rose Motifs
One doaen colorful rooM may 

be embroidered on tewels, 
aprone. place mata, all linens. 
There's e variety of siset. Hot 
iron tranefer pattern contains 
complete inatructions. Ask for 
No 7S.

Send 28 cants in coins for this 
pettem to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box I4n. New 
Yoft 1. N. Y. Add five cents for 
third class or 16 cents for first 
class raaO.

HEAR
Rev.

Morris Plotts
Wbrid-Widee

Mitsionory-Evong.
OUIST PRIACHER 

lA ST IR
Stmrfay AAorfiing........  10:50 AJM.
StNNlay Ivening   7:30 PM.

A t
REV. AND MRS. A. R. TROTTER

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
4th And Lancaster Streets

R IV . And MRS. A. R. TROTTER Of Stockton, Celif. 
Wedneedey Through limdey, April 25*29 
Moer Them Sing And Proech The Ooepel 

A. N. Tretter, Pester

The Big Spring Credit Womene 
Gub had a buffet dinner Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. Chariea 
0. Graham.

An Easter motif was used at 
each of the four tables. Place fa
vors were miniature Easter bas
kets

Plans were discussed for attend
ing the state conventioa in Houa- 
ton on May 16-21. Members wbo 
will attend are Mrs A. G. Eitzen, 
presidefit. Mrs. J. B. Apple. Mrs.

' James Eubanks and Mrs. Kenneth 
‘ Cox.

Mrs. Apple Invited all members 
to attend a breakfast in her home 
on May I.

Class Work Day, 
Luncheon Held
Thursday waa a work day for 

the Hannah Gaas of the F i r s t  
Baptist Cburdi. Meeting at the 
church, members quilted a cov
erlet for a needy family.

Luncheon was aarved to nine 
members. Imrocetion was given 
by Mrs B H. Tingle. Following 
hmeh. during a brief disruasioo 
of buainen, K waa agreed to give 
116 to the Eaater Seal campaign.

The next meeting will be held 
at the church on May 17 at 
16 a.m.

Airport Class Is 
Given Easter Hunt
Mrs. Grace Hubbard's first 

grade class in Airport Elemen
tary School was entertained with 
an Ê aster egg hunt and picnic on 
Thursday. The hunt took place at 
Webb AFB picnic grouixls.

Prises were given to T i m m y  
Brasbear. for finding tbe mos t  
eggs; Johnny Coeari. for finding 
the pritt egg; Phillip Gm cr. for 
flnding the least amount of eggs.

Forty childron had a picnic 
hmeh after tho bunt.

Bride-Elect
Mitt Jooophteo Loedor whooo 
appreaeklag tearrUgo te Reaete 
Deetkorage la aaaooecod by ker 
paroata. Mr. aad Mrs. Bersoea 
Laedor of Leaarak. Doatkerage’o 
parcato art Mr. aad Mrs. R. J. 
Daalhorago af Ackorly, U m wed- 
dlag la plaoBod for May 26, at tha 
Flrot Baptist Ckarck la Staatea.

Duplicate 
Winners 
Are Named
Nine tables wore in play 

when Webb Duplicate Gub played 
gomes at tho John Loot Service 
Club Thursday ovaolng.

North-South winners were Mrs. 
Ben McCullough and Mrs. John 
Stone, first; Mrs. Riley Foster 
and Mrs. Rogers Hefloy, second; 
Mrs. Truman Jones and Mrs. A. 
Swartz, third: Mn. Fern Durham 
and Mrs. Ward Hall, fourth.

Winners in the East-West divi
sion wort Mrs. E. L. Powell and 
Mrs. Ebno Waaaon, first; Mrs. 
Myrtle Lee and Mrs. J. H. Porks. 
SMrotxi; Mrs R. E. Dobbins and 
Mrs. Bill Emerson, third; Mrs 
Lucille Havens and Mrs. Ayra 
McGsnn, feorth.

DATE BOOK
LutMr awn OwMawrattw dub win

HMM Asra M M t  »o i. w UM o«T aiu

Gold Star Mothers 
Guests For Coffee
A coffee was given Wedneedsy 

for the Gold Star Mothers in the 
home of Mrs. Domingo Abreo.

A report on the state conven
tioa in Amarillo on April 12-14. 
was given Iqr Mrs. Felton Smith. 
Mrs Harry Lees, hospital chair
man. gave an account of the cof
fee given at the VA Hospital

A memorial orrvico is to be held 
In tha home of Mrs. S. R. Nobles 
on May 17.

David Wilkerson Is 
Home From England
Airman 2.C. and Mrs David L. 

Wilkerson and son. Steven, are 
visiting in the home of bis par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilkar- 
son, 702 East 16tb. Wilkerson has 
been statieoad in England for tho 
past three aad one half years. 
Thoy will be stationed next in Lit
tle Rock. Ark.

Other weakand gueits in the 
Wilkarwn home are Mr. and 
Mra. Jamaa R. Morgan of Snyder.

Miss Story 
Bride Of 
I. Pfarner
Mitt Nancy Lou Story, daugh

ter of M rt H. H. Story of For- 
san and tha lata Mr. ^ r y , was 
married Saturday avaning, April 
14, to Ira E. Pfarner of Dallas.

Tha wedding was solomnizad in 
tha chapel of tbe First Unitarian 
Church in Dallas, with families 
and close friends in attendance. A 
reception was held afterward at 
4507 San Jacinto Drive in Dallas.

Among those wbo attended the 
wedding were Mrs. Stwy and 
daughters. Mrs. R. G. Strom and 
Ella Beth Story of Alpina, and 
her niece, Ann Strom of Alpine.

The bride, a 1956 graduate of 
North Texas University at Den
ton, is employed in the Public Ro- 
Ixtlono Department of Southern 
Union Gas Company in Dallas.

Pfarner, e graduate of Arts and 
Induttrios Collage in Buffalo, 
N. Y „ is presently employed as 
head of the arte department of 
Texas Instrument Company In 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Pfarner will make j 
their home in Dallas I

!
Easter Events Are 
Planned By Class
FORSAN — Members of t b e • 

Home Builders Class of Forssn 
Baptist Churcb planned Eaater j 
events Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. .leiry Garrett.

The claea will attend Eaater 
sunrise services at the Big Spring 
amphitheatre on Sunday morning. 
A group breakfast is planned aft-1 
erward at tha Wagon Wheel Res-' 

I taurant. i
Mrs. T. J. Wall, formerly vice 

. president of the clasi, was ap- 
! pointed presideDt because of a ve- 
; cancy. Mrs. A. L. Hawkins was 
' elected vice president.
! The eight members present 
! were dismissed with scripture 
i reading and a prayer offered by 
Mrs. Carl Tipple, class teacher.

I

j Leave Moniday For 
! State Meeting

Mrs J (Gordon Bristow and 
Mrs Dale Smith will leave on 
Monday for Houston, where they 
will attend tbe State Spring Con
vention of Texas Garden Gobs. 
Mrs. Bristow is to take part to 
the program at tbe Junior Garden 
Gub breakfast on Thursday morn
ing The>’ will return home on 
Friday.

group of 19 members ta tbe home 
of Mrs. Stripling. Mrs.' Robert 
Whipkey told of tbe OAS-what It 
to add how it functions.

"Tbe ideal of continental unity 
was first conceived early In the 
19th century, by Simon Bolivar. 
Mra. Whipkey etated to relating 
the historical background of the 
organization.

"Originally known as the loter- 
natkmal Conference of Amerlcon 
States, the OAS to tbe workTi 
ol^st Intemationsl organization 
uniting the 21 independent and 
sovereign republics of the West
ern Hemisphere,'* she explained. 
“ It to dedicated to the achieve
ment of peace, security and pros
perity for an Americans."

Mrs. Whipkey outlined aims of

the organization and organs «nd 
agencies established to iauriement 
these alms. She concluded her talk 
with references to publicntions in
cluding current press releases 
pertaining to problems presently 
confronting the OAS.

Cohostess for the afternoon Was 
Mrs. R. N. Nugent. Mrs. Robert 
Polk gave the invocation and in
troduction to the program and 
speaker was given by Mrs. M. M. 
Edwards.

A report on a rafund from tha 
TFWC was given by the treas
urer, Mrs. V ^ i*ey , after which 
there was a aiscuasion of th e  
l i^ C  convention to be held to 
May at San Antonio.

The next meeting, a luncheon 
on May 17 at 1 p.m. at the Big 
Spring (Country Club, will close 
the club’s year.

Mrs. Hogue Home 
From Hospital
KNOTT (SC)-Mrs. W. J. Hogue 

has returned home from a Big 
Spring hospital. Her sons from 
New Mexico. Lamesa and Abilene 
visited her over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Irwin and 
Lemoine art visiting relstivM in 
El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gay visited ! 
relatives to Odessa on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols of j 
Elbow visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Wchris on Sunday. '

Lvack ■■••U alwazt Zraakar, Wt t«l 

tk*M ** arSar. T t«r (raaarz a 
aital *ur* ttaM* IWa.

REED^S
GROCERY & AURKET

8th And Scarry

Naw LecationI
Necchi Elna 

Sewing Center
m  8- Gregg 

PhoM AM 84166

NABORS Washoramo & Dry Cleaning
For $I.M yon caa new gH aa 8-lb. lead af dry cieaalag done
with MOTH AND MILDEW preoflag. Get all your wlaler eletbes 
cleaaed before atertag. at Nabere Wasbarama aad Dry Ctena- 
lag. 1763 Gragg

MADEEN BLAIR Naw Attaclated WItb

OPAL'S BEAUTY SALON Jobaaaa 
And 16tk

AM 4-7131

QUICK GREENING-POWER

EASON'S
1766 Scarry

For Yaliew and Faded Out Lawna—  
' Wa Recemmand

fertl-lome.
Containing CHELATED IRON iSeT»w*l

Tk* rowpuii k«l»a<iaS nrp««ir k*M piaai teed
w w iates ccwMin id aMal...koM MMl...aad 
Maad aMol. Uw bms«  «a«ctl*« orgaatc awtwlali 
awa*7 caa ku* pkM Iran ChtlaiOT for a eteckar, 
rtekar araaa. iroa CkalaMa fraa FtTaACDt la 
wank 4M tanta tka *akn af Iraa telQliww. I*ar 
k Iswa ot knary, fatd yaa* U*w aruk U n i lewa 
wan iBlij CHILATIO laON.

80-lB. BAG . . . .  $4.95 
50-lB. BAG . . .  . 3.25
GARDEN CENTER

AM 8-ms

Daughter Is Holiday 
Guest Of Me Evers
Mra. H. B Hendaraon and chil- 

dren, DarraQ. 8. Kenda. 2. and 
Jsn i^  four months, sre Etoster 
guests of Mrs. Honderson's psr- 
enU. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. D. M 
McEvara, 166 Johnaon They also 
plan to vtoit bar husband's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hender 
son, 2M MoMle.

New Toast Dip
Evar uae orsogc Juice instead 

of milk to combine with eggs 
whan you art preparing a dipping 
mixture for French toast?

Buffet And Games
The regular Friday night buf
fet supper will be eerved at the 
Big Spring Country Gub be
ginning at 6: »  p.m. Games 
will provide aatertalnment the 
remainder of the evening, be
ginning at 6 e'deck. Reeerra- 
tiona shenld be made ta ad
vance for members and gunets.

Music A Feature For 
Sunday Tots Parade
A melodic background will be 

provided for the Tote’ Parade, 
planned for Sunday at the Big 
Spring Country Gub. Debbie Dun
can. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamee Duncan, wUl provide a pro
gram of organ rauak to include 
the traditieoal "Eaater Parade." 
Other MtoctioM adll be "A  Prot- 
te Girl Is Lika a Melody." "My 
Tmly Fair," "Tammy," and 
"What H I Do?"

Children. 12 years of age and 
under, wearing their Ftoctor attire 
will parade 'to groupa of Uurce. 
The alage setting, a garden 
acene, will feature a arhtte picket 
fcace entwined wMh spring flow
ers. "Mr, and Mrs. Bunny Rab
bit’’ will be evarpraaant atage 
characters throoghoul tbe afttt-

to participate ta thto aeeond an 
r.ual event, according to the chair-1 
man. Mra. Chartoe Rainwater. | 
Mrs. Hank Godbey to aasiattog tha j 
chairman. Both will make totro- 
duettona of parade participants 
and give tha narration.

A large Eaater egg trw  adorned 
with cluatared violeta and eolorad 
egga will ha uaad aa foyar daee-; 
radon. The wall of the front 
lounge will fenture a memmoth 
cotton Eaeler ribbit, and dinner i 
tablea are to be oMtered with > 
oeated Eaater agp Mrs. ZoOie 
Boykin to la diarge af decoratioa.

Reaervatkma fbr family mam* 
hers and their guests should t e ; 
made by Saturday momtog. Tte 
buffet dinner will be eerved from 
11:16 le 1:60 p.m., and tte p a r ^  
wta

Fashion
At
A

Price

eASHioN Nawn i n aMoas

White calf pump set on i  slen

der mid heel or on an elegant 

high heel with a smart point

ed toe. For the young lady 

who wants that special Easter 

look. Alao available in black 

patent leather.

Only 10.99 
SiYes 5 to 10
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AaaaatotaS Praaa Eaafiaa WiHar

JERUSALEM, Jordan UR — It’a 
Strange, how minor things be
come more dear wHh passing 
years. A piece of lace. A fadM 
letter. Dogeared book. A song. A 
lock of hair. A place.

That’s how it is with Christians, 
seeking out the old mementos of 
their Lord's self-offering to men~. 
the hill, the place lie died, the

A Windy 
Easter Seen

■t Tba Aaaaatalae rraai
It's apt to be a blustery Easter 

weekend in Texes.
Clouds overhung most o f the 

state Friday and it was warm to, vi 
all sections. Ground fog doakedTHiie 
the Galveston and Houston areas 
before sunrise.

The Weather Bureau predicted
thunderstorms would develop by 
evening in Northwest and North 
Central Texas, and spread by
Saturday into East and South 
Central Texas.

Cooler air due to move iido the 
northwest part of the state Fri
day night and across North Texas 
by Saturday was expected to 
chum up the turbulcoM.

T op  temperatures Thursday 
ranged up to 9B degrees at Pre
sidio in the West Texas Big 
Bend. Galveston was the coolest 
point with an afternoon high of 
77.

Readings early Frid^ were 
mostly in the iOs. ranging from 
56 degrees at Beaumont up to 
AS at Galveston and Palacios.

NATtONWUlB TBAILBS UNTAL 
LAcbJ a «M way ab atoaa. aeatl la
taaat aarvtoa Traatora. Waw Tlnara.
PartVIaar apraaSara. aavar toawara
mo*k« Soiltaa. Mtot raa. aamaM 
mtaara. w« ban. Utebaa. laadara
aad aoltobara aaaar athar Maau. 

ALLIK JONCa. Mtr.
i«M w a«b

CHIROPRACTIC
Is Natare’s way to health. The 
Chlrepr actor
claims M toilr- 1
aclet: he weeks

Hb la simply 
the rammaa 
aeaae lechatoM.
Try Chlrepractte. 
it wfll Bet 
lei ye« deww.
WM. T. CHRANI, D.C 

rm ROPRAcnc o m c E  
MS nth Place AM

CONTINENTAL 
TRAILWAYS

CraafarS toalal BaaSlae AM 4-tItl 
Lew Fares frem Big Aprtag 
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tomb He occupied until . . . until 
that cataclysinie dawn that never 
dinuned.

. they found the stone wee 
rolled away . ,

Believere of the early period 
weren't perticularly concerned 
with sitec. terreto or ohjecte. 
Apostolic records don’t detail ex
act locations or accoutrements. 
All that was overshadowed by the 
unsurpassed event itself. This ktUl 
is so.

And yet. with passing years, the 
ground and relics linked with 
Jesus’ sojourn on the earth, like 
cherished keepaekes tucked away 
in some old bettered tnmk, have 
come to be a precious memory 
chest of }fim.

Especially that tomb, the tomb 
that couldn't hold Him to. "He ie 
not here . .

Today, through long tradition or 
investigation, two lo^es are sin
gled out as likely settings of that 
mystifying day. My wife and 1 
paid visits to them both. And 
each evokes its special essences 
of Easter.

One of them was found through 
research—«  garden-bordered 

tomb beside a skull-shaped bill 
200 yards beyond the city's north
ern wall, outside the main Da
mascus gate. Gentle sikneea are 
there, an air of hushed and gra
cious wonder.

The other, first located in S26 
A. D. by Empreu Helena, the 
mother the Roman ruler Con
stantine. and hallowed by 1,610 
years ot church tradition, lies en
sconced within the ChunA of the 
Holy Sepulchre, inside the dty.

SOMBER MYSTERY^
The church is laden with com

pelling. somber mystery.
That element pervades the 

semi-dark and winding halls, the 
chambers, niches, cha^U, vaults 
end stairs. It moves in swaying 
flarts of lamps and candlelight. 
It wafts on heady waves of in
cense. curling wraith-like up the 
banisters. It sboars to ancient al
tars, icons, art in bas-relief. It 
vibrates, tingltogly, to surging 
hymns that seem to come from 
everywhere.

Solemnity, of awesome power, 
fills that intricate and dimly lit 
sanctuary.

You speak to muffled tones 
while there, despite the constant 
movement all around, the monks, 
the muted patter of the guides, 
the pilgrims, kneeling figures, 
shifting shedow-like about withta 
the many-roomed tetorior, whis
pers threading through the strains 
of singing m ^  choirs.

You hold a bumtag taper to 
your hand to find your way.

". . . they canM unto the sepul
chre brtogiog spices which they 
had prepared, and found not the 
body of the Lord Jesus. . **

A Moslem keeps the door, a 
task Inherited along ancestral 
lines since Saladto bestowed tbs 
right eight centuries ago. Intodt, 
the sundry shrines art held by 
four of enciant Eastom Ortho
doxy's partriarchates and th e  
Church of Ronw, to aeparato jur
isdictions.

Orthodoxy keeps the aepuldire 
itself, endoeed with a tkick- 
walled block of altar cells, stto- 
ated at the center of the main 
rotunda. The tximb is covered 
with a marble slab. You stoop be
neath a aquatUng arch and edge 
along a narrow apace to raech 
the hallowed spot

ABSORBED
A nun and little nativt boy 

were praying there. By eccidant. 
to those confining quarters, tal
low from my candle dripped 
upon the aitoar'a folded hands. I 
murmured an apotogy. She nsver 
■drred, er seenwd to notice. i 
abeorbed was she to her devo
tions.

The little boy raised his eyes 
and smilad and atola atway to 
make more room. We met him 
later on a darkened balcony. My 
wtto and he Udked aofUy. Said 
she, ‘Tm  Epieeopalien." He gee- 
tur^ at the many varied pO- 
grima peaatog by like nemeieaa 
spectres. "A ll are same," ha said.

Elsewhere, up and down and 
through that vest and honey
combed dometo, are pOlan, soar
ing. decorative altars, passages 
and cubiclaa, with gUmmertags of

HAVE EASTER DINNER
AT THE SETTLES

FOR SOMETHINO 
DIFFERENT

TREAT THE WHOLE FAMILY 
TO OUR

SUNDAY
BUFFET

The Largest And Finest 
Aaaortnwnt Of Meats, 

Vegetables, Raliahes, Salads 
And Daaaerta Ever Offered In 

The Big Spring Aree

AdaNs $ 1 * 7 5  ChBdrea $ 1

_J Fraaa HIM AM. • I i i l  B-M. 
Ie Oar Ceatotototy Newly-Oeeeretod 

Caffaa Sbap. Uader New M saagiin l

SETTLES HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

: ...‘'''AV,
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dmb Now Venerated Sites

The Church Of The Holy Sepulchre
This naa aew approached BUato and asked fer bare Udd beforv. The Charcb af the Rely 
the body af Jesas. Taklag It dewa frem the crau. Sepalchra has beea veaeratod as the site ef
ha wrapped M ta a liaea sheet, aad laid tt la a Jesas’ ereetflxtoa and berial fer 1,6M years,
tomb eat af the reck, la wUck aa eat had

Golgotha
Jesas was aaw tohea la ekarge aad, carrytag Bis saaM schetors ssnsUrr the place af Jesas’ emel-
ewe cress, west eel to the Piece ef the Shall, as flxtoa. The "gardea taato" Is a haadrrd yards
II Is called (er. la Ihe Jews’ laageagc. Gelgelba). away, 
where they cnKHWd Rhn. This Is the hiU whlek

candlelight to mark the sacred 
spota and chapals — one to Mary, 
ona where soldiers gambled for 
the clothes of Jesus, one where 
angels waited with the resurrec- 
tioo news, one to Longinus, tht 
Roman oRieer who superviaed the 
cmdflxioo. who, as stormy forces 
rent the earth aad hid the sun. 
declared:

"Truly this man was the Son 
of God.’ ’

Prom dark and subterra-’iean

galleriea, a flixbt of atairs laads, 
upward to a Large aad pillared | 
chamber, cited as thd place of t 
crucifixion — Cdvary, Golgotha' 
(Greek and Hebrew words, re
spectively, that mean the Place 

[of the Skum.I Oa the wide and grayish floor, 
shared by churches of the east 
and west, are altars designating 
spot! where soldiers fastened 
Jesus to the croas. where they 
pareded oat His gannonts. Mar-

Please, Uncle Sam, 
Intentions Were All Good

ble slabs, with notches. Mww the 
places where the crosses stood.

‘’Father," Jesus pleaded as HI 
diad, "foi^ve them, for they 
know not what they do."

CRA.NY o r  MONKS 
We stood there, ponderiag. a 

whila. From down below nroee 
the throbbing, mournful chaat of 
monks to caadleUt procession, 
their voices a deep-toned roll of 
sorrow, sto and death. But frem 
another chamber swelled the 
tender anthems ef a boys chorus, 
lofty, sweet, exalted tense ef vic
tory.

Rtstog, falling, near aad far. 
blendtog. fusing lika the point

and counterpoint of sonne un
earthly. strange antiphony, the 
music carriad the dual massagas 
of Esstertime. As we left, the 
children’s voices mounted higher, 
spiraling, ecstatically, winging le
gions cUmbing towai^ the spheres 
i l  heaven.

NO ANTI-CLIMAX
After this, we thought the tomb 

outside the walls might be anti
climax- Just Um opposite was 
true. Here, in pure and simpla 
authenticity, without the church- 
ly trappings, comes anothsr sort 
ot overwhelming impact. I ex- 
(daimed:

"This must have beea the way 
R was.”

This rock-hewn tomb ‘‘without 
the gate." This leafy-faowered 
garden spot. This skull-faced ex
ecution hUl adjoining. It all coa- 
forms to Scri^ural descriptions. 
British scholars drew attentioa to 
the spot about a hundred years 
ago, and certain findings sinot 
have tended to support it.

Aside from ail the technicali
ties, however, whether here or 
elsewhere marks the actual site, 
this "garden tomb" reflects the 
natural features of the story. No 
buildings, monumuits or other 
fixtures mar the scene. The inter
church group overseeing it has 
set a policy of keeping Its original 
appearance.

SENSE o r  NATLUE
No lighting, but the sun and 

stars. No music, but the birds 
and inaects. No plum ed aromas, 
but the scent of cedar, pepper 
berry shrubs and purple-bloom
ing rosemary.

Beneath the entrance of the 
tomb, a long, wide groove pro
vides a roUi^ track to hold the 
maasive seali^ stone in place. 
Nearby lies a broken chunk of it  
Within the tomb, along one side, 
a six-foot limestone giaveslab 
shows tbe greenish coimlngs of 
age. Here, presumabjy. He lay.

. the angel said He ta 
not here: for He is risen."

T w e other graveslabe there 
arere never finiMwd. The recerd 
says tt was a new-cut private 
tomb, not used before, provided 
by Joseph of Arimathaea.

UGLY VISAGE
Beside the garden tomb, the 

bulge of limestone hill presents 
an ugly visate—odd formatioos 
to tbe rock resembling twin eye 
sockets, corrugated b iw  aad fa
cial bones of an enormoos akulL 
The hill, to Jewish lore, from an- 
dent times until today, has been 
regarded ae a place oi exeention. 
Romans may have held their cru
cifixions thm.

When it happened tang ago. the 
followers of Jeeua weren’t to- 
eltoed to venerate a spot where 
blood ef ceunttaea criminals was 
ta>Utad.

But with the meliowtogs of 
centurtae, the faitliful now fiad 
poignant rstreopect to going back 
to where it all began. Events and
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acta remaJa tba chief affair, but 
even these are kaewa the mete 
by trsasurtog their earthly franto, 

TIMB FLEES
Standing in this garden of a 

grave, this tabernade af the opm 
air, amid its flowers, shrubs aad 
overhanging brandias. aeebtal 
through the leaves the gap ^  
tomb, you seaae once more tbe 
moment Maty Magdalene was 
here, and reeogaiaed His foot
steps, saw His face aad heard 
Him can her name.

"Mary."
“ Master.”
‘Touch me not . . .  but go to 

my brethren and say unto OMNn, 
I ascend unto my Father and 
your Father, and to my (k)d. and 

God."

Exemption On 
Homestead Should 
Be Claimed Now
Homeowners who have not aa 

yet claimed their homestMd ex
emption are asked to contact the 
Howard County Tax (^Hector’s of
fice not later than May 1. Dead
line for claiming tbe exemption 
is May 31.

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, tax collec
tor, pointed out that claiming 
homestead exemptions saves tbe 
taxpayer on his state tax p v- 
ment up to $3,000 valuation. This 
would mean that his tax blU. if ha 
has claimed his exemption and his 
home is on tbe rolls few $3,000 val- 
uation or noore, would be $U.$0 
leas than tf be had not tiled his 
claim.

Mrs. LaFevre also pototed out 
that the time is near when pell tax 
receipt holders, who have moved 
from one voting box to another 
since the tax was paid, must of
ficially transfer. Such tranefers 
must be made at the tax aeeei 
sot's offioa not Ices than four days 
b^ore the primary etactlon. The 
etactien this year is on May $.

. SO MATTER HOW 
YOU SAY IT, r r  
STILL MEANS 
MOSEY and when 
you think of money, 

'think of S.I.e. 
Whether you want 83,000 
or 8300 you can have it now. 
For fast, convenient loan ear- 
vice, call your S.I.C. o8iee 
today.

Fer all tke weeey vev waat . . . 
Whelevar ymr ler C-A-SiH

■My ke 
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By SAM BLACKBURN
Poelmaater E. C. Boatler is cu- 

rioua to taarn bow tba Internal 
Revenue Service looks upon good 
intentioos.

Tuesday morning—tbe day aft-

Farm Placements 
To Be Continued

Eight new applications for work 
and eiSht new orders for work
ers were filed with the Texas Em- 
pioyinent Commissioo at its con
ference eeasiao in the 118th Dis
trict Court room Thursday.

Two workers
iobi.

placed on

er tbe deadltoe for mailing to- 
come tax reports — Bottler said 
that between 2M and 300 bulky 
envelopes, all addressed to tbe in
come tax collector, were deposit
ed in the maQ ebutee at the poet 
office.

"Every one ef ’em was sent air 
maU.”  Boattar said. "1 don’t 
know how much good that will da 
but evidently tbe belated taxpay
ers wanted to Hiow (ha fovani- 
ment they meant well.’’

He also saM one taxpayer ap
peared at t  p.m. on Monday 
night, accompanied by a police 
officer. He wanted to make cer
tain. he told poetal workers, that 
Ms return was poetmarksd prier 
to midnight.

"We don't know what pert the 
police officer played," Boatler 
said.

Save! Join the
D t

ID  RAMBLER!
• ta

The officials to charge said 
that the results of the three 
Thureday meetings of farmers and 
ranchers with agricultursi work- this spec 
ecs has provided enough results to 
justify continuance of tbe once-a- 
week gatberinp.

taxpam
office Monday night asking for a 
special tax form. It ao happened 
that the poet office did not have 

ific blank.

• a t r  •

w .

Tbe TEX: said tha threa sas- 
skina to data have resulted to 27 
men being Mred; $1 referrals be
ing made, and cancellation of fiva 
ordara. There are now St orders 
hr workers on band and only 34 
■pplleanta for work.

"How in the Maxes does the 
government expect me to report 
on my income If 1 can’t gat bold 
of the right forma?’ ’ h ^  de
manded the irate taxpayer, as ha 
stalked out ef the office.

Seemingly, eeid the poetmaster, 
the taxpayer was oblivleaa to the 
minor detail be had waited ontfl 
the last minute to ask.

Welcome To Easter Services 
At The First Presbyterian

Snrmon: "Povmr Of 
Th* RMurraction"

SarvicM 8:30 AJA. And IIKX) AAA 
Ivonlnf Sorvic* — 7:30 PAA 

Tha laftor Cantata — 'Tha Crown Of LIfa" 
Bv Tha Choir •

First Prstbyterian Church
I t  O i

Wa broka all aalot rocorda Octebar-tlirau|b48arch. 
Now got avon b ln a r u v in g t a t wa ga all out ta kraak 
April racordal w a ll keap oar Rambler aataa eoariag 
by offering yoa bttga aaviaga. Ba«t aconomy I Rambler 
Aatertana "400“  srioa Claw "A "  llobQ leooem y Run. 
Baat milaaga o i any ear, 81.11 mika par gallon with 
manual d d ft Blgaavtagal Extra-fenareuaTrade Parada 
allowancaa. Join our Rambler Trade Parade oewl

RAMBLMT

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y .
v2r-
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Speaker Assails 
Panel's Report

REV. J. R. CLARK

Rev. Clark To 
Lead Revival 
At E. Fourth
East Fourth Street Baptist 

Church begins spring revival serv
ices Sunday with a former pastor 
of the church. Rev. James Roy 
Clark, as the evangeliat.

Rev. Clark pastored E a s t  
Fourth from September. 1M4. to 
May, 1M7. Prior to that time he 
was pastor of the Norhill Baptist 
Church in Houston for 10 years.

After leaving East Fourth he 
was pastor of the Morgan Avenue 
Bapt^ Church in Corpus Christi 
for 10 years and wrhile there 
achieved a record of baptizing 
more than two people ever Sun
day of the 10 years.

Rev. Clark is a graduate of
Baylor University and also attend
ed the Baptist Geological Semi
nary in New Orleans, La. At pres
ent he is District Missions secre
tary for District 14 of the Texas 
Racist CooventioB. whore he has 
Just completed five years service. 
Re\*. Claim's hobbies are luted as
fishing and hunting, but he states 
that hu main hobby is church 
work in the Sunday school and 
that this is the thing he has ma-

£' red on in every pastorate he has
M.
Revival services will be at 10 

a m. and 7:30 p.m. “ Sunday school 
at night”  wriU be held each eve
ning. Monday through Saturday, 
from 7:15 to 7:00 p.m. G is IS 
minute period will be given to 
greetings. steigiag. fellowship.
ficriptve reading «

All Sunday school members are
vged to attend and viailera will 
be given a special welconM..

Park Getting Big 
Rush As Favorite 
Egg Hunting Spot
Easter egg bunts la City Park 

are pickiag up now that school 
is ant and they should hit a peak 
funday.

Johnny Johanacn, aupervisor of 
the perk, has cooperated with the 
bunny trying to provide a good 
place to hide the eggs.

“ We let much of the graee grow 
higher than usual.”  he said. 
**&me groupe have been taking 
advantage of k this week for 
Easter egg hunts.”

Although there are few areas 
where trampling could cauae dam
age to flowers and plants. Johan
sen asked children to avoid the 
rose garden to keep from getting 
scratched by thomt. In general. 
Johansen considers damage which 
can occur from the bunts as aoc- 
oodary and ine\ itable.

“G ey can't really hurt much 
at thia time and the enjoyment of

More than 100 persona Goraday 
evening heard R. G. Rogerson, 
vice president of the national 
M gK  Brotherhood of Locomotive 
f l raroen and Enginemen. give a 
h iM  explanation of the basic is
sues in the railroad work rules 
dispute. The program stemmed 
from the report of the pmidential 
railroad commission which exam
ined the dispute.

R. R. Bryant, legislative chair- 
nun for the BLFAE, outlined the 
10 point! of the information and 
education program to be carried 
out by members of each chapter 
of the lodge.

The M.OOO-member rail union is 
one of five opiating unions in
volved in the dispute with the na
tion's major rail companies. Unior. 
sources ^arge management with 
seeking wholesale job cuts among 
operating employes and more 
work from the remaining workers 
at leas pay.

Rogerson assailed the 575-page 
presidential commission report

“ BLFAE leaders.”  Rogerson 
said, "have rejected the report of 
the presidential commission. The 
brotherhood has called the report 
‘management • oriented' and 
charged its recommendations 
would cut jobs, reduce wages and 
destroy contracts. The report con
templates abolishment of M.OOO of 
the 200.000 operating jobs.

“ In hunun terms, the report is 
the worst in the history of labor 
relations and stands a im  as the 
most representative of the employ
ers' views.”  he continued. “ In 
addition to slashing existing jobs 
in half, the report calls for wage 
reductions beginning at 15 per 
cent for road employes and low 
of most rights now protected by 
collective bargaining"

Bryant told the group that the 
activity and cooperative spirit of 
the local lodges is tasily the moat 
important fador in the success of 
the information and education 
program.

“ It is on this level that we are 
unable to contact the man in the 
street, housewives, local editors, 
broadcasters, and others. Also, it 
is bare.”  be said, “ that final de- 
terminatioa is made on the im
pact all our efforts will have In 
the final aolutioa of the problem.

“ Local lodges working under the 
directioa of aa IftE committee 
composed of all elected local lodge 
offiem  would have the following 
responsibiJitiee:

Each lodge set aside part of ita 
regular meetiag to conduct a gen- 
er^ eduratioB propam on the re
port of the Presioential Railroad 
Commisstoo One phase of the re
port would he discussed each 
month.

Uee lattors-to-the-editor, contact- 
big dvie groups, city councils and 
broadcasters, the local officers 
and members would be able to lo
calize the dispute and show its 
real danger to the community;

Seek cooperation with other op
erating and non-operating unwns:

Encourage registration and vot
ing as well as political fund rais

ing. and endorsements (Bryant 
threw in endorsement of Don Yar
borough for governor and prom
ised a fuller list).

Other proposals included use of 
the ladies' auxiliary in all phases 
of the IftE program; distribution 
of materisls from the grand lodge, 
letfer-writii^ campaigns; mem
bership enlistment campaign (not 
all union members are members 
of the brotherhood); regular re
ports to the grand lodge; arrange 
for speaking engagements before 
civic groups.

C-Cifians Hear 
Candidates
COLORADO CITY — More than 

100 persons attended the Chamter 
of Commerce spon.sored political 
rally Gursday at Colorado City's 
Civic House Gursday at noon. 
James Hull, chairman of the 
Chamber’s legislative committee 
acted as Master of Ceremonies.

Truitt Latimer, Dallas Perkins 
and incumbent David Ratliff, can
didates for State Senator from the 
24th District, together with Van 
Baucum. Giles Bradford and in
cumbent Max Carriker, candi
dates for State Representative 
from the SOth District, spoke at 
the luncheon

G e sales tax. the merit insur
ance system, speed laws, and lob
byists came in for their share of 
criticism from the majority of the 
speakers Five of the six said that 
the present sales tax needed 
change, was unfair, or was 
“wrong ’’ "Ge merit rating system 
for auto insurance was almost as 
popular as a whipping hoy, with 
Dallas Perkins, mayor of Impact, 
saying. 'Tm  oppos^ to the high
way robbery that goes by the 
name of the Insurance Merit Sys
tem. Elect me to the Senate and 
I'll end that highway robbery!”

Mitchell County candidates were 
introduced to the crowd by Hull.

Funds Raised 
For Road Sign

Bar Takes Poll 
On Judge Races

A total of 5387 SO has been 
pledged toward signs which the 
Chamber of Commerce plans to 
have erected on US Highway M, 
according to reports of O. T Til
ley. co-chairmaf) of the conven- 
tkm and tourist committee

Number One
Gary Bayleu, 12-year<«M sea of M.8gt. sad Mn. David Bayleoa, 
looks OB as hit Dad slgas tho papers that will validate Us ciUxea- 
sUp. Gary was the first of 45 eligibles to recoive his eortificatc. 
Left to right: Gary, hit mother, Peter Magaro, Jim Cloadt, aad 
Mrs. Ireac Kiacald. Margaro aad Cloadt aro attonieys oa the 
staff of the Immfgratioa aad Nataralisatioa Service.

Webb Children Get Their 
Citizenship Verifications
Forty-eight sons and daughters 

of Webb AFB personnel Tuesday 
and Wednesday received U. S. 
certificates of citizenship w i t h  
adjudication procedures handled 
by two general attorneys of the 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service.

Attorneys PKe Magaro and Jim 
Cloudt. b^h from San Antonio, be
gan the job of issuing certificates 
Tuesday morning and ended 
W edne^y afternoon.

'Ge certificates art for children 
bom on foreign soil to American 
parents, and they clarify legally 
the citizenship status of the ^ Id .

Certificate originals go to the 
children's parents while duplicates

Pair Sentenced 
For Burglary
Two men, who face trial 

here on burglary indictments, 
were sentenced for other burgla
ries in Austin on Gursday.

The pair. James Leggett, 33, 
and his nephew, Rowell P. Leg
gett. 23. have eWessed to a ae- 
>r:es of burglaries covering many 
communities in the state.
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Howard County Bar Association 
is to taka a poll of its 23 mem
bers aad ascertain the sentiment 
of the majonty on four of the po- 
Utkal contests which are on the 
ballot for May 5 pnmsry

At a called meeting on Wednes
day. attended by 15 of the bar's 
members, it was voted to poll the 
members on the Supreme Court, 
the Court of Criminal Appeals, the 
attorney general and the local dis
trict judge contests Larryers ara 
asked to indicata tha candidata 
they prefer ia each race It was 
also agreed that the findings of 
tha poll would ha made public

This is tha rirst time the bar 
hat attempted auch a check in an 
election A poU was taken at the 
time Uiat the governor was con
sidering filltog the vacancy on the 
lllth  District Court bench.

Bin Eysaen. president of the bar, 
said that baUoti wiU be mailed to 
the lawyers They are asked to 
vote their preference of the can
didates for each of tha contaats 
and send the baBota back by 
Tnaaday.

'Ga group met Gursday after
noon at the Chamber conference 
room "Ge committee will meet 
again Gursday.

The local Chamber is heading 
a drive to get signs erected at 
strategic points to stimulate use 
of US Highway M. All cities on 
the route, except Colorado City, 
have agreed to go along with the 
project

Signs will ha placed west of FH '■ 
Paso and east of Weatherford The | 
local participation calls for putting 
up two signs, each costing about 
51.20l> a year. Funds are being 
raised by soliciting aid from serv
ice stations, motels, hotels and 
other businesses which arc likely 
to benefit from trade of tha ex
tra trafTic.

About 12-14 other signs are 
planned Other road signs adver
tising individual cities along tha 
route will then be up to each dty.

James Leggett is under two 
burglary indictments here and bis 

i nephew under one indictment.
I In Austin, James received the 
! maximum sentence—12 years—for 
! burglary when he pleaded guilty 
to two cases Rowell, whose home 

I is ui Killeen, pleaded guilty to 
' five burglary charges and was 
i sentenced to eight years in prison.

"Ge two men allegedly con
fessed to more than 500 

' burgLines 'Go elder Leggett is s 
: resident of Abilene.
I 'Ge pair was indicted by tha 
I Howard County grand jury here 
i for the Nov 2 safe robbery at I the Reeder Huff F.stes Insurance 
I agency. About 5500 in cash was 
' taken.

will be filed at Federal Records 
Centers.

Citizenship certificates went to 
the following children: Gary Bay- 
less. Walter H. Baxter, Lila M. 
Baxter, Robert S. Bracke, Kristi 
L. Bruce, Donald 0. Coakley Jr., 
Catherine D. C^kley, Colleen A. 
Cooley and Cheryl L. Corbett.

Also Michael T. Dailey, Robert 
E. Downs, David W. Ezzell, Mi
chael Olsen. Glynn L. Fletcher, 
Cynthia Fletcher. W i l l i a m  C. 
Fletcher. Douglas D. Fuller, Jen
nie M. Garda and Kent M. Gary.

Also Linda J. Hayward, Larry 
T. Harada, John R. Kay Jr., Linda 
L. Kay, Richard D. Keuae, Leslie 
A Linebsrger, Susan Lindsay. 
Michael D. Martin, Debra L. Pa
gan and Gary S. Poole.

Also Pamela L. Reigel, Sharon 
E. Rouse. Thomas D Schlau. 
Donna R. Scales. Deborah A. 
Schafer, William M. Semier. Pat
rick E. Short. David D. W. Short, 
Mark D. Smith and Victoria M. 
Stidham.

Also Anthony E. Solano. Mi
chael R. Solano. T h o m a s  A. 
Grant. Anthony Viruct. Robert L. 
Viruet. Tommy Viruet. Bruce J. 
Wiemer and Judy L. Williams

The certification of citizenship 
can only be made after the child 
physically enters the U. S.

For children under 14. applica
tions may be completed by the 
parent who must appear personal
ly before an officer of tho Natural
ization Serv ice to execute the aec- 
es.xary affidavit.

Supporting documents similar to 
those rerpiired for report of birth 
must he submitted, along with two 
photos of the child and a 55 pay
ment to rover the filing fee Pho- 
tostatic documents are accepted 
but must be accompanied by the 
original for the purpose of com
parison.

Production Credit Unit
Re-elects AH Officers
STANTON—More than 300 farm

ers and ranchers from across 
the territory of the Western Pro
duction C r^ t Association tunied 
out for tho yearly business nveet- 
ing and barbecue here Thursday. 
The 28th annual setsiona were held 
in Legion Hall.

Frtra W. N. Stokes Jr., presi
dent of the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank of Houston, they got 
a compact explanation of the func
tion of the bank as discount agen
cy for all 36 PCA groups in Texas. 
He had words of praise for the 
farmer and rancher stockholders.

“ It is a fine tribute to each of 
you and the soundness of your 
individual operations and of your 
association that the bank ia able 
to sell bonds on the nation's mon
ey market each month to the in
vesting public at a favorable in
terest rate to finance your op
erations,” Stokes said-

George Clark, association direc
tor from Odessa and.Crana Coun
ty, was re-elected by acclaimation 
to the board for a 3-year term. 
At a board reorganizational meet
ing, Jim Franklin, Stanton, was 
re-elected president, E. G. Branch. 
Rankin, re-elected vice president 
and David K. Worknuui, general 
manager and secretary-treaeurer. 
Franklin, (Hark and Workman 
were named to the executive com
mittee.

Holdover directors are B. W. 
Golladay, Midland and Walton 
Poage. Rankin.

In other business meeting activi
ties. Golladay gave a report for 
the board of directors and Work
man gave the association's finan
cial report. Golladay said that the 
final repayment of 5100.000 to re
tire capital funds obtained from 
the Farm Credit Administration 
during the drought of the 19S0s, 
would he made this year.

Workman said that the associa
tion’s loan volume during the 
past year showed a slight de
create due to a good crop year 
Because of a reduction made in

the interest rate, ndl earnings also 
were reduaed slightly.

Ia an 11-year period, from 1501 
to 1062. the association's assets 
increased $1,000,000, and net earn
ing and capital stock both showed 
h«»lthy gains, he said.

Roy Jones of Midland County 
was chairman of the nominating 
committee with James Barr of 
Howard County, J, C. Epiey of 
Martin County, Roy Jones of Mid
land County, Charles J. Cox of 
Glasscock County, Eddie Von Gon- 
ten of Reagan County, Norman El
rod of Upton County, Myrie Kel- 
toa of Crane County and John E. 
Post of Andrews County, was 
elected.

A special speaker was Roy Scud- 
day, Fort Worth, public relations 
director of the PCAs of Texas. 
Scudday urged each stockholder 
to be an active public relations 
man for his associatioa and for

agriculture. “Your assodation and 
you as a farmer and rancher have 
accomidiahmenta to be proud of. 
Let's tell other people,” he said

'Ge invocation wu given by 0. 
R. Glenn of Stanton, and the bene
diction by John Ptiddy of Glass
cock County.

'Ge Western Production Oreittt 
Association, with its office ia Stan
ton, ia owned and operated by 
farmers and ranchers in Andrews, 
Martin, Howard, Loving, Winkhn:. 
Ector. Midland, Glasscock, Ward, 
Crane. Upton and Reagan coun
ties. In 1961, the associMion had a 
total loan volume of nwre than 
$3,100,000.

Employes aastatlng directors and 
officers in annual meeting activi
ties included assistant manager 
Charles E. Champion, field rep
resentative Arthur Meixner, sec
retary Mrs. Don Keaton and book
keeper Mrs. R. P. Simpson, all of 
Stanton.

OIL NEWS

Coahoma Well 
Gains Offsets

Two offsets have been staked 
to the one-well Coahoma (Wichi
ta-Albany) field in Howard Coun
ty. Both are by Texas Pacific 
Coat and Oil, operator on the dis
covery well.

'Ge No. I Frank Loveleu is set 
for 5.SO0 feet five-eighths miles 
northeast of the discoverer. The 
No 1 H. T. Hale spots three- 
eighths mile southeast of th e  
field and is also projected to 5.SM 
feel They are about 34 milea 
northeast of Coahoma.

Texas Pacific No 1 Spears 
which tested the Wichita-Albany 
of the Coahoma field pay on the 
way down to the Pennsylvanian, 
is still pumping load from perfo
rations between 7.890-909 feet.

Howard

Services Held For 
Shooting Victim
Services were to be conducted 

today at 4 p m. (or Andrew Gar
cia Perez, 35. who died Wednes
day after a ahooting at a North- 
side lounge.

Perez died almost instantly aft- 
! er being struck in the left eye by

NCO Wives Ready : Douglas, faces a charge of mur
der following the shooting.For Easter Hunt

The Easter bunny Just lost con
trol when M came time for the 
NCO Wives Open Mesa 
Easter egg hunt.

So the welcome mat is out ; 
for youngsters up to 10 years of j 
age to participate in tlw hunt | 
which starts at 2 p.m. Saturday | 
at the NCO Gob grounds.

Almost 60 dozen eggs will be 
hidden on the grounds, including 
plaatic eggs wrhkh will be svortk 
small cash priaea 

'Ge younger children srill have 
their hunting first, followed by 
other age groups up to the 10- 
year-oMs.

Perez was bom Jan 10. 1937 in 
Lubbock. He lived here at SOI N. 
Goliad

A 19-year-old youth, wanted In 
San Angek) for writing worthless 
checks, [led from custody at 
noon today at he was being 
booked into the Howard County 
jail

He had not been apprehended 
an hour later.

He was identified as Daniel G 
Parker, who had been arrest
ed on the Tom Green County 
warrant at a motel on South 
Gregg around 11 a m

Fern Cos. chief deputy, had I 
just finished recording (he srrest 
and officers were preparing )c 

I place Parker in the elevator to 
take him to the jail when he 
dashed out of the sheriff's office 
and onto West 4th street

He was last seen going west on 
Fourth.

Parker is described as being 5 
foot 9 inches tall, weighing about 
IM pounds He was wrarinr a 
checked shirt and dark slacks, 
and loafers.

Lions Officers 
Named, Motet 
Singers Heard

- 1

WARREN G. MOORE

Services were to be at the flixth 
■nt)u*l ' and Goliad Methodist Church with 

the Rev. Ramon Navarro officiat
ing. Burial was to he in City 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the Nalley-Picklt Funeral Home.

Survivors include a son. An
drew Perez Jr., lAibbock, his 
mother, Mrs. Nancy Perez, Rig 
Spring; two brothera and two ais- 
tara, Manuel Lopez, Joe Lopez 
Jr„ Elinda Lopez and Yolanda 
Lo|^. all of Big Spring; and a 
graadfathar, B. Garcia, Big 
Spring.

Moore Wants 
To Be 'More'
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Charlie E. Lytle. $4. IIM  E iMi. 
died today at $ a.m, in a local 
ho^dtal. He had been 01 ainea 
Tuesday.

Mr. Lytla was bora Oct 10, 1177 
at Ariiaigtoa. He was married to 
Fraacet Teague there Dec. 1$, 
1197, tpd they moved to Big Spring 
from Rotaa ia 193S.

He was a retired cotton ginaer 
and the family are memhen of 
the First Praabyteriaii Church.

Servioaa wfll be Saturday at 
S p.m. at Nallcy-Pickle Funeral 
Haim Chapel with Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd, pathM- of the Flrat Preaby- 
terian Church, officiating. Burial 
will be to Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direetton of Nalley- 
Ptokie.

PaObeerers wiU be Luther Cole
man. True Dunagan. ODie Ander- 
aon. Tommy Gage. J- T. Morgan. 
Roy PhiUipa, John Puckett and 
Lae Porter.

Sunrlvia Mr. Ljrtle are Ms (did- 
V, eat daughter, Mra. C. R. 

Dimagan, Big Spring; one graod- 
■sn. Oiaiica Dmiagan. Big Spring:
I ana atotor, Mra. Lula Hufftoaa. 
~ tohaefe; aad acraral atooas aad

S - f
£ ^

Winning Suggestion
T.Sgt. Hamry Mlvia. aaaaeber at the SSIst's MlwMe Seetiea, la pre- 
santod with a $56 check hy MaJ. m ilaN A. Masen, exeeuttve af- 
llcer at the IlgMer-talerecptor aeuadrsu. The sergeant earned thta 
award under the Air Feree’s nuuMganiynl tmpiaifnani anggeetton 
prugrani. Ha devtoed a feaa ruhher enaMen to plaee an mlaatle 

dal les to prevent dnmage to deHcals 
m ihe gu iia ifi m tim  tUSAF Phetol

You can have one more enn- 
greaaman. and Warren G Moore 
of Tyler said here Gursday he 
hope* to be the “more"

He is a candidate for the Dem
ocratic nomination for congreta- 
man-at-large Hianks to an assist 
from a college roommate, who 
made hia small private plane 
available. Moore was hopping 
hurriedly Gursday in an effort to 
try to cover the state before the 
May 5 primary.

A former United States' attor
ney (1949-53) and state command
er of the American Legion (19S7- 
$■), Moore pointed out he is not 
new to public aervice. He has been 
in private law practict for the 
past decade

Moor# said he favored raising 
the income tax dependents deduc
tion from 1600 to 51.600. and for a 
reaaonabit time to double the de
pendency allowance to parents for 
aach boy or girl in college. G ia 
would, he felt, help the cause of 
education without getting into en
tanglements.

He also strongly opposed exces- 
■iva oil imports and pledged to 
introduce a raaolutkm u r g i n g  
presidential restriction of imports 
that "art putting the small do
mestic operator out of busineaa 
and the working man out of a 
Job."

Moot# also plugged for striii- 
fssit raduction of foreign aid aa 
one msans of opening the way to 
tax roUaf.

A Fraestonc County farm lad, 
Moort was graduated f r a m 
Teague High School and worked 
his way through colloge firtog lo- 
comotiva bailm at night. Later 
he taught and coachnd at Pampn, 
prior to m lH yinf as aa attorn^. 
Ho was ■  tho U.t. Navy durtag 
Uw srar.

*Ge Motet Singers of Howard 
County Junior Coliege were re
ceived warmly by the Downtown 
Lions Gub on \Vednesday.

In keeping with the Enster sea 
son. the Motet (an early contra
puntal raiigious piece' Singers 
gave an afl-Bscred program “Gey 
were vigorously applauded

Under the direction of Ira 
Schantz and accompanieH by Jack 
Hendrix, the group inciuded Doro
thy Ifhceler, Annette Ewing. Shar
on Martin, aopranos. Ilameta 
Carr. Geto Jo Newsom and Jacio 
Gark. contraltos; lA. Tom McDan
iel. Rnbby Allen. Tommy Gilmore, 
tenors; Wayne Williams. Wayne 
Jennings and Robert Heard, 
Basses

Officers elected for the yoar be
ginning July 1 include James Tid
well, president; Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
first vice presi^nt: Wesley Deals, 
second vice president; Doug Ward, 
third vice president: Fred StHz- 
ell. secretary-treasurer; Maj. Rob
ert Short. Uontamer; R H. Sny
der. I^fl Hines, Red Williams, 
tailtwisters; Coi. Don Pendergrast 
and R. M. Dean, directors.

Pico Drilling Co No. I Fisher 
is drilling below 5.593 feet ia lime 
and sandy shale. It spoU C SW 
SW, lection l-33-ls. TAP survey.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Spears 
pumped nine barrels of load from 
the Pennsylvaaian. between 7.890- 
909 feet, in 13 hours 'Ge forma- 
tioa was (raced with 30,000 gal
lons and 15.000 pounds of sand. 
"Ge venture la C NE NE, aertion 
31-30-In, TAP aurvey.

Ray Smith No. 2 Marchbanks is 
making hole in lime below 2.500 
feel. Location ia 640 feet from the 
north and 330 feet from the weal 
lines of aectioo 2641-ls. TAP sur
vey

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No 1 
Frank lAiveless is set to bottom 
at S.SOO feet as a five eighths mile 
northeast offset to the one well 
Coahoma iWichita - Albany) field 
“Ge site is C SK NW. aectiofl 
29-30-In, TAP survey, about 34 
miles northeast of Coahoma

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil .No 1 
H T Hale, spotted C NE NW, 
■eciion 33-30-In. TAP survey, is 
contracted (or 5.500 feet at a 
threeeightha mile aoutheast off
set to the one well Coahoma 
• Wichita-Albany) field It is about 
34 miles northeast of Coahoma.

Rond Oil Corp No AAT LAN 
rated .53 barrels of 29 S gravity 
oil on initial potential in the latan- 
Faat Howard field !t produced 
through perforations between 
2.775461 feet after having been 
(raced with 46.000 gallons Total 
depth is 2.910 feet aad a 64 inch 
siring it at 2.910 feet Location is 
C SW NE NE. section A30-U. TAP 
survey, on a lOO-acre lease about 
five miles aoutheaat of Coahoma.

wa: completed to the Trend for 
34366 barrela of 39 gravity oil 
flowing through a .22-64 inch choke 
on initial potential. No water waa 
produced and the gas-ofi ratio was 
760-1. Gbing pressure waa 275 
pounds. The well bottomed at 
7.085 feet. 44 inch casing to at 
7.685 feet, perforations ara be- 
tveen 7.575-606 feet and they were 
(raced with 30.000 gallons. Loca
tion is 1.330 feet from the south 
and 1,780 feet from (he west lines 
of section 1-35-Ia, TAP survey, on 
a 320-acre lease about e i^ t Rifles 
northeast of Stanton.

Mitchell
Standard No. 54 Foster pumped 

90 barrels of water in 34 hours 
from the Clear Fork of the laUn 
East Howard field. G ia former 
lower Leonard wildcat is 1430 
feet from the west and 1.M  feet 
from the south lines of the north
west quarter of seetkw 7-29-ls, 
TAP survey.

Easter Season 
Yields Good 
Trade Volume

Martin

Torres Released 
Under Big Bond
Joe Torres, 30, charged with 

murder in the shooting death of 
Andrew Perez Wednesday night In 
a northside tavern, has been re* 
leased from the Howard County 
jail. His bond was set at $10,000 
by Justice of the' Peace Walter 
Grice. He posted the 'bond Thurs
day afternoon.

’The shooting occurred following 
an argument at Franco's Lounge, 
5014 NW 4th. Torres was arrest
ed at a local hospital about two 
hours later when he asked for 
treatment of two stab wounds in 
the back. Police were unable to 
learn when and where the stah- 
bing occurred.

Christians Bow 
Before Calvary
JERirSALEM, Jordan Sector 

(AP )—Arab Chrtotians and pO- 
grimt from around the globo 
bowed before the traditional site 
of Calvary at dawn thia Good Pii* 
diqr iMldo tlw wnlled ettjr.

Barnes No. I Slaughter is dig
ging through lime and shale b^ 
low 11455 feet The venture spots 
C SW NW. section 90-B. Bauer and 
Cockrell survey

J. E Jones Drilling Co. No. 2 
Rash is another well ia the north
east portion of the Spraberry 
Trend Originally filed in the 
former Playa (Spraberry) field, it

Counters piled high with F.axter 
acressones showed xigas of di
minishing Uiarply before the last 
of the seasonal buying ends here 
Saturday, arcording to a poll of 

> merchants today
It looks like one of the best 

years yet for sale of pre Faster 
' items and clothing

“ We bought more storks this 
I year than we ever have and we 
will prohahiy aell out," said a sup- 

' er market manager 
I He noted as did many mer- 
I chants simut town, that eggs had 
I been aelling well, but that bas- 
iket.v were not moving as well as 
before A variety store operstor 
gave what may be the reaaon for 
sl.»«er sales in ready made bas
kets

“ Customers have been buying 
more aecesaories. such as grau, 
baskets and eggs to put into them. 
They seem to he making their own 
baskets this year.”  he said “We 
usually have some stock left over 
In this line, but that won't happen 
this yesr ’’

Me noted that of the candy eggs, 
pan marahmallow eggs had been 
selling well, surpassing in weight 
the jelly bird eggs Heav7 demand 
for eggs to cook and color has 
been up to expectations (or most 
grocers

Clothing sales have varied, hut 
on the whole the reports from mer-

Connally Would 
Bolster Law On 
Child Support
FORT WORTH — John Conafly 

today propoaed creation of a state 
commiaaton for the handicapped 
and strengthening of Texas' 
child support laws.

'Ge Dentocratic candidate for 
governor aald the 150,000 handi
capped in Texas suffer from lack 
of economic opportuniUea, even 
though many employera have 
found them to be indent and 
dependable.

Connally said the commiaaion 
he propoees would be staffed by 
the handicapped and dedicated to
ward expanding their role in busi
ness and industry.

As for the atate's 106,000 de
pendent children, Connally s a i d  
that three-fiftha of them have 
living fathers who ara able to con
tribute to their support but don't

“ If each able father who haa a 
moral obligation to 'de aa would 
contribute 55 per month to their 
childrea, It would be the equiva
lent of the State of Texas con- 
tributteg three millton dolUra an
nually to thetr iupport," Conally 
aaid.

" I think it's a dtagrace that wa 
pennit fathara who have thia mor
al obligation not to Mva up to their 
retponaibilittoa.

“Aa your governor, I'm going to 
oca thii corrected ^  otrengthen- 
tog tho child aupp^ laws of 
Taaaa."

chants were good A later Easter 
a lot becaihelped a lot because the weather 

haa been favorable to spring ap
parel.
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Edict Boosts
a ,

Bugs In National
By MIKE R A ftE T  

a iiMlsU S gNM BSMte Writer '

coRununicsttons industry 
wasn't exactly jolted when the 
Pittsburgh Pirates announced on 
January JS that no member of 
the club could have his own radio 
or TV show, but the edict might

,3 P .
have been juat the slap on (he 
wrist needed to resritslixe the de
frocked champs.

Tor thoM same. Pirates who 
won the National League crown 
in 1000, then fell to sixth last year 
when they started out as the toast 
of the town, have reeled off eight

Longhorn Porisider
Ptrtared above Is Deiter Pale, a seolor lefthaader pitrker for Ibe 
Big Spriag Meers. wbe curreaUy bas a 4-3 waa lest reeerd as a 
fliagrr. Pale also plays Ibe outfleM wbeo be lsa*t plirbtag aad 
Is oee af Ibe better bttlert ea Ibe local Bgoad. Tbc Steers play 
best I# Abileor Csaper al 3 p.m. today.

HOOF PRINTS OF THE LONGHORNS

consecutive victories-the latest a 
M  win over Philadelphia Thurs
day night.

And three of the plgyars who 
had diows last season— Dick 
Groat, t)on Hoak and pitcher Bob 
Friend—are largely responsible 
for the Pirates' showing. Friend 
has won two. Groat is hitting .394 
and Hoak .331.

St. Louis' Cardinals also re
mained undefeated, winning No. S 
with a M  thumping of New 
York's winless Mets.

Houston blanked Chicago’s Cubs 
6-0 behind Dean Stone's five- 
hitter. the Los Angeles Dodgers 
edged Cineinuti 4-3 and San 
Francisco defeated Milwaukee 7-0 
in other games.

Mszeroski's third homer, off 
Phils' starter Art Mahaffey (3-1), 
sent the Pirates into a S-1 lead 

held the rest of the way. Al 
McBean (l-O) started for Pitts
burgh but had to give way to re
liever Jack LamalM after five in
nings due to a sore elbow.

Curt Flood stroked four bits and 
Stan Musial drove in three runs 
with a pair of singles as the 
Cards sent the Mets spinning to 
defeat No. 7. Ray Washburn <l-0> 
won It, with Al Jackson (0-3) the 
loser.

Stone allowed the Cubs five this 
time. Al Spangler's bases-loaded 
single off Don Cardwell (0-3) in 
the second inning gave Stone the 
only run he n ee^ .

Home runs by Tommy Davis 
and Duke Snider gave the Dod
gers and southpaw Sandy Koufax 
(3-1) the victo(7  over the Reda. 
Moe Drabowsky (0-3) lost it

The Giants struck for five runs 
In the fifth on s homer by Jtm 
Davenport, Harvey Kuenn’s sin
gle. three walks by Lew Bur
dette (0-3). a wild pitch and Jose 
Pagan's two-run single before 
Felipe Alou and Ed Bailey drove 
in the deciding runs in the sev
enth.

Juan Marichal (3-1) went the 
route althou^ taurd for a pair 
of homers by Ed Mathews and
one by Joe Adcock.
■orsTON m c 4 c o
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Wright, Patterson 
In Lamesa Field
LAMESA — Two Big Spring 

players made the championship 
fli^ t in the 11th annuel LamcM 
Inviutkmsl Golf tournament here 
Thursday.

They were Jimmy Patterson, a 
student at OdeeM College, and the 
aeamned Bobby Wright. Each shot 
a 78 Bobby Bhihm. formerly of 
Big Spring and now of LameM,

Hansen Is Added 
To O's Roster
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Shortstop 

Ron Hansen was added to the 
playing roeter of the Baltimore 
O rk ^  today after he was granted 
an additional BVday leave by the 
Army.

Hanaen. Baltimore's regular 
shortstop the pfMt two MKMm 
and American League rookie of 
the year in I960, was recalled into 
the Army u  s Reservist last fall.

He WM granted leave, last 
month and participated in spring 
training with the Orioles. Since 
the season opened, he has worked 
out with the dub but has not been 
able to sit on the bench during 
games since he was not on the 
active roster.

Hansen had to report back from 
his leave at nearby Ft. Meadt 
today. Aftar a duty-free weekend, 
his new SCXlay leave wID begin 
Monday.

Texas LL  Greets 
Players Saturday
Tha Taxaa LMtla Laagua is tha 

only local smalLfry batebair cir
cuit which hasn't signed op its 
players for IN I and. the organl- 
latwn's officiab will taka care of 
that diorc on Saturday.

Boys will be allowed to a ip  up 
any time after • a m. an iha 
toaitoa^dtoai^ in iw  aardi part

>,

mad# the title flight with a 74.
Virgil Addiaon of tha home dub 

won medalist honors In the meet 
by firing a fi\-e-under part 65. Ad
diaon plsv^'atterson in tha first 
round. /

Addiaon bad a 3-stroka edge 
over the next beet score, a 70 
turned in by Bobby Lockett of San 
Angelo.

Lockett faces Ronnie Craig of 
Lubbock, who qualified vrlth a 71

A total of 144 golfers
CBAMPIOMSaiP PUQI

Pteribfc — ItelcaS 44tni*

ODEISSA — OdesM High moved 
into sole poaseasion of first place 
in Diatnct 3-AAAA baseball stand
ings ^  edging Midland Lee. 4-3. 
here Imrtday aflemoon.

The Bronchos broke the barrier 
with e four-run first round and 
then withstood a Lee threat in the 
fifth to come out on top.

Lee outhit the Red Hoaaee. %4. 
but Larry Jemigan did an effec
tive Job of scattering the Rebel 
hits.

A error on Sam Richardson's fly 
ball by Jerry Layne in center field 
In the first round enabled what 
proved to be the winning run to 
score.

Johnny Bums collected three 
of Midland s nine hits while Mar
tin Benavides and Abe Scott each 
had two blows for OdesM

The win was OdesM’i  eighth in 
ten conference starts while Lee 
is 7"8
Midlsind Lee. 001 030 »-3  * 3 
OdesM .. 400 000 x—4 6 6
Pocket and Schreiner; Jemigan, 
Hinds (1) and Richardson.
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TONIOWT’S ECBEOVLE 
El Pata at Amarillo 
Tulaa al Saa Aatoate 
AoaUa at Albuquoroua

Natural Flow, 
Winsham Lad 
Battle Again
EL PASO — Tha battle royal for 

Sunland Park's Horse of the Meet 
honors will get under wsy at ap
proximately 5:00 p.m. Easter Sun
day when Winaham Lad and Nat
ural Flow tangle la tha $4,000 
Eatter Handicap.

The pair have been nominated 
for the mile and one-sixteenth 
''grande-gallop'* and the affair 
has taken on an Intomational fla
vor vrtth the last minuta nomina- 
tion of Mr. *  Mrs. M. H. Robin- 
eau's Argentine invader. Prenup
tial.

Racing Secretary Steve O’Don
nell rates the trio h  equals and 
has assigned them level vreights 
of 130 pountto.

The Tcmulac Stable's Winsham 
Lad has been the darling of local 
fans since 1060 when he walked 
off with five straight, including s 
win in the 115,000 Sunlsnd Park 
Handicap, which earned him 
Horse of tha Meet honors. With 
Winsham Lad sidelined by an in
jury. Gao Angle's Natural Flow 
grabbed the spotlight during the 
1061-01 season, racking up nine 
wins, including a triumph in the 
Sunland Park Hamheap. With 
Hone of the Meet honors safely 
tucked away. Natural returned 
this spring with three straight and 
appears to be getting better e%ery 
outing.

The newcomer Prcouptial is 
possibly one af the classiest thor- 
oughbre* aver to rampaiga at 
Soaland. The imported six-year- 
old sen of Pretexto and Intin^ad 
eras third behind TV Lark and 
Ketesin the $100,000 Washington 
D. Cr international last vrinter and 
aamad $10$,040 in 19 races during 
l$tl.

PmuptiiU win ship to Sunland 
Park from Phoenix by trainer 
Eddie PresneU, who wiQ point his 
charge for thw $7,500 Paso del 
Norte Handicap closing day 
April 3$.

Texas Tech Wins
LURBOCK (AP)-Roger Evans 

struck out the last two batters to 
give Texas Tech a 6-3 victory over 
New Mexico Thuraday.

Evans came on in the last in
ning with two runs in, two on 
and one out as starter Ramey 
Brandon faltered.

Jayhawks Easily«Win 
First In Track Meet
LUBBOCK — Howard Couaty 

Junior College finished first in s 
five-way tra^  and field meet here 
Thursday afternoon, counting'73 H 
poittto to 36 for nmnersup Lubbock 
Christian College. 33 for the Texas 
Tech freshmen, ISH for AmarOlo 
College, five for South Plaina and 
two for OdesM College.

The Jayhawks vron first places

in six events and tied for bhie 
ribbons In three other evetita — 
the high Jump, broad jump and 
pole vault.

Herman Robinson of HCJC 
stepped out to cop first place in 
the 100 in 10.3 sectMids and wound 
up second back of teammate 
Dean Cheatham in the 330.

Lou Balentoo of the Hawka tied

Bte

qualified. 
(AkftaeEv

M4wi> r* ChariM BapEEte. Matt iTtli 
kr LatbMt. Ebb AncaM OE>, aa. nio- 
OrUt. LiBbaak <7S)| 0 «  WbIM. La- 
(7SV n . Oaarta ASdlaMt. 3al. N.M. 

•Till Jack AiWMaA. Lamaaa (71) ra Bab 
Vaa Wte. Lawiaaa (74): ViqU AS- 
Steaa Laateaa («T). at Jhams ratter- 
M . ets tprlBa (71); Ol) Waffnar. OSaiis 
rri) aa Bobby Wrl«M. Bte S^tat «7Si. 
Bob Ranktaa iiinKnli (flj aa. RaiMlT 
Steal. Aaatka (71): Traria Eortaa. Stem- 
lara (7S) aa. Dabby Bluhm. Lamaaa (74i. 

_  riEay rLM wr
Tatriasa-BaiiE Wyalt. M)dkWf (7S) aa. 

M A. Manrtn. Odaaaa (7S>; Graham A(MI- 
•tm, l4waaa iTSi - at. TWl UariTtnaB. 
LiSteock (77) Bitty Mrantortar. Larnaaa 
flB) y« Larry Ebnmana. Labbaak (7E)t 
Laea WarOari, Laniaaa (TSi vt B C. Iwte- 
AaU. Bte toriac (71); BuMr HamUtaa. 
Amaiille (71) ra. Tammy WHkarawi. BM 
■SriM (77); Al Lanirfbrtl. Lanina (?3» 
aa W 1  Rfiitaad. Dnat (77): Crate A»- 
anw. MeCamay (W) ra. Earry Oobit. 
ErovnftaM (TSi: Jton Rmidtey. Paat (71) 
r4 E. B. Attaint. Labbaek (II).

Baylor Bears Wins 
Two In Tourney
MONROE, La. (AP) -  Baylor 

and Northeast Louisiana won two 
games apiece Tbureday In the 
opening round af the annual East
er Baseball Tournament.

Baylor beat Arkansas $4) on 
two-hit pitching from Henry Per
kins and walloped Northwestern 
$-1 as John Porter twirled a three- 
hitter.

Northeast swanmed Nerthwest- 
cm M  and edged Arkansas $-1

Four more games wen sched- 
ided today and the flaals Satur-
<oy.

Knudson's Green 
Game Saves Him
HOUSTON, Tex, (AP)—"1 was 

putting like gsngbusters. wasn't 
IT”  grtnned young George Knud- 
son after he took the early lead 
In the $10,000 Houston Classic 
golf touTEsment.

Knudaon, of Toronto, shot s 
four-under par 66 on the rugged 
Memortal Park Municipal Couret 
for his t$-hole lead Thursday. 
Jaefcy Cupit of Longview, Tex., 
and Jay Hebert of Lafayette. La., 
vrere right behind him at $7.

Hebert, who plays golf out of 
Miami. Fla., is the defendhig 
champion.

" I  bought a new putter in Mo
bile ia November, and I ’ve been 
going good ever aince.'* Knudson 
said. ‘Tve won three times stnee 
then and flniabed second once.

G reu ^  at 00 wen Lionel He
bert—Jay's brother end s pro

:ity. Gellf., Bobby 
fi^ n d , Tex., and

from Kern Cl 
Nichols ef Mi)
Jack Nicklaus of Tecsen, Arts.

Arnold Pabner and Gary Play
er, the two big names a  foif, 
dM set enter the Claaeic this 
year.

Other folfen te break par wen 
iBnice Qraaggten, tydMy. Kntn-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

I don't think there’s any doubt but that Gene Gibson has dote the 
best job of recruiting bask^all talent in the history of Texas Tech.

^ ys  are being attracted to the Lubbock school not only by Gib
son's smooth sales pitch (and he’s one of the beat in the bustness at 
'selling' a boy) but by the facilities Tech offers and the big crowds the 
Raiders have played to at home. Too. Tech’s successes on the court 
excite the high school mduates.

Gibeon and Tech have scored such s ten-strike at signing top 
calibrs hands that other coaches in the conference now feel inclined 
to do a lot of their recruiting outside the state.

Gibson probably signed one of his prospects last week«)d when 
David Edward Olsen of Las Cruces, N.M., aa all-star player in New 
Mexico the past two years, agreed to attend the Lubbock school, 

a a •  •
Still on the subject of basketball, a member of the Boston Celtic 

basketball team who should know what he's talking about had this 
to say about the pro game's efforts to sign Ohio State's great Jerry 
Lucas:

“ The CleveUad Pipers nutet Jerry a fabelens sffer. It iacledcs 
a large ckEEk ef cebIi, iatereet la sEVEral bm4c1s sad a rctlaeraat
plat tea par cent af Um stock ia Um Ptpera.” 

a a a a
David Read and Dutch Holland of Big Spring fared very arell in 

tha State Bass Tournament held last weekend in San Angelo.
Read wound up tenth In individual competition and earned himself 

a large trophy. He teamed arMh Holland In doubles competition and 
the two finished eighth.

Read also hooked probably the biggest baas in the lake but the fish 
fouled the line and David waa never able to reel him ia. The in
dividual championship was won by Myrle Greathouse of Abilene, the 
forrner OU football great, whose catch was reported at I  pounds 7% 
ounces.

Read has participated in five of the seven State Bass toumamcMs 
staged thus far.

a a a a

If you've lost track of Randy Jackson, the former University of 
Texas basetwU player who went on to big league stardom erith the 
Oiicago Cube, he's working the televtston dodge out of Atlanta. Ga.

He'll help do a play-by-play of ten of the Atlanta Cracker Ameri
can Association games this season. He hopes to make it back to the 
big leagues aa a toiecaster. like Dixxy Dean, Joe Garagiola and Pee 
Wee Rmsb have done.

a a a a

Abie Sykes, the former professional umpire who lived here for a 
spell after retiring from baseball, b now calling come of the games
in Odessa. _

for first In ths high jump with a 
leap of 6-4. Chaathm was clocked 
ia 33.4 ia winning the 330.

Tommy Yarbro of the Big 
Spring school was first In the 440 
in the time 50 ■eeon(b flat. Fred 
Walker ef Texas Tech was lead
ing in that event but dropped out 
when hb bg began hurting him.

Gary Walker gave HCJC a first 
place finish, ia the discus throw 
with a toss of 143 fact I  inchw 
and was third ia ths shot pot.

HCJC won the 440-yard relay ia 
the time 43.4 serora. Kenneth 
Windham of the Hawks tied for 
first in the broad jump with a iMp 
of 33 feet 6H iochM.

Ronnie Overby of HCJC sailed 
over the pole vault barrier at IS 
feet ttt inches to tb for the top 
spot in that event.
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aa«r. LOC. M  Oma Uated.
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3.311; 1 ECJC. 3 4t. 3. LOC. 3:44.

Braatt Jaaw-L Eaaaaia w atoM . ECJC 
M  Wtettaav. LCC Itett at SStSii 4 
amME. Tasaa TaaE. 414; 4 Eaniaat 
Ttewar, ECJC. » - l

1 Oten. IOC. 47IIS; E
-------- 1. amariUa- ~  “
ECJC 141V.; 4

rala TS(tt4—I 
Er ECJC. (
TIa Eatwaaa _
Vos. AiaariUa.

Tva-uiOa 
4 Lar«r ■

Iteren. AmariuS**?!: 4 Oary WalEar, 
V.; A Oaalte. Ottaaaa. S4tS- 
)—I. TIa E a f aaa Eaaala Oaar- 
aatt MaaEarrr. LOC. ISS: 4 
I Larry Maatete. ECJC. aatt

144.
-1. cenaa. LOC. la : 
ECJC. n  4 4 4 1  Ba 

m, 4 M-JMaate. Ott(
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J l\The I EEieaa Gaff lEvHaUaEal toEnMuneat, wkbk b la pretrvaa 
tkis week, has had as champl— ether thaa KelaEd AdaaiB atoee 
Bebhy lUahai woa It ia 1660.

RIahai waa a aieniher af the Laasar Tech gelf teaai aad a 
realdeat af Big Sprtag at the thae. He aew aukee hb heaac la 
LaineaE.

a a a a

Confereace play has now descended upon 3-AAA hesebaD teams 
but Sareetirater b still having to play all lb  games sn the roed.

The Mustang! were to have pbyed in the park once used as a 
home bash by tha profeastonal teams there but it hasn't been pro
nounced reedy for play.

Newly-Found Power Boosts 
Chances Of Chicago Sox

■y MIKE RATHET 
AtaaaaM#4 Ftiaa Oaarte Wt44ar

Power? The Chicago White Sox 
are loeded with it. That's right- 
the CWcafo WhHe Sox 

The supposedly punchbss White

Sanchez Hurls 
'Dogs To Win

Sox turned to the long ball agab 
Tbaraday, runaiag their winniBg 
streak to four games with a 104 
walloping ef the Minneeota Twins, 
and remaining at the heed of the 
daes in the Ameiicea League 
tandfaigs.
Outfbkbr Jim Landb ballooned 

hb average from .167 to .3$« with 
a singb and a pair ef hemers— 

M a grand elam that capped a 
nine-run exploebe hi the m A  le- 
ning.

They were the ninth aad 10th 
homers—tope te the AL—for tha 
White Sox.

Lions Favored 
In Class AAA

By TE* Aw*«4*t*4 rrim

Browawood, stroeg ia the re- 
layt, will be favared to wia the 
Claes AAA schoolboy track cham- 
pbeship at Austia next moath.

The Lioea. whe had the stato’s 
beet time for the mib relay ia 
the regioaab. 3:333. aad the sec- 
oad best tlma ia the 460-yard re
lay. 04. win get a strong f i ^  
from Rohatowa aad Ahria. They 
stiU appear destined to chaft up 
about 13 points more than aay- 
body ate.

At bast three atato records wfll 
be in danger. One recordholdar. 
Gene Westmoralaad ef Laneaa. b  
rcturaittg. Westmoralaad did the 
«0  la 1:54 1 laM yev. Hb Ume 
ia the regional meet waa l:S7.t, 
fasteet ia the state.

Norrb Wsir ef Laporto cuuM 
hang up a aew record la the pole 
vault. He soared 13 feet S iachca 
to Uw regtoaal meet, just a half 
inch under the record.

Harold Magere of GaiaeaviDe 
might crowd the reoard ia the 
shot put He has ctered 00 feet 
by 3H inchee thb year. Ihe rec
ord b 01 feet 3 inchee.

BOnON
at 31 muM be tub 
date for the 1004 ,  ,
tlxm in Tokya. pstS pu»$i  
wte.

The police
sinkL Ftnlaod, captured hii 
Roetoa A. A. Mantthoa 
Tbureday In 3;33:4|.

‘ ‘U possible. Fd lika toi 
again next year,”  bt slid.

Though Oksanen deed’ aiL eora 
to look ae far atead ok tha 
Otyaipte. thb ■noetb • 
machine with the thateh t t  brih 
bing reddish hair proeed himertf 
more thaa a matoi for the field 
of 101 itartere.

Over the last 10 m ite, Okaa* 
nen'i only seriouo rival was oeaa* 
trymaa Paavo Pyatyaea. 10. a ch> 
rcer army num. He Hwt aw«y 
from him seme five la ta  from 
the ftnbh and beat him by SM 
yards, a reveags victory. Okaa- 
nen, rated the Um  maratheoer te 
Finland, was leadinc the natteel 
championship race laat year wbea 
a cramp slowed him down and 
Pystynen came home ahead of 
him.

Oksanen now would lika aa op
portunity to redeam himeelf for 
a 14th place in the im  Rome 
Olympics.

Oksanen again proved he b out 
to aria races, net set records. In 
hb earlier victories in IN i and 
'61 (be did not compete hare two 
years age), Okaaacn (logged the 
heels of Ameriea’i  Johnny Kelley 
until the te t three quartet of a 
mib before calling aa a powerful 
reserve buret to win gofag away.

U.S. Martae U. Alex Braekaa- 
ridge finished third. Kelley 'Saly 
Am^oaa to win ia the part 17 
years—canw home fourth—lei- 
lovred by Ted Atkins ef Ihreato, 
Terry of Groton. Conn.: ADaa Hull 
Jr., of Brownsville. V t: Richard 
Haines of Washtagtoa. D.C.. vid 
Larry Dbiimmi, two-time Otyote* 
skier, from St Johnsbury, V t

Sul Ross Beats 
A & M ,  3 T o 2
COLLEGE STA'nON fAP>-S ii 

Ross beat Texas AfrM $4 Tbure
day night ia the opeacr of a tw^ 
game eerte aa the Lobes choked
off a ninth tamiag Aggie raOy.

S o ftes t 
Spoken  
o f th e  

I  B ourbons

lia, Billy Maxwell. Las Vefss. 
Fred Hawkins. El Paso, Tex., Don 
January of Dallas, Bo Winninger, 
Odessa, Paul Harney, Worcester. 
Mass., and Dave Marr, Sun City, 
Arb.-aU at 00.

Kmicbon. No. 30 in the list of 
PGA money winnm thb year,
bought hb new putter and then 
won in Coral Gables, San Juan 
and Maracaibo. He finished sec
ond in San Francisco’s Lucky 
Intematbnal open.

BOVSTON «a-rtrNjraitti4 Hs4*ri Ei Bm 
fStilt BteNtes Ctak dsates:
O * ^  XntMlMB  ............  144S-SS
J*cEf CteMt ......................... t*44~f7
J*T JNhtri ......................... xyti-mLMSer |*E*rt ...........  3414-SI
Mams l i wteteE ....... ......... .M3S-SS
h*EE7 meEM* .............  3434-41
J*cE RteElsw .....................

................^

^  iSSSSSa"’.
to Wte«te*r ..
r*tti RsnUe ...
tioo  Msn . , . . „ 8

...... . .. # if- »s
Cste’te Jr

h6E P7S4I
■«E ms** Jr. ......
Tte l m  
E(ri(e isire .......& jssr........

MIDLAND -  Midland High, 
benefitting from Joe Sanchet's 
classy hurling, beat Odessa Per
mian. $4. in District 3-AAAA 
baseball play here Thursday.

The win waa the sixth in con
ference actioa for MidUnd. com-

Cred to four loaset. Permian now 
s a $-7 record.
Sanchei Itmited the Panthers to 

five hHa. didn’t walk a batter and 
fanned ten la tha seven inning 
game.

Gary Birdsoag. who labored tea 
than taro innings, waa charged 
with the defeat 

The BuDdofs started out with a 
run ia the first aad then added 
five la the second.

Shefly WiUlaim had two hits for 
Pertnbn. aa did Oscar Barr for 
Midtond.
Permian . . coo floo 0-0 $ 1
Midland ISO 000 x - «  7 8 
Birdimig, Duun (3) and Hapen- 
ny; Sanches and B. Smith.

Sam Snead May" 
Wear Glasses
NEW YORK (AP)-Sam  Snead 

celebrates hb 90th birthday next 
month—May 37—and guess what 
he may grt himself for a birth
day present? A,.pair of spectaclet.

"Fred Corcoran says my put
ting troublee may ba due to tail- 
tng eyeei|M." the slamming man 
frm  Wnlto Sulphur S ^n p . 
W. Va. said today. " I don't thtok 
se. But I'm willing to take some 
tests to find out.

"I'm  not proud. I would wear 
blnocmlars if I thought they woirid 
botp my putting.”

I peatodes- if at 
ly wobM be teaad's 
^  to advsnriog n  

I tmi
the Vammer laid. " I figare 1 aaa 
h M  ptertof la
tU Vm m.’»

Mickey ManUe homered in the 
New York Yankees $-1 victory 
over Baltimore. Lu Ginton's 
graad slam homer carried Boston ' 
to a $4 triumph over Detroit aad j 
Billy Moraa'a tar(3-run shot gave I 
the Los Aageles Angels a 0-4 13- j 
inning vrhi over Kansas City. | 
Cbveland and Washington were 
not scheduled.

Landb opened agaiast Twins' 
starter Jim Kaat (4-1) srkh a sto- 
gb aad put the finiehing touches 
on the first tmiiag outberst srilli 
hb graad slam on Georgae Ma- 
randa. He belted hb other homer 
la the sixth off Ted Badosvski. 
John Buthardt (1-1) want the 4b- 
tance for the White Son.

Maatle got the Yankees started 
irith a secoad hmiag homer off 
looer Chuck Estrada (1-1) aad 
scored the final run la the ninth. 
Ralph Terry ($4) was the win
ner.

Clintoo's sixth inning homer 
clinched it for the Rod Box. Coa- 
toy (M ) got the victory with last 
inning relief from Dick Radatx. 
Phil Regan (04) tort it.

Fddto Yort walked tor the An- 
geb with two out in the last of 
the 13th and Moran stroked kb 
homer to subdue the A's. George 
WUt (1-0) woa H with Dave Wki- 
eraham (0-1) taking the setback.

JIMMIE JONES
OREOO STRCrr 

CONOCO iU V IC S

1101 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7M1

Ptrliaps yea think ao I 
Burprist your tastSL htahsr*t Mark 
wiB. It's a soft fpohsa whhky wMh 
the'fEil-bto«m Isveref eUslytosoar 
Eiash boatkort yrt with a gsatl̂  
gsnbl taste whMh rasly sril ser- 
prise yen.

Loakfartheheaiewftlidkefedasei- 
ing «rax oa lepi. b pseb dBgasaily 
ef good taste.

Maker^s
© M a r k *
XfteMcOr SiMte *MV<
Mad) Wtoto • IteMt) 

fmr, Ster 3W Mm,

OMJte

Let's All Vote For And Support

HARVEY C. HOOSER Jr.
For

District Judge
lltth  Judicial District

Howard — AAartin — Olosacock 
Tho Logical Man For Tho OHko

x( V JiA

help
yourself to

You donY havo to 
wait • yoarl Intorost 
campoundad 
six

VERNONSLI
QUORSISTH
EB ES T P U C
ETO TRADET
RYVERNpNS

Fool, Friondly lonrfoo
102 O roM

FINANCIAL
SECURITY

Inm t a part of oach pay check with BIO 
SAVINGS. Your tavlnga account la mi 
any amount Accounts Fedorallf M  
110,000. «

BIG SPRING
419 Ma
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PUBUC K C O R D s\ l it t e r
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W*BB*WTY K B M  
W. C MavAU •« M U RIMU|» t eM I. SiMk *». antlaat
-  - -  -  t* 0*»K T. ikM* Wants Movies

if. an«M rt MX t* J X. Xaml
k> Ik* nartlirart qaulcr •( >«t*lcp

Lai U Block 1. E*af *«B AMKhw 
r^rkiM *1 u  la T»«a» waetne 
O* «• aar* la aaalfe***!-«uar- 

■M>*a II. StMfe S ' tawBUdB I
•I « (  la 

B ^ero* a,
_  __ liB' !•*  aartB
i^taat**. taa.. la I 
IM  11 BmotH. Wanae AMltlea. 

~ Flakar la Baai Bill m ai. 
ai aorihaait «uan*r tt aaallaa 

3S. lavMliip 1 Mu-li. in  acra* 
Ba*th«r**« auaitar a( letiUarf^JI. Hack 
lewwBla 1 MHiik ana IS ̂ r a  Ip 

tiaaai auanar «< Bfclioa M. BMck S. 
kla 1 Mulli 

W. “   ̂
tract
a  Black 11. town »h Ip 1- 

WlBara B*aa at u« t* Rak*it A Hataa*. 
M tt 1* Ifot o« Lot A Black M. eiicBial
*il*!u*l"t>r»*aru« at ox la Jo* Barrar* 
at ok. B*'t at Tract X. BTllUam 
Oirrta BubdlaUlan 

J L. MUBcaa at ax to A P. Darlaac 
at aa. LaU S  aaa X  Block IS. Waahmc- 
taa PWe* _  .

B a ^ x  Bao**r Jr . I* BTiIUam Paapl** 
at to. Lai 11. Block 1. Bamat Addition 

B C. ■artllb Conatructlon Co.. I* Prod 
B CBraaa at ux. Lal I. Block II. Sub- 
urban AddtIlon 
T J. Mlicbrtl It ui to Halrn VIncant, 

llBllS.1 loot tract at LoU 1 and A Block . 
ftdar Craat Addtilan 

Lavraac* BUrk Botna* I* J H Da 
amt H ux. Lot A Block A Coronado 
Bill! AddUlotu 

Tbamai M N !t*t at ux to Lavranc* 
Black Bama* Inc . Lot 11. Block I. Dous- 
lai Addltlan

Alan Paulknar at ux to Douxla* Warron 
at ux Lot A Block I Worth Paaiar 
Addlttofi

Cantata Will Be 
Evening Service
"Thp Seten Last Words of 

Christ." a popular Easter cantatB. 
will be the Sunday eveninf serv
ice for the First Baptist Church.

The choir will be under the di
rection of Wayne Nance, minister 
of music and relicious educatioo. 
Jack Hendrix is the organist and 
Mrs Wm. T. McRee the pianist.

Soloists will he Mrs. J. C. Dou<- 
lass Jr., and Mrs. Joe Devennxt. 
sopranos. Lester Morton. Joe Dev- 
enport. tenors, Raymond Moore 
and Walter Wheat, bass.

The profram will befia at 
7 4S p.m.

On Weekends
Tb the Editor:

Wliat is wrong with the people 
ef today? They will try very hard 
to keep the teen-agers out of trou- 
they will have a show that says 
“ for adult entertainment only.” 
Most teen-agers would like to go 
to the show on Friday night or 
Saturday or Sunday but when they 
aren't allowed to go see the show 
then there is nothing else left to 
do except to ride around and take 
a chance of having a wreck or 
getting in a bunch of trouble.

If the people of 12, IS. 14 and 
on up have to pay adults price to 
the other shows then we must be 
considered as an adult. But we 
still aren't allowed to see the 
shows. If you don't want us to 
see them, then don't show them.

Adults aren't the only people in 
the world who like to go to the 
shows but they are the only ones 
who get to go to them. As tong as 
I have to pay adults' price I think 
that I should be treated as an 
adult by being able to go to the 
adult shows.

You don't hai e to be over 16 to 
be completely mature to see the 
shows o( todi^, you have to have 
a mature mind, which a tot of 
people of 40 don't have. There are 
many teen-agers who have more 
•erne than many adults, but they 
are thought of as people who have 
little sense shout sex snd the dif
ference between right and wrong.

I am not saying that I want to

see dirty ahows bid over ths wreek- 
end when tbers it nothing else to 
do, I eojoy going to. the ahow.' 
Aa tong ai 1 have to pay adults' 
price, you should treat me as an 
adult and if I can’t be treeted as 
an adult then I will pay the price 
that the children pay to go to the 
shows.

If you wron't allow us to see the 
Mini but we still must pey 
dulH* price, then you should have 

a students' price.
I hope that there ari many oth

er people that feel the same way 
that I do. Maybe then we can be 
treated as we should be.

Very truly yours, 
STEFFI CLARK 

, 700 Tulane 
a • •

Thinks Pressure 
Was Justified

To The Editor.
Your editorial of April 15 sounds 

like a broken phonograph record 
the Republicans have l^ n  play
ing since 1960 and the election of 
President Kennedy.

Your concern for free enterprise 
amuses me: how much good 
would free enterprise do when a 
big company like steel or an.vthing 
else can price the United States 
completely out of the market? 
There is too much foreign compe
tition now. A rise in ŝ eel price 
would have ruined the U S A. 
(competitively with foreign mar
kets). Big money-ed interests 
don't care what happens so long 
as they can undermine the Presi
dent

As “ for what the American citi- 
sens have a right to expect of 
their government ”  President 
Kennedy did exactly what 90 per 
cent of the citizens exoected him 
to do. One person told me the | 
President couldn't do anything i 
with U S. Steel for it was bigger | 
than the government Well I told ■ 
him it was too big and that they 
should he brought down a peg or 
two. Before you write the thoughts

VA Hospital Adds Unit 
For Producing Deep Heat

0
The Big Spring Veterana’ Ad- 

tniiiiatratfon Hoapital recently took 
another step In efforts to prosiieB 
up-to-date service for patienU Iqr 
acquiring a new microwave dia- 
tborny machine.

Microwave diathermy is the gen-

of the American ciiuens, you 
might better take a poll.

MRS. M L. WATTS 
601 S. 2nd 
Coahoma. Texas 
• • #

To The Editor:
You speak very critical of the 

manner in which the President 
struck at the representatives of 
the United Steel Companies for 
declaring a raise in ‘.he price uf 
steel of $6 00 a ton.

Well, he di'l come out swinging 
in a strong, vigorous manner and 
he knocked the steel compaiiv ex
ecutives out in the first round and 
I believe most of the American 
people will thank him for his quick 
and decisive victory. He was justi
fied in his action and milltons of 
Americans will feel that he was 
justified in the methods he used 
to protect the people’s interests.

The steel companies were not 
operating at a loss. In fact, they 
were doing well as a report by 
J. A. Livingston on the same edi
torial page of the Herald showed. 
Their action seemed to indicate 
that they deceived the American 
people as well as the labor unions 
in the steel industry. For the sake 
of making more money, they were 
willing to threaten our economy 
and add greatly to dangerous in
flation.

I join millions of good Ameri
cans in all walks of life in thanks 
that we have a fighting Irishman 
in the White House in whom <ve 
c.vn trust to fight for our interests 
at home knd abroad

Sincerely yours,
J B PICKLE 
1201 .Settles

eratton of heat in body tissue by 
the JWUqb of high freguaacy elec- 
6lM «0iM le waves. It altowi deep 
psBSfriffMi of heat and takes s i^  
a short tims to provide therapeu
tic effects.

The new machine is being used 
in the physical therapy section of 
the physka] medicine and rehabil- 
Hatton service. It is used in the 
treatment of bursitis, arthritis, 
sprains and muscular strains as 
well as for many other ailments 
which require relaxation of mus
cles and stimulation of blood cir
culation in the injured area.

The new machine also comes 
with four different director heads 
which can cover areas from four 
to 22 inches in site.

“ Penetration of the electromag
netic waves is controlled by ad
justing the head of the machine 
to the proper distance from the 
treated area," Dr. Paul C. Furga- 
■on. acting chief of PMARS ex
plained.

During treatments the patient 
feels only a mild sensation of 
heat.

“ However, treatment should be 
given only by trained therapists," 
Dr. Furgason said. At the hospital 
this is done by Mrs. Beatrice 
Zion, chief of physical therapy, 
and Leo Gomez, a physical ther
apy aide

The purchase of the microwave 
dialhenny machine is part of the 
policy of upgrading equipment as 
soon as fund.s berome available, 
according to V. J. Belda, director. 
The new equipment replaces a 
diathermy machine of World War 
II vintage, which had been used 
since the hospital was opened.

The new machine operates at a 
frequency of 24 50 megacycles, 
compared to 13 .56 on the old This 
frequency it controlled by the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion.

The muatar. ^  tradition with 
fornwr students at Texas A li M 
College, will be observed for the 
Big ^rlng area it  7 p.m. Satar̂  
day at Coadeo-Country Club.

The occaaioB a double-bar
reled tribute to Aggies xho have 
died during the past yesr as well 
M to the small Texan which 
crushed Santa Anna's forces 
won freedom at San Jacinto 126 
years ago.

Dick Johnaon, Aggie freshman 
coach, will be the honored guest 
for. the evening.

Reservations for the affair 
should be made by calling W. P.

Otkmt fAH 1*46321. Tbe plate 
chbrge is I9.S0, and the affair is 
for the wives and for Aggies honos 
on Raster leave as as for 

. former students.
Ralph Hughes, president of the 

local AIM  Gub, will serve as 
master of ceremonies for the an
nual affair.

Bux xww IxxarNa BBBB . , 
traai BaaS'i SIxMarr S Marfeat , . 

11*4 • •Ix-B** *r *  v M *  *4S». *
REED'S

GROCERY A MARKET
Ml And ScBiry 

Sam* LBcatloB Far 12 Ytars

The
S t a t e  
I S a t i o i v a l  

B a i v kB mbb Owb«4 OBmo Operated

Look for may taka you tharaf

• •• • ■•Ofo«6ta VWAM MBB •• V«« (

\

STORE HOURS: 
Mondoy thru Soturday 

9 a m  to 5 30 p m.
FREE D ELIVERY 

W ithin City Limits 
ot 4 pm

■N

BEAUTIFUL 
BRYAN STOCKINGS

. . .  in iovdiy new spring 
thodcs.
Borefoot Seamless . , , 1.95 pr.

Bore beoufy Seomless . . . 
1.65 pr.

Full-foshiooed stockings with 
sheer foot . . . 1.95

/

COSTUME JEWELRY
Lovely color occent for 
oil your foshions . . .
Neckloces, (oil lengths)

pearl, crystal ond beod . . .  in gold, 
oronge, yellow, green, aqua, pink, blue,

2.00 to 20.00, plus tox.
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Army Suspends Former » 
Walker Aide After Speech
WASHINGTON (AP> -  MaJ. 

ArchilMld E. Roberta hat bean 
suspended by the Army while it 
investigates a speech be made 
without Pentagon clearance. The 
swift, stiff Pentagon action re- 
caiied that taken last year against 
his former boss, ex-MaJ. Gen. 
Edwin A. Walker.

Roberts, 46, got a standing ova
tion from the Daughters of the 
American Revolution Thursday 
for an off-the-cuff talk in which 
he charged some government of
ficials have . leftist leanings. He 
applied that label to G. Mennen 
Williams, former governor of 
Michigan who is now assistant 
secretary of state for African af
fairs, and to Mayor Samuel Yorty 
of Los Angeles.

HELPS REDS
Yorty issued a statement in Los 

Angeles saying the charge was 
ridi^ous. He said it “ serves 
mightily the Communist objec
tive" by causing confusion which 
aids subversives.

Williams is traveling in Africa 
and was unavailable for comment.

Thursday night, Roberts got 
word from his commander at Ft. 
Lee, Va.. Col. John B. Hines, that 
he “ has been suspended from per
formance of military duty p ^ -  
ing further investigation of state
ments made in a public speech 
in Washington ”

Roberts said he had not been 
under orders to submit his speech 
for Pentagon clearance. And he 
told a reporter "an investigation 
to me means that they will bear 
both sides. I hope tbM we will 
have the truth. I've mad^ my 
position clear.’*

He added “ it has been said that 
Sen Siennis' investigation of mili
tary muszling is one of the last

surviving freedom forums in 
Anaerica. I hope to prove H."

PROBE CHAIRMAN 
Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss., Is 

chairman of the Armed Services 
subcommittee which is investigat
ing charges that the Pentagon and 
the State Department have si
lenced outspoken anti-Communist 
military men. Walker appeared 
before the Stennis group earlier 
this month and fired a broadmde 
ol charges against several gov
ernment officiala.

Roberts delivered Ids off-the- 
c i^  talk to the DAR after the 
text of his originally planned ad
dress was denM clearance by the 
Pentagon. It was to have dealt 
with the “ pro-blue** troop informa
tion program which Roberts says 
he drafted for Gen. Walker.

The program was used when 
Walker commanded the S4th In
fantry Diviskw in Germany. Sto
ries in a publication called **Over- 
seas Weekly” —which also drew 
Roberts* firs la the DAR speech— 
led to a Pentagon investigation of 
Walker's program.

NOW IN POLITfCS 
Walker was later relieved of his 

command and admonished by tte 
Army on grounds he tried to in
fluence the votes of his men in 
the IMO congressional election, 
and made derogatory remarks 
about prominent Americans. He 
quit the Army last Nov. 3 and 
now seeks the Democratic nomi- 
natioa for governor of Texas.

Roberts, who^was Walker's pub
lic information officer, was re
lieved of his overseas assignment 
and made a supply officer at Ft. 
Lee. He's a native of Denver and 
a 33-year Army veteran 

The Army notified Roberts last 
Saturday that his original p êech

had been denied clearance saying, 
among other things, that it would 
reflect adversely on the armed 
forces, and would tend to revive 
the Walker controversy. Roberts 
did not seek further Pentagon ac
tion, but the speech he delivered 
did not mention the Army, the 
pro4ilue program, or Walker.

Roberts told the DAR annual 
meeting *‘we are at war today 
and wo are losing.'*

NAMES MAYOR 
He said the military has no hus- 

ineu in pditics—but it becomes 
everybody's business when the 
mayor of a big city has leftwing 
leanings. Then be named Yorty.

He said Yorty once was de
scribed to the House Committee 
on Un-Amerkan Activities as ons 
member of a "Communist.faction 
in the California legislature.**

Of Williams, Roberts ssid: 
*‘And it is the responsibility of 

everyone when the governor of 
a great state is of such leftist 
leanings that bis fiscal oolicies 
brought that state to the edge of 
bankruptcy.’*

Roberts said “ We are not con
cerned with dvilian control unless 
the channel of that control ends 
in the o f ^  ci a Soviet official." 
He said a Soviet. Gregory Petro
vich Arkadev, U.N. undersecre
tary for political and SecurKy af
fairs. gets information on all U.N. 
activities and on all U S. plans 
for self defense.

, KOREAN WAR 
This Jnchided U.8 plans of ac

tion during the Korean War 
against the North Korean and 
Chineee Communists. Roberts 
said.

The DAR had no comment oa 
either the Roberts speech er the 
Army action-that followed it. 

"It's too difficult' and too com-

e:

35 DAYS VARIANCE

Council Settled Confusion 
Over Easter—Or Did It?
By KAM BLACKBI RN 

This yoar Easlor ia **lalo."
It falls three long woeks later 

than it did ia l « l  when tho ob- 
servanco waa oa April 1 It won*t 
ho this late egahi for II yoers. 
Since the century began, only four 
times hat Easter fsOcn this far 
down tho calendar.

In IMS. Easter waa celehrated 
on April as — the latest pemible 
date There won't be another IIm 
this uaUI AD soil.

The April 33 date of this year 
will occur again in IfTI and 38M. 
Next year it moves up te AprI 
14 and then wfll be "early'’ an 
March 3i In 1«M 

Here are some dates for Easter: 
April 3S-1MS. Itlg and 3M ; April 
34-3011 and IM .

EARl.IEfrr DATE 
I V  earhnat posaible data is 

March 31 and tho odds agahiat 
this date are almost aatronomical. 
In itlS Eastor camt an March 31 
and this will happen again in SMg. 
Most recent of the enriy Eastere 
wan March B. I«g . In IMS Eaater 
was on March M.

Easter. cMranemarattng the day 
that fetlowers of Jeeue came In 
the tenth In find the aenlmg Wnne 
relM  beck and the crypt empty, 
was presnmahty cotaMishad by 
the founding fathora in tho days 
of tho apoollos Easier as such is 
not oamcid in tha Now Toetament.

but it is wrapt in tho antMpiity of 
the church.

PAMOVER
It cerrosponds with tho Jewish 

foMtval of the Passover. 'Christ 
sad his disciples had gone to 
Jerusalem for the Paaoover at 
the Umo of His scisurc sad cnid- 
llxion >

la the oUen days the Pasaovor 
was celebrated with the sacrifico 
af the Paacal lamh oa the 14th 
day of the month Nixaa. tho sacri- 
hce oontroomorating tho saving 
of tho Hobcewi frm  death. In 
Easter, the Idea of the Paeral 
lamb is continued ia Christ, the 
Lamb af God. who waa sacrificed 
te iTtake ft possible for beUevert to 
esespo apintnni doath.

RETORDS
Study of the retards skew that 

the Christ was crecifind oithar an 
the dav the Pamover FeaW began 
or on IV  day bofere R Is gonorai- 
br agroed V  stadeats that the 
rmcifixion occurred on one of 
three days — all Fndays Tho 
ftrsl was March I I  AD 39* the 
second April 7. AD 99. bim tho 
third April 1  AD B  Mod accept 
the first dale

KAirrCR RETtAN
I V  ScriptBres teO hew tho body 

of Christ was removed from the 
erosa. put ia tV  tomb of Jooeph 
of Arimathoa. the cryM seeled and 
guards posted Jewish reUgieus

9 X C i t 9 M 6 f t t

ofoot ll*** FLIRT . . .

FU R T . . .  a d tva r new oval to# mid heel in black 

patent, bone and, malt trim, and wbita white 

aerpent trim. Your aiae.

m.95

Issders feared that Hm followers 
weuld alnel the body. DenpNe tV  
sentinels, when tho two Marys 
came ta tho tomb on the mora of 
the third day — Sunday — tho 
tomb was empty. Tliui. tho aaoot 
sacred aaniversary In Christen- 
dem was bom.

In the enriy years, tV  scattered 
Ghriatian sects did net agree en 
the day that Eaater aiienld be celo- 
bmted. Argument prevailed for 
maay yean and waa flaally set
tled at tV  famous Courtcil at 
Nkea ia B9 AD. Thla council 
came up with a compUcaUd form
ula which saye that Easier shall 
V  on tV  Sunday folfowing tV  
94th day af tV  Paacal nveon which 
faBa on tV  ftrsl Sunday aflar tV  
Vomnl Equinox.

An omner statomont of tho form
ula would bo that Caalar W In bo 
celehrated oa tV  ftrsl Sunday afl- 
or the firal full moon follWing 
March 31, tV  Venal Eqniaox. 
17110 would make tV  enriieet poe- 
fibfo Eaater to be March 31

Wn>R VARIANCR
IV rs  ia a possihie variance « f  \ 

as much as B  days in the dates  ̂
of the holiday. EaWer can rango i 
anywhere from March 33 through' 
April B. !

Aa anrly as IMO. proposals were 
advanced that Easier he placed en 
a fixad (late — aa is Christinas tor 
example In 19B. tV  matter was 
presented to the League of Na
tions. After lengthy iMiate. most 
of t v  nations to the tongue wem 
speed on tho wisdom of such a 
ptan but no final decision was

In I9B. tho British Parliament' 
suggested that Easter be cele-1 
hreted on the fln l Sunday after! 
the second Saturday to April. ITiia i 
would reduce the poaallV dates 
for Esstor from April 9 through ! 
A ^ l 19.

NO AGRRENENT
To be cffectivo all nations to 

Christendom would have to agree 
and. to the nearly four decades 
Kkve passed without agreement 
store the British MU was adopted

So Easier continues to shift 
widely on the calendar. And since | 
Eaater has become, to this country - 
to particular, of such Importance 
aa a commercial day (tho tale of 
gay clothing for the holiday to one 
of the biggest mcrchandtolng 
events of each year) the need fer 
a more staMIia^ Eaater contlauea 
to bo widely dtocuaood.

I plicated a subject to make any 
! comment tonight,’* said Mrs. Ash- 
i meade White. DAR president'gen
eral.

After be spoke, Roberts told 
newsmen he appeared on author
ity of a Jsn. 31 letter which ap- 
roved his date with the DAR. 
e was asked if he felt muzxled 

; by Pentagon rejection of his orig- 
' inal text.

“What do you term it̂ ** he re
plied. "You can say it. I ’m not 
going to put myself on the spot by 
saying I'm being discriminated 
against by the Army. 1 don’t want 
to fight the Army, It’s been my 
life.’’

After Roberts spoke, tho Army 
said it would study the case to 
set what action is justified. The 
Pentagon said ft did not send any 
offidais to monitor tho Roberts 
address.

NOnCE WAITINO
Meanwhile, the major made the 

130-milc trip home to Ft. Lee. 
When be got there, the suspension 
notice was waiting.

Roberts was reached at his 
home by telephone. Asked wheth
er the suspension-investigation or
der was unusual. V  said “ I 
can’t say I've ever heard of ft 
before.”

Would be cootinue to receive Ar
my pay while under suspension?

"1 dM't think I'vo been doctar- 
iiig an enemy of the state."

Roberts said the Pentagon had 
nrtified the DAR that "Maj. 
Roberta dots not necessarily have 
to secure appcovsl from this 
headquarters to apposr at your 
tiMcttog. He may accept provided 
his military duties permit and tV  
provisions of current Department 
of Defenae directives and Ar
my regulations regarding publie 
Meeking engagements are fol-
1----- ^ eefOWOT.

Roberta said V  submitted the 
first speech fer ctoarancc to Jan
uary becauac there waa ample 
lime for Pentagon action and ‘*ft 
waa, 1 think, to tV  beet totareels 
of everyone to submit ft to such 
fatoiton."

IN THE MIDDIJC
But when ft was turned down, 

he said. " I was to tV  middl* 
T V  DAR had me m  tV  program 
and at the laal mtoote. four dvys 
before tV  to*<Kh was to V  given, 
t v  Army said ne. I coukto'l ap
pear." Roberts said V  ceuMn’t 

. have submftted IV  new talk for 
I clearance becauat he didn't have 
- time to prepare a toxt
■ Roberts said the Army order 
told him only that V  was sus-

■ peodad from duty pending tovootJ- 
gation of whnt ho hnd anid. “They

jClida'l aay Tor makiag derogatory 
remariu about public officials’ or 

; anything Itoo that" V  anid "This 
: ghm them a pretty wide lati- 
1 Uide."
j And. V  added. tV  notice ef 
i auapensioo did not nccuee him ef 
rlolattog any Defense Dopertment 

I er Army i i ^
Yerty isaued a stateownt en 

I Roberts* attack 
i OLD ALLEGATION
I "Thia aBegatiea stems from aa 
• accuaattoa bjf Arthur James Kent 
I made back to tV  19ns sgaiast 
net only myself but alaa aatoal 
the late Gov. Cathherl Otoon. 
Judge John Clark, aad tV  then 
Sen. Jack B Tenney, the Ihea U. 
Gov. EUit Pattoraea aad othors." 
said Ysrty.

"Kent was kaowa aa tho *Rod 
Burglar' aad was to jail at tho

time he made the affidavit con
taining this allegation. This affi
davit was then flown to Beau
mont. Tex., and inserted in the 
House Un-American Activities 
'Committee* records by Martin 
Dies a few days before the Cali
fornia election in 1931 in which I 
and the others named were run
ning, and this without any notice 
to«Uw defamed persons.

“Tenney took it upon himself to 
later look up Kent who was then 
again in jail. According to Ten
ney, Kent admitted he knew none 
of the peraona he defanned.

HE ORIGINATED PANEL
“T V  truth of the matter to that 

it was my bill that originated the 
California Un-Amerkaa Activities 
Committer. During the early 
1930s, 1 and a few others were 
almost alone in fighting the Com
munists who were then so numer
ically stronl and aggressive that 
frequently our conunlttee meet
ings were threatened by physical 
violence, by packed audiimcca 
made up largely of Communists or 
Communist sympathisers. I took 
my public sUnd against commu
nism many years ago sad it has 
never changed.

“ Such a loose charge sa wss 
uttered in Washington serves 
mightily the Communist objective 
because these Hdlculous charges 
against persons like myself cause 
confusion which gives aid and 
comfort to subversives."

Sattsfactien . . .  If yea bay 

Irceh and cured smsU frens

REED'S
GROCERY A MARKET
aih ft Scurry AM 4 -iri

offer you 

see your doctor, 

bring your 
prescription t o . .

LEONARD'S
Fruscripfien Ptiarinucy 

AM 4-4344 MS Senrvy

"tUEUABUt PRESCRIPnONS"

8  H  O  B  S  T  O  R E
tmtmg Wmt Itov

I M  S U N N IU

Now Open!
Pitcount 

Liquor Storo
607 S. Gregg

BILL lO N N II l, Owner

T

Gentle !
Tested!

OGILVIE HOME PERMANENT
BY DOROTHY GRAY
The one home penasnent that con
ditions SB H curls. Crested by famous 
hair care tpecislisto lo assure a soft, 
lustrous wave. Tested sad proved 
step by step. Kit ooBtoiae Pre-Perm 
Hair Uuditfoner.. .Creme Wa^rtaf 
Lotion...and Crema Neutraliser 
that's abeedy adxad when you buy 
it So safe sad gentle it’s recommend- 
ad for dyed or blearhed hair. RIJO

-
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Penneys
(M M f,

a

Going 
On Sole 
Tomorrow >>
9 A.M.
I I I  SAVE!.
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WOMEN'S DRESSES
6 ;

Down goes the price on i  wide selection o( much better dresses 

in junior, misses ind half sizes! See them tomorrow at Penney’a!

SAVE!.

WOMEN'S MILLINERY

Take your choice of the house now at give-away prices! You*U 

find a wide selection! Hurry! Save!

SAVE!.

WOMEN'S HANDBAGS

See these beautiful bags tomorrow at deep cut prices! Find your 

favorite styles in fashion colors! Save!

SAVEI.

WOMEN'S SHOES
High
Heel
Styles!

$/|99

Reduced from our much better linee for oukk deen-up! Whites 
are not included in this group! Broken soce . . . hurry ia for 
yours!

SAVE!.

MEN'S DRESS SHOES

SAVE!

Some of our top quality tine included in this group of men's 
dress shoes in s l ip ^  or lace styles! Most all m et and widths 
included!

SAVE!.
TODDLER 
DRESSES

Tadtfinra* frlUy atyto drvawa prknd 
for quick claaa-up! Slaw 1 to I. Hur
ry! Sava!

SAVE!.
GIRLS'
HATS

l(
Nnw taifo your ehtocn ef Hm 
at thnaa tow, low prtena! Sum 
tocttonl Hurry!

■ V 
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SAVE!.
GIRLS'
BAGS

88' •
B ^  for mast avary Ittfo toM— 
atoaa I  to 14 yaara. SIw w fl ha

SAVE!.
GIRLS'
DRESSES
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A Devotional For Today

I

'Htey took Jesus, and he went out, bearing his own 
cross, to the place called the place of a skull, which 
is called in Hebrew Golgotha. There they crucified 
him. (John 19:17-18. RSV.)
PRAYER: 0  Father, we are ever grateful to Thee for 
sending Thy Son not to condemn the world but to 
save it. Keep us in Thy care. Give us strength to 
withstand temptations and zeal to take up our cross 
and follow the Master. For His sake. Amen.

Attend Church On Faster
A classic cartoon a few years ago had 

the minister at an Easter sen-ice say- 
ins to tos parishoners: “ And may I take 
thia ecca-sion also to wish you a Merry 
Qiristmas and a Happy New Year."

Of course, there may be people who 
only get to church on Easter, but they 
are quite few The truth of the matter is 
that this b the one day in the year 
when most members make a special ef
fort to get to church.

This is a commendable aspiration. East

er indeed b the crux of Christian hope. 
If we can renew hope, perhaps we can 
also regenerate the well springs of Chris
tian performance.

Thus, we pray earnestly that all of our 
churches in the Big Spring area will be 
filled to overflowing Sunday and that 
those who come will have their hearts 
touched in a strange way by what they 
hear.

Measure Of Character
Some members of Congress exemplify 

a curious phenomenon: Though they are 
in office as elected representatives of 
the people, they have no qualms about 
lavish spending of public money for their 
own entertainment and enrichment. Fa
vorite ways of arcompliBhing this include 
keeping wives and relatives on their 
office payrolls, and living giddily high on 
the hog during congressional Junkets.

One might suppose that new rules about 
expense acoounl rcvelaUon would have put 
a crimp in junket spending. Perhaps It 
has. but some of the thicker-skinned leg- 
ulators have not changed their ways. A 
celebrated case in point b the one who 
put down daily expenditures of t33 for 
food during a month-long tour of defense 
bases abroad As one comn>entator re
marked. those 11-dollar breakfasts must 
have b m  something

One might also suppose that scanda
lous disclosures about padding the office

payroll with relatives short on diligence 
and long on salary-drawing would have 
put a damper on thb practice. Again, 
that may be. And again, there is evidence 
that some members of Congress have not 
seen the light. Recently it was disclosed 
that one congressman's wife was receiv
ing an annual salary of nearly $13,000 
while awaiting the birth of a child in 
Puerto Rke.

Monetarily speaking, this may not he 
so much to get excited about. Men who 
deal in billions arc perhaps naturally 
careless about whether the public u get
ting full value for a few thousands spent 
on Junket entertainment and unproduc
tive office help. But the matter is not 
at all unimportant as a measure of moral 
character among members of Congre.vs. 
Those members—a majority, surely—who 
disapprove of these practices would do 
well to crack down on the offenders 
through more stringent rules.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Business Is 'A ll Shook Up'

WASHINGTON — Reports coming In 
now from all parts of the country tell 
how shocked and surprised businessmen 
are as a result of President Kennedy's 
sudden assault on the free-enterprise sys
tem.

rOR 14 MONTHS now, businessmen 
have been trying to make up their minds 
aboot Preeident Kennedy's aUitnde to
ward them. There's been a tendency to 
give him credit (or earnestness and fair
ness Businessmen had observed that the 
Presideot often spoke vehemently in de
nial of any idea that he was "anti-busi- 
nsss.** Yet it was known that among the 
advisers earrouoding him. there were some 
who are incHned toward sociaUatic doc- 
trinoB euphemistically caOed a "planned 
economy.'' Actually, in the period of more 
than a year that Ifr. Kennedy has been 
In the White House, nothing really sig- 
nifleaiit had happened on erhkh a com
prehensive Judgment could be formed as 
te hto haMc attitude teerard bueinaas. So 
aval ibudy has waited for a chit

thers among businessmen that the U S. 
Steel Corporation was wrong in its "tim- 
mg"—that it should have waited and in
troduced price changes gradually T h e 
companies sraited four years durmt which 
perM they were compelled to raise 
wages three tunes Anyone who knows 
the steel business win tell you that, if you 
wait too long after an increase in wage 
costs, you cant get the money back to 
help pay for it. Ute steel companies 
trM  last week a partial catching up on 
past wage increases, but their timing is 
still critieixed. When is it ever the 
"right time" to announce a price in
crease? "puMic relations" can help the 
politicians, but it doesn't help the finance 
rommlttee of a company that has got to 
keep up investment values or face a real 
crisis in its affairs.

NOW m  DIE has he«i cast Busl- 
naaameu have been stunned that Preti- 
daat af the United States should have 
acted impubivviy and In anger. They had 
heard dvlng tha campaign that Senator 
Kanaedy was young and iMxperieoced in 
butiaees. But bnainesaoen refused te be
lieve that a maa who bald tha high of
fice of Prwident could even for a day 
ipiera his ebligatioa to deal (airly with 
aO Bides ia a coatroveriy

The way Mr. Kennedy reacted, how
ever, after the aanouacement of the de- 
ciaioe of the steel companies to raise 
their prions last week has produced a 
profound change ITiere is diacourage- 
mcet as wed as a ghun feeling about 
the future of American businees Busi
ness deciaoM now evidenUy must take 
Ma acco^B political ceneideratiena m 
the White nbase Even European busi- 
neaetnen art aghast at the tom of events, 
and soma call it "sorialutk "

NOW, WITH the government showing 
hoMility to price rises, many companies 
ia vanout lines throughout the country 
will have to accept the "proftt squeete" 
and deficits, or else take the risk of in
curring the ire of the President if they 
fmany do increase prices. It's going to 
be a tough decistoo to make 

Certainly few businessmen in such a 
mood are thinking of expansran Th i s  
means a drag on the durable-goods side, 
and perhaps more unemployment It 
means that European steelmakers will he 
given more time in which to grab a big
ger and bigger share of the American 
market. For the big steel companies in 
this country had hoped that the higher 
prices would give thm  funds with which 
they could more quickly modernise their 
plants in order ta compete with foreign 
prodorts on a better ba^ . This becomes 
doubtful now.

ALREADY IN Congress bills are bqing 
proposed by the radicals to break up 
bustnetaes or to put pressure on them to' 
stop price increeaes Nothtaig is saM 
a b ^  restraining the exorbitant demanda 
of labor for wage increasea. In fact, the 
streofest development ef ell is the eutcry 
from the steehrorfcen unkw that they 
had been deceived by the decisioa to 
make a Reel price riie. For they did 
obtain friege heeefits that will cost the 
ioduatry aa estimated 1100 million a year.

The ated companies have to poy for 
these extra coats Busioessmen really 
don't like to inereaae prices—it's always 
a competitive rMt. But when they are 
caught between this end the neceasity of 
keeping their profits at a certain ratio. 
So that inveeton will continue to furnish 
the money with which to modemixo plant 
and equipment, something hse to bo done 
U molie ends meet.

THE END RC8LXT Is heeitstion in 
husinoss, fear, anxiety, a suspension of 
expansioa plant ia many cases. Certaialy 
there's no faiciination to do long-range 
planning-f in the present atmosphere. 
There'll be eome attempts by the admin- 
Mtration to "butter up" huainess. aspe- 
cially ia pushing the legislation granting 
•home Ux credtts. but this will hardly re
store faith in the President's policies 

Mr. Kennedy's supporters may think he 
has won a big "victory" and that he is 
more popular than ever. President Taft 
won his election in I$M by the second 
largest electoral vote up to that time. 
His popularity continued for at least a 
year. But thw he blundered on an eco
nomic iaeuo—the cost of living He lost 
control of the House of Representatives 
in the middle of his term a ^  was over
whelmingly defeated for a second term. 
History could repeat itself, unless some of 
Mr. Kennody's advisors atop mieleoding 
him and quit assuming that "the man on 
tbo straet'- can't dia^ie hla prorious at
titude if America is forced into a deep 
recession.
lOwnsSs. ita n>w T»rk itrsM Tritaw. tmt i

n unnSM  hos been heard here and

The Big Spring Herald
Retired From Politics
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OMAHA OR—The first rule of poliUcs 
is to know when to keep your big mouth 
shut Jasper couldn't get that through his 
head so he wae fired from the mayor's 
office.
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It juat isn't good politics, u y i Mayor 
James J. Dworak. to greet women viai- 
tort with a raucous "Oh Boy" and a histy 
wolf wbJatJo. What made tt worse was 
that Jasper stayed out of sight and left 
the mayor and his two male assistaots 
to fact the music.

Jasper, formerly Mayor Dworsk's pet 
mynah bird, now resides at the O m ^

A r o u n d  The i  R i m  .
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J a m e s  M a r i o w
How Long Will His Rest Last?

WASHINGTON (APi—Twice in ida tun he probably keeps his 
a row Easter for President Ken- f.n^ers crossed Right alter 
nedy has been a tune of calm and ^ .. , . ., ,,W..— Easter in IMl the lid blew offquiet, when even bunnies looked
amfr «nH there w r . n« broken ^ept popping almost Until

Faster this year.safe and there were no broken 
OgKS

But now as he rocks in the Flor HR WAS IN office less than 7S

H a l  B o y l e
Why Kim Hasn't Married

NEW YORK (APi-Hollywood s 
most eligible bachelor girl says 
her state of tingle bliss hat only 
one big problem 

"It's the people who keep ask
ing me why I haven’t married.” 
said Kim Novak, the world t most 
lovely lavender blonde.

"They accept singleness in a 
man but in the rase of a woman 
look for tome strange reason.

"In my case It's quite simple. 1 
haven't married—by choke.

" l \e met a lot of men in my 
life, and I expect to meet a lot 
more, but I haven t met an over
whelming one "

She isn I presently in the mood 
to he overwhelmed by anything 
or anybody In the wake of a mo.̂ t 
meteoric rise to fame, she is still 
engaged in that struggle that 
comes to all who are new to re- 
nosm—the strtiggle to retain ore's 
own identity as a human being 

Just a few years ago the wui 
an obscure n x^ l To^y she's a 
top star, has her own film com
pany, two homes and presumti’ ily 
enough in the bank to tide brr 
over a long lifetime of rainy days 

Such being the situatioo, she is 
In a good position to fight against 
being destroyed by the whipsaw 
■trains of success She doesn't 
want to be possessed or domi 
nated by others 

That is srhy she rigorously re
sents pressures oo her to nuury.

"Above all I prise being an in
dividual." she remarked "People 
are always trying to change you 

" I don't feel we have the right 
to destroy our lives by wrong 
OMnpromises. by settling for le*.s 
than we believe In. But you ran 
bold on to yourself—if you 
just do "  . -

While stardom has coat her 
much in temu of lost privacy, 
she said frank^ that the money 
that goes with it has given her

more freedom to stay herself.
"But it does get on my nerves— 

this constant questioning about 
aboiA why I dw't marry,”  she 
said.

"Being single has certain ad
vantages F.ierything ii simpler 
and less complicated 

"I've always been a loner. 1 
adore privacy and being alone.

"The things I like moot in life -  
painting and writing—are the kind 
of things >t>u don't do with some
one looking over your shoulder 

"I'm  far happier than if I were 
married to the wrong person—or 
even a half-way wrong person. I 
don't want to get married just be
cause It's the thing to do.

" I don't believe in compromis
ing in that There are too many 
other things in life you do have 
to compromise on "

She belieses happiness in mar
riage is relatively rare because 
mantsi partners too often try to 
change each other 

" I f people realized that true 
love consists in s real willingness 
to put up with oach other's im
perfections." she said, "only about 
S per cent would be married—and 
perhaps that would be better. Per
haps that s all that really should 
marry.

"A  good marriage ahould re
lieve tension. But most marriages 
cause tensions Men go to work to 
escape home tensions.

"Stupid msrriagoe—end the 
frustrations resulting from them— 
have much to do writh jus’enilo 
crimo. war—all the rettleesnesi ia 
the srorid "

So she Intends to remain single 
until that overwhelming man— 
wHh all his imperfections—comes 
along to bring her happiness 

"It isn't so important to reach 
happiness." she said. "But tt is 
iiTtoortent that you try to Had it. 
and to feel that you may be ap
proaching it ”

THF.N, ONLY 10 days after last 
Easter the Russians sent their 
first man Into a space orbit of 
the earth, unpleasant news for 
U.S. prestige. Within IS days Ken
nedy bang^ into disaster — the 
Cuban invasion.

The States recovered some of 
Ms pmtige in a hurry by sending 
Its first man into space but only 
on a short hop last May S. not 
an earth orbit. It was another 
nine mouths before this country 
could orbit a man.

But trouble piled up for Ken
nedy He met with Khrushchev in 
Vienna and the critical jockeying 
over Berlin began Kennedy, to 
show there was no American soft
ening. built up defenses, celled up 
Reservists.

DI.SARMA.MF.NT talki got no
where, the Russieos stunned Ken
nedy by suddenly resuming nu
clear testing, a move now driving 
Kennedy to new nuclear tests 

In briween times the United 
States poked Ita nose deeper into 
Let in-American affairs when Dic
tator Rafael Trujillo was assassi
nated IB the Dominican Republic.

ALMOST IN T IL  this Easter the 
Russians kept up s dangerous 
pressure on BerUn and then Ken
nedy got tut with one of this 
greatest tests here at home when 
the steel industry raised prices. 
He won that figM.

He won tt Just in time to be 
able to fly to Florida to relax, 
which was just aboot the thne the 
Russisna bciian to take aome of the 
beat off Berlin.

No other crisis is in sight at the 
moment.

That can hardly last kmg ia a 
world where, despite a slight 
pause for Easter and its lesaiin 
of un.selfithness and new hope, 
there is so much lunacy, savag
ery. chicanery, larceny, rapacity, 
duplicity and stupidity.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Eustachian Tube Equalizes Ear Pressure

Hr JO.SEPH G. MOLNEH, M.D. 
beer Dr Motner. M'hat could 

caase "popping” in the ears? It 
isn't a ringing noise.—M C F.

The Eustachian tubes (about an 
inch and a half long) connect the 
upper throat and middle ear, the 
purpose being te equalize pressure 
tauide and out. This is Important 
for good hearing.

At the narrow^ point, the tube 
is quite small, and if tnflammatlon 
or anything else obstnicU this 
opening, crackling or popping 
sounds can be aen ^  as the aper
ture opens and closes. (Yasmhig 
and swallowing automatically 
open the Eustachijm tubes to max
imum size—that’s why twanosrlng 
helps when going up or down in 
an elevator in a h i^  buiMing. or 
in an airplane that doesn't have a 
pressurized cabin.) Wax in the 
ear canal may also cauae this.

her health checked from Umo to 
time.

• •  •

Dear Dr. Molnsr: I have yellow 
pahns and solea of the feet 
Ploeao ton me what to do for 
thia. and what foods have Vitamin 
A .-R .C

Well, maybe if I looked at you. 
I'd aay your palms and soles 
weren't unduly yellow. Normal 
flesh tints have a certain amount 
of yellow, and If you hadn't no
ticed tt b^ore, you may be fooling 
yourself.

dee your conunon sens#. Did this 
un-named "doctor" reeUy 
any such thing* Why, you can’t 
even walk without bending your 
knees. I'd say that walking, plus 
any exercise you enjoy, to "good 
exercise" for wom«i past to. Or 
for anybody.

cmcuuiTioii -  Dm bw m  
Um am i Owns sT —

Trvn JSiM mmsa
I AMSMhTCM SMs«

M B it ;

A circular to this effect has been to- 
•uad by the Unitod Arab RepuMie Min
is ^  ef Educstiou.

IW  ilrcnlar ettribntae the poor stond- ' 
ards of some pupito in prim ^ schooto. 
In toadwri wto art $m  bnay knittiBg

n

Dear Dr. Meliier: My graod- 
daugMer who to nearly IS has not 
monstniated. Will this injuro her 
hoalth? Sha isn't tha nigged type 
nnd worries o w  her schoolwon.

R H
No, her health wont be banned 

by this delay—if, indeed, yon can 
really call tt a delay, since some 
taidividuate start early and others 
don't (And it's net unusual for tt 
te start and then stop for sev- 
gral months before resuming. Sta
bility and reiilartty sometiman 
Inke time.) However, cnemla mmI 
Other ronditioni may cfltard maw- 

1 prmume ibe has had

If the skin to really quite yellow, 
as compared to enyono etoe's, 
then it's soon enough to worry.

The foods containing Vitamin A 
are mostly yellow — carrots, 
squash, egg yoto, butter, etc., end 
alee some others such as liver, 
green vegetables, halibut and cod 
Uver oil.

A dtotlnct, general yellowing of 
tho sUn. usualty nouceabto first 
In tho whites of the eyes, to a 
warning signal tor liver dtssase, 
or jaundice. So look youraolf 
•quart ia tho wbito of the eye 
before you s t a r t  worrying too 
much.

NOTE TO J. M.: I don’t know 
that the varioua com removers are 
as you say, "losing their punch." 
Repeated use of them, however, 
means that you havsn't got to tha 
important t h i ng ,  w l^  to to 
change to shoos that are suitably 
fitted so that the coma don't ro- 
tum.

What are ulcers? How should 
they be treated? What can you 
do to help rid yeurself of ulosrs 
and stay rid of them? For an
swers. read Dr. Molner's balpfal 
booklet, "How to Heal Peptic Ul
cers and Keep lliem  Heeled." For 
your copy write to Dr. Molner tat 
care of the Big S p r^  HerMd. 
enclotiM a long, self-addrsassd, 
stamped envelope and 10 e «U  ta 
coin to cover of prtathig and 
haadUag-

Dear Dr. Molner: A friend told 
me her doctor said that exerctoe 
roquiriag heodlag the knoet was 
the worst tiling a woman pest 
H could do. Art there My good 
oxcrciscs for us women ever 00? 
-O R .B .

Tho (tact oierctao It to twtt-

Dr. Mohier wokomos oB render 
mall, but regrets that dus to the 
tremendous voiwmc recoived daily, 
bo to uMble to answer kKfivkkud 
letters. Readort' questions are In- 
corporatod la tato oobima wtaoto 
over poosiblo. ^

It may eurprisc some extreme righttoU 
to Uara that I agree with Sen. Ooldwe- 
tor on a lot of ttogs.

The Arisons senator told a Yale Uni
versity audience that "passive reeistance 
cannot succood against an S clen t com- 
mtosar."

This was the conservative leader's way 
of pot ebotting against what be called a 
dangerous growth of pacifist sentiment in 
the U. S. He quktoly brasbed aside the 
foolish and Impractical types of pacifist, 
and bored into a cirde of better i^onned 
and more influntlal people who, he 
claimed, suffer from an acute failure of 
nerve as well as a guilt complex over our 
nuclear power.'

pre-World War II iMlationtot. They art 
the ones who bury their heads to tha 
■and and refuse to face the fact that thia 
world to not far removed from Imperial 
Rome. In tho same manner, the extreme 
rightists a c ^ ly  are not conservatives 
at all. They, tw, hide from a reality 
they art afraid to face.

Ag AN EXAMPLE, he called up the 
ghost of an Oxford movement of 40 years 
ago to which etudents swore never to 
bear arms. Goldwatcr said of this, "There 
was only one trouble with this foggy no
tion—Adolf Hitler did not share i t ”

As e liberal—nay. even a radical—let 
me say that those who take the pacifist 
course ere no liberals at all. The true 
liberal will Join with tha true conserva
tive, all honest differences aside, to stand
ing against sU forms of tyr^ny by 
whatever name tt may be called.

• What it all boils down to is that some 
people are motivated by fear m- guilt- 
like the good senator said—while others 
ICNto upon our problem as one of the 
need for some good old-fashioned guts. 
For every conservative who would like to 
clobber Fidel Castro, there ia at least one 
liberal wbo also boils with a righteous 
anger at the Communist fortreea under 
our feet.

THESE PSEUDO-UBERAL8 actually 
ere our modern counterpart of the old

SO, WE HAVE our conservative-liberal 
patriots on the one hand, and our super- 
patriot-euperpacifist neurotics on the oth
er. One classification is motivated by 
strength, the other by weakness.

There is a tendency in certain conaerv- 
stive political quarters—to equate liberal
ism with weaknm, but this to either parti
san propaganda or nearsightedness. Our 
Foundtor̂  Fathers were a collectioo of 
conservatives, moderates, liberals, and 
radicals—and those who follow in their 
tradition are the same breed of men.

-BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
Spring Comes To The Big City

Spring always creeps into New York. 
Maybe "limps" is e better word. No wan
ton hussy, she. hurling herself on the 
greet city in an overnight abandon of 
flowers and sun. She comes into New 
York like a prim spinster not quite certain 
she's in the right company.

days then He's been there 4M 
days now. All the days in between 
kept him jumping. If the past to 
any criterion for the future, he'll 
be jumping soon again.

Nothing sensational had hap
pened to those 7S days. Kennedy 
had been wrestling with Congress. 
There was still murder in the 
Congo Communists were still ad
vancing in Laos Premier Khnish- 
che\’ was sounding off.

BUT SPRING is here, all right, although 
her entrance was timid. She has set up 
tentative bsadquarters to Central Park, in 
the Channel Gardens to Rockefeller City, 
in countless window boxes and to side 
streets where kids are unlimbering pitch
ing arms and adjusting batters' stances.

New Yorkers takt great and curious 
pride to their city (nothing Irks us more 
than out-of-towners who aay it's ■ great 
place to visit but they wouldn't live here 
if we gave it to 'em. Who made 'em the 
offer; that's what we'd like to knowl). And 
one ef our gloomy boaaU to that we have 
the longest srinter in the North Temperate 
Zone

any of her trees are to leaf, her bones, 
bare and elegant, mar into a stunning 
horizon on three sides of the perk.

On Park Avenue thousands of tulips 
have pushed through the hostile earth in 
an act of exceptional bravery and will 
throw the whole city into transport when 
they bloom to May. Privet, as immunt to 
carixm monoxide as pigeons and an ur
bane city dweller, has already put forth 
small green leaves. Ivy to beginning to 
cast off its bronze winter dress and turn 
to true green.

AT ALL ODDA. that's the way it seems, 
with spring always m skittish about set
tling down hm . Here today and then, per
haps. gone for two or three weeks before 
•he flits beck. However, she haa definitely 
ati up shop to Oeittral Park where the 
grass to that young green always described 
*s "tender" at thii season. *

HAWKERS, their old. horse-drawn wag
ons spilling over with geraniums, tulips, 
hyacinths, daffodils and azaleas, sell their 
wares to the side streets. The flowers in 
their pots are bright and unprotected but 
the horses amble quietly along under worn 
blankets.

The flags of the Unitod Nations, stored 
in winter against the ravages of weather, 
are flying again in the lower plaza of the 
Channel Gardena, another sure sign of 
spring. (Just as thousands ef massed 
Easter lilies in the gardens annually her
ald the advent of Easter.)

The forsythia to butter-bright in the 
park, and the tulip trees arc great noae- 
gays of srhito and mauve The perk has 
its flowering cherries, too. now a froth 
of pale pink In the pale sun. It te a joy 
to dri\’e or walk through t)ie park and 
see not only the face of spring but tliat 
William Shakespeare and Daniel Webster 
have survived on their respective pedes
tal and that Ctoopatra's Needle has come 
through recent events to Rome unshaken.

ALL THESE are infallible signs that 
spring to here. But there is an es-cn more 
certain harbinger. It to still too cold and 
damp to sit on the grass in any of the 
city perks. But the benches' That is a dif
ferent story. It IS not pale flowers but 
pale people Ufting their faces to the pale 
sun that to the unfaiUng and unchanging
tost of spriiM's arrival in New York.

Park benches East Side. West Side are

THE ICE skaters arc departing from 
Wollman rink, another park sign that if 
spring comes even reluctantly, summer 
cannot be far behind 

New York is like a lovely woman Messed 
with beautiful bone structure. Now, before

filled with men. women and children who 
have been waiting through the long winter 
for that certain something they sniff in 
the air that tella them spring is here, 
that the sun has returned and to waiting 
for Its worshipers.

RELEASED at last from four walls, 
they sit on park benches wtth an air of re
prieve. celebrating to their own urban way 
the joyous rites of spring 
iceerneht. isn. UBMe Fmmt* srsswsi* imr i

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Old Political Contest

By WILLIAM I. WHITE 
(SebsUtetleg ler Marquis ChMs)

to convince business that hs himself la 
(sr from "aaU-busineM "

WASHINGTON — The chief interest hi 
national poUtics has suddenly and drsmat- 
ically turned from world crises to the 
homely old dollars-and-ccnta issues

At least the beginnings of a real argu
ment between Preeideot Kennedy and his 
hopeful G. 0. P. Presldsntia] rivals for 
;$$4 are now developing.

YE.kTEROAY, when foreign pMky dom
inated the nation's cooenms. there was to 
(act no genuine interparty dispute at 
all. The top Republican poesibllities for 
1964. Richard Nixon and Gov. Nelson Rock
efeller of New York, were offering no 
partisan challenge hen to Mr. Kennedy, 
Tliis was for the sound reason that ee- 
•entially they were in agreement with him 
on such world matters as the maintenance 
of Western rights in Berlin and the re
sumption o (,^ le a r  testing.

THE COiTfTRY therefore may tee an 
arresting duel between two young men. 
each of great Inherited wealth and aach 
Uw personification of the booue of the 
free soterprise system, for the favor of 
the national busuteas community. (Tha 
point that many Republicans would surely 
rather have Mr. Nixon as their champion 
to this debato to entirely vaUd. The simple 
fact ta, however, that Governor Rocke
feller has far the bigger metaphnne from 
the mansion at Albany than Mr. Nixon can 
have in trying to reach the rallfornia 
mansion at Sawamento )

Now, howtoMr, and altogether togkaUy 
or net. the atmoephere of world criets to 
lightening. Though there still to no realistic 
prospect for any early eettlemenl on Ber
lin. there ta the strong possibility of ■ 
relatively quiet standoff there for the fore
seeable future. ’

I'NDOL'BTEDLT. Governor Rockefeller 
starts ahead. For busineu generally is far 
fonder of Republicans — for good reasons, 
ia soma ways — than of Democrats. Still. 
Mr. Kamedy to usually a strong finisher. 
Nor should tt he forgotten that be ie, after 
aU. still the son of hto father, the pro
foundly pro-busioeas Jooeph F. Kennedy.

THUS. AN oM-fnsbkwed party discus- 
•hm to opening, in the area of govern- 
mental budgets, taxes and business in
centives.

Business itoetf can take considerable 
comfort from the whole affair. When both 
sides are trying to appeal to it, nothing 
too terrible can happen to business. And 
however business may fear "the profes
sors" and the reform-happy Uberalt in 
Congress, neither set to runniag this partic
ular railroad, in any way.
•oisrnciit. ifsi. Osute rtsiwt arsdicsto. im .i

This to the central meaning of Governor 
Rockefeller's new effort to proclaim ■ fun
damental eooBomic division with President 
Kennedy. It was particularly illustrated in 
■ recent speech In Detroit to which Mr. 
Rockefeller agreed that Mr. Kennedy has 
•’artlculatod tho proper (tax) objectives." 
but suggeried that tho Prosidont juat 
didn't know how to reach those objectives.

nils, before an audience of todustrisl- 
Isto. WBO meant to divide Republican 
■heap from Democratic gMts. Mr. Rocke
feller was saying that the Republicana, 
and notably himself, really understood 
bueineN problems, whereas tho Demo
crats. and notably Mr. Kenaody, did not.

A Comedy Of Sorts
BCLLEAIR BEACH, Fia. «  -  On the 

advice of his doctor, Arthur Seligmsn 
decided not to run for town council after 
all But the decision presented a problem.

The ballots had already been printed 
and there was no way to remove Selig- 
man's name.

"Life to a strange drama.”  the for
mer candidate said. "Last week I was out 
•oiicittog votes; this week 1 sriO have to 
go around again trying to dtocouragt poo- 
plo from voting for mo."

BOW EFFBCTIVE the appttMch may bo 
to yot to bo seen. Boyond aO doubt, it 
could havo boon highly oflectfvo had the 
Prosidont Itotonad to tbo ondtod roeom- 
mtmdotiom of tho loft wiag of hto party 
to "got toogb” with boslnosi, through puni- 
tlvo togtolatton ia tho wakt of tho eptoodo 
wtth steel.

Two Other. 
Translations

Franklin Rooacvolt or Harry Truman 
might wall havo reipondod happily to 
Mch propoanls. But Mr. Keohody will not 
Ho totandi to try to tot bygooee bo by- 
gDB0s-> Md atoo tho snpaad hto attompto

MEMPHIS UB—A gun fancier walkod 
into a bookstoro hero and asked tho wom
an dark if she had a copy ef "The 
Shooter's Bible "

"Why, no, sir," she said chaorily, "but 
we do havo the King Jomos and tho 
Ttood Btaadard."
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Churches Prepare To 
Recount ResiTrection
Easter, commemorating the 

resurrection of Christ, will be ob
served in churches throughout Big 
Spring Sunday. ..Cantatas, and 
special anthems will be predomi
nant in programs.

Choir members at Baptist Tem
ple are donning new choir robes 
for the drat time to sing special 
Easter music. A cantata, “The 
Seven Last Words of Christ,”  will 
be presented by the church choir 
at First Baptist Church. Easter 
music will be furnislied by the 
junior and primary choirs at East 
Fourth Ba^ist. Hillcrest Baptist 
is setting Easter aside with a 
week of Easter revival. An Easter 
sunrise service will be held et ft 
s.m, at the Crestvlew Baptist 
Church with choir music describ
ing the birth, death and resurrec
tion of Christ.

The children of Park Methodist 
Church will read Easier scriptural 
passages and sing special Easter 
music at the Sunday morning serv
ice. The Kentwood Methodist choir 
will also present Easter selections.

“ For God So Loved T V  World” 
Is the anthem to be sung in Easter 
•ervlces at Firat Christian Church. 
The St. Paul Presbyterian Choir 
will present the antVm, "That 
Blessed Easter Mom." Mrs. John 
Ewing, choir director at First

Presbjderian Church, will lead the 
<̂ hoir in singing a cantata, “The 
Crown of Lue.’”

T V  Webb AFB General Prot
estant Easter services have been 
held on Monday. Thursday and on 
Good Friday. The Webb Catholic 
services consist of Easter mass 
from 11 p.m. Saturday to 1 a.m. 
Sunday. There will be an Easter 
Vigil service and Holy Maas will 
be celebrated.

Pre-Easter services have been 
Vld April 15-21 at the First As
sembly of God, and special Easter 
choir selections will be presented 
Sunday morning. T V  First Church 
of God will bear the children of 
the church present an Easter pro
gram during the devotions p r e y 
ing morning worship. T V  youth 
choir of t v  Church of the Nau- 
rena, dlrectad by Bob Spears, will 
sing an Easter cantata before the 
Easter morning sermon.

Apostolic Faith
The Rev. R. D. Wooster. 11 

a.m.; 7:30 p.m., Sunday acliooi, 
10 a.m.. W e^aday evening, 7:30 
p.m., 1307 Goliad.

Baptist
BAPTIST TEM PLE-TV Rav.

THE BIBLE

SPEAKS

TO YOU

Saaday, April U. i:ftft Ta itig  A.M. 

KBST — I4M

This Week's Chrtatlaa Seteaee 

"Eaetwr and Bomb*'

A. R. Posey, 11 a.m., “The Resur
rection” : 8 p.m.. “ Faith.” 

HILLCREST BAPTIST -  The 
Rev. Abe Hester Jr. of Midland, 
in revival at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST -  The Rev. 
Robert Polk, 11 a.m., “Voice 
Form the Tomb;" 7:45 p.m., East
er cantata.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST-TV 
Rev. James Clark, opening reviv
al. 11 a.m.; 7 p.m.

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP
TIST—The Rev. Warren H. Capps, 
10:50 a.m., “God’s Resurrecting 
Power"; 7:45 p.m.. The Rev. John 
Wallace, evening worship; 8:45 
p.m., youth fellowship.

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST -  TV  
Rev. R. B. Murray, 11:00 a.m., 
“T V  Voice of the Empty Tomb'
7 p.m., evening worehip.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MIS
SION—TV  Rev. Luis Gomez. 11 
a.m., “ Why Search Among th e  
Dead for One Who Uvds?” ; 
• p.m., “Why Stand There Look
ing into the Sky?”

MIDWAY BAPTIST-TV Rev. 
Darrell Robinson, beginning re
vival 11 a.m., “Time'a Greatest 
Event": 8 p.m., “ Tha Chiistian’a 
Greatest Danger.”

HILLCREST BAPTIST MIS
SION-TV Rev. R. F. Fields, 11 
a.m., morning worship; 7:30 p.m., 
evening wmhip.

Catholic
 ̂ IMMACULATE HEART OF 
i MARY CHURCH—Mass will V  at 
i t  and 10 a.m., roeary and bene- 
diction are at 7 p.m. Sunday,

Rev. Clair Wiaderboft, Good Fri* 
day? 7:30 p.m., “T V  Real Pur
pose of Holy Communion"; 10:10 
a.m. Sunday, "T V  Angel’e Mar
velous Easter Message."

Methodist
u

FIRST METHODIST — T V  
Rev.. Dewitt Seago, 1:30 and 11 
a.m., “ Arias and Live"; i  p.m., 
“Thy Kingdom Coma” by tV  
Rev. Joe Leatherwood.

PARK METHODIST — TV  
Rev. R. L. Bowman, 11 a.m., 
“T V  Tomb in tV  Garden"; T 
p.m., “ Study and Suffaring.”

NORTH SIDE METHODIST -  
T V  Rev. Ramon Navarro, 11 
a.m., “ I Am tV  Rasurrection"; 
7:30 p.m., “ Why Seek tV  Uving 
Among t v  Dead?"

KENTWOOD METHODIST — 
The Rev. A. A. McClcsky, 10:80 
a.m., “ Hope Restored"; 7:30 p.m., 
Easter evening service.

WESLEY METHODIST -  TV  
Rev. R. O. Browder. 11 a.m., 
"And If Christ Be Not Risen. 
TVn la Our Preaching Vain?* 
7:30 p.m.. “T V  EviMBces of 
Chriatian Experienoa.”

Nozorene
CHURCH OF NAZARENE — 

T V  Rev. W. M. Dorough, 10:48 
a.m., “ TV  Power of tV  Resur- 
rectioo";' 7' p.m., "In Remem
brance of Me.”

nw enjo ■TV SB f p.m. ouikui^* ^  ^  * _
Co^eesiona are heard on Satur- r  rC S b y te r iO n

You Art Cordially lilvitod 
To Worship With

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 700 (MARCY ORIVI) A BIROW iLL LANI

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:30 P.M. 

Wtdnttday: 7:45 P.M.
For Furthor Infornsotton, Contact:

LESTER BAIZE. AM 8-3M PAUL KEELR. AM M174
A. D. SMITH. AM S-S54S RANDALL MORTON, AM 4-HM

TH E KENTW OOD  
M ETHODIST CHURCH

Kontwoed Addition
Church School f:30 t.m.

; day from 4:304 p.m. and 74 p.m.
: auept on Wednesday when tt is 
: read at ft p.m.

ST. THOMAS—Sunday evamng 
: mass, ft o'clock. Father Fraacia 
: Beasley.

SACRED HEART (SpaniMi- 
Mwking)—T V  Rev. Fr. Patrick 
Caaey. Maes at I  and 10 a.m. 
Confeeeiona Saturday from 84 
p.m.

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN -  T V  Rev. 

John Black Jr., 1:30 and lt:30 
a.m., “T V  Victorious Church” ; 7 
p.m.. “ Except It Die.”

Christian Science
“Doctrine of Atonement”  ie Uw 

subject of the Lesaao-Sermon to 
V  heard ia Christiaa Science 
church aervicee Sunday.

Church Of Christ
14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST — Curtis Canu, lt : lt  
a.m., “ Do You See This ncture?' 
Ne. 1; 7 p.m., “Do You See This 
Picture?”  Ne. 1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  T V  
Rev. R. Gage Uoyd, •:S0 and 
II a.m., “T V  Power of tV  Reo- 
urrection” ; 7:30 p.m.. Easter 
cantata.

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN -  
T V  Rav. A1 Seddon. 1:31 and 
11 a m.. “ After DaMb, WVt?*
7 p.m., “ Why Are You Troublod?”

COAHOMA PRESBYTERIAN — 
T V  Rev. Geargo Faison. 11 a.m.. 
“T V  Reievanco of tV  Reeurrtc-
tlon.”

Webb AFB I

GENERAL PROTESTANT — i 
ChapIatB Benjamin F. Maacham, 
11 a.m., “ Immortality of tV  
Soul.”

CATHOLIC — T V  Rev. JeV L. 
Howard, Saturday, confoortono 7 
te l:3 t pm.; Sunday masses t  
a.ra. and 13:18 p.m.

Gospel Tabernacle
GOSPEL TABERNACLE -  TV  

Rev. Noah Tuttle. 11 e.m.. mem- 
ing warahip; 7:3t p.m., eventag 
wonhip.

First Church Of God Jewish

Attend

Church
ivtning

S trviM

Midweek
Strvice

UhSS a.m.

A. A. McCLESKEY. Fatter 
A Cordial Invitation la Ixtandod Ivoryono

Baptist Temple
11th Placa And Goliad Rav. A. R. Peaoy, Paator

A i  T j

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD -  
T V  Rev. V. Ward Jackson. ia:Sa 

! a.BL. “T V  Eaeter Song of Trl- 
■nph'i 7:3a p.m., “Goda Oar- 
dona.”

Assembly Of God
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO- 

T V  Rav. Morria Platta ta rovlv- 
aL la n  a.m., "Ha to Rlaon” ; 
7:3t pm . “T V  aptril That 
Raieod Jonw.”

Lutheran
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN -  T V

TEMPLE ISRAEL -  Sorvieoa 
at 7:3t p.m. Friday la tV  Pra«ar 
Dalhling.

Latter Day Saints
Sunday achool it  a.m., 

moot I  p.m., priaethaod a 
In new chapel ea Waeeon

Pentecostal

p.m..
Road.

UNITED FENTECOSTAI^-Otx- 
to am! llth. J. S. CMvMwiae. M 
ajn.. Sunday Sdiooi; 11 am., 
meraiag sarvioa; mkhaaok eerv- 
ieaa. 7:30 pjn. Wednsaday.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien To Lead 
Revival At Salem Churth

Sunday School ........................................  0:4S A.M.
Morning Wonhip ..................................... 11:00 A.M.
FT^yer Meeting, Wednesday .................. 7:45 P.M.
Training Union .............................................6:45 P.M.
Evening Wonhip .....................   8:00 P.M.

Revival aervieaa wiB V  eae- 
ducted at Satom Bapttot Cburch, 
c i^  mitoe aarthaaat of Big 
Spring, begiiining Eaatar Sunday 
and through Sunday evoaing, 
April 31.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, now ton-time 
erangeiiet of Houston sod pastor 
of Firtt Bapttot Church ef Rig 
Sprint for M years, wtn V  tV 
evangelist to tV ssrvtces. Joe 
Dunn. iQBsic director ef Baptist 
Temple. Big Spring, will dl- 
met tv imaical program, with i tv Church pianiel. Mro. JoV 

I Murphy, as sccoraiwatot.
Servicos ars scheduled each 

eveniag hr I  a'riock. Dr. O’Brtoa 
will arrive for tV  Monday oerv- 
Icao. while Mr. Dunn wffl begin 
his work to tV  revival on Sundoy 
to a meeting wKh tV  young peo- 
pto of t v  Church at 7:3a pm.

T V  pastor of tV  church, tV  
Rav. L ^ ie  Keltoy, will bring the 
initial revival masragei on

Easter Services
7:30 a.m. Holy Communion Sermon
9:30 a.m. Family Service Festival 

Eucharist. Children's Mite 
Box Presentation 
Flowering of the Cross,.

11:00 a.m. Festival Eucharist and 
Sermon

(Nursery Provided At 0 And 11 A.M. Services) 
Rector: Rev. Donald Hungerford

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL 10th And Oelted Itra eN

f-

DR. P. D. O'RRICN
Easter Sunday. At 11 a.m. his str- 
nton wfll V  ‘T V  Day of Days,”  
and at • p.m. “How Great T V  
Dwfcneas.”

Brotherhood To 
Sponsor Meeting
A Rrotboriwod sponaorad revlv- 

t i wiD bogto Sunday at Midway 
Baptist Church.

Darrel] Robinam, paster ef tV  
church, win V tV  evaagritot. and 
Kemtath Andrms, paator M Woot- 
broak Baptist Church. wSl toad 
t v  singing. Sarvkus win begin at 
t:M  p.m. with prayer meottngi 
boglaBinf at 7:31 pjn. TV ■art
ery wUl V  apon daiag each serv- 
ioa, Mid tv meeting wUl centimw 
throoMi Aprfl M.

s

New Heodqueittrf
OPJ^O M A CITY, Ohto. W4-A 

new todMhig tojHigR srselod tor tv heedgwkera oMVorid NotMi- 
bort. IM.. a 
hundad aiM

T V
Mwut 1.1 HttM i pH|lg to n m  
areas of AMi a d  AMea fv e n ^  

■ iidiMilin to etoMM to

 ̂ Big Spring (Texoft) Her

Christ Reigns
•OM* MAWTFtogTATTONg OF CSlRnrrg D IVIN* 

rOWER AJfD BA ilC  TR U tH l THMT OONfTItM

f oripturs Matthem it; Nskrewe J.
By 'N. BFECR gONBi*

FOR THIS Baatar gunday
our loaooB oonnecta the rooup- 
rocUott story wltli a “Isttsr at 
faith, eounael and courage” to 
tha Habrtw ChrisUaas of Jan  ̂
•slea who ware tamptad to ra- 
turn to Judaiaat.

Of tha proof of Chriat’a raa\ir> 
ractloB thara art many dUfarant 
aceountai Diffarent apoatlaa 
inantion different appearancM 
by tha gavior, aomo corroborat
ing aach oUiar and aoma—aueh 
as tv  ona cUad by Faul la I 
Corinthlana 18:7 — Baantionlng 
only the bare fact that Ha ap
peared to Jamas, end recoided 
only hart.

AU Hit appearaaoaa fall dur> 
lag the 40 days after Baatar; 
moat authoriUaa number them 
at 10.

Today*! laaaoa laeludea  
Chriat'a appaaranoa aarly gun- 
day morning to tha woman at

aftar Hia raaumction, thara 
waa no wttneea to tha raaurrte- 
tlon Itoelf. Aa R. C  a  Lanakl 
pointa out (quoted ta “Felou- 
bet's Vlect Notes,” p. MS). 
‘Those fwlntlngs which portray 
tv  glorloua Saviour cooUag out 
of tha opanad door of tha tomb 
while the guard fleaa and falla 
In diamay at sight ot Him, art 
not in accord with the fhets of 
the eaae” ; the Lord bad riaen 
bafOre the removal of the atone.

It is aigniacaat that Chriat 
tella the women He will eee Hia 
dtodptoa hiCtoUlea.AllHladiBCi. 
plea and most of His other foU 
Iowan were OalUeaaa; Christ 
Himself wta brought up there.

Galileans, being a mixed 
nloa were probably more re
ceptive to new Ideas than many.

Christ's grseUnga to the 
women,  translated usually 
“Hall!”, was the common Greek 
salutation of the tlmsL

t*
QOLDSN TEXT 

*lVorihg ie t v  Lmmb Who woe aMm, ta 
and wiedom and might end honor and ytory 
—Revelation ft ;lf.

lios power 
Meeting/”

tv tomb and Hia appearance to 
Hia diadplss on tV  mountain 
hi Galilee.

Id Ghriet's time, as now, the 
ssventh day of the weak was 
oouatod as Satnrday; the word 
for aevanth waa Babbatlcal or 
Sabbath. M ait Magdalana (tV  
wealUiy woman who bacanM a 
follower of Chriat aftar He de- 
Uvared her from indwelling 
danaona), “tha other Mary” 
(probably tV  mothar of Jamaa) 
and oOur woaaen had bean tha 
laat to laave tha burial acaaa 
Friday. On Saturday, tV  Sal^ 
bath, tnval and eanyhiig bur* 
dana were foridddan; to tt waa 
tarty Sunday, “tV  Srit day,” be
fore they retnned to the burial 
•oena Stoce that time Um 
Christiaa church haa nwt an tv Snt day ia eelsbration af tv rsaurrsctloa.

Daapita ttw auBsttMM wlt- 
nsaaaa to Christ's appaaranoa

Whan Christ prsaentod Him
self to Hia disciplas at GsIHas. 
tbay fan down and worshipped 
Him; only sfUr His rseunec- 
tlon did they adore Him la this 
maaaar, signifying rscognttion 
of His deity.

His message to Hia disciples 
holds for us tottoy: “Terry ye 
. . . . until ye V  endued with 
power tram on high” (Luka 
34:ftt), than go forth tad preach 
t v  Word.

Ia the portion aaeigned from 
the totter to the Hebrawa, writ
ten by an unknown author about 
•8 AJ>„ tha amphaato ta on tV  
pre-eminence of Chriat over tV  
aagela, the aupertor beings of 
tha Old Taatament. Chrlat's Ufa 
on aarth ia leferred to aa tV  
“puriSeatloa of stna” aftar 
whieh He *V t down on tha 
right hand of tha Majasty on 
Ugh”  (Beteuwa 14)—a reour- 
rectloa la tV  deepist osaae.

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwwll Laos A t N . M entkulle

Sunday School ........................................... 9:45 A M .
M om in f W orship ....................................... 11KK) A M
Training Union ........................................... 4:1 S P M
ivon in g Worship ....................................... 7:15 FAA.
Prsyor Mooting, Wodnosday ..................  7:4S P M

M. B. Smith. Faolor AM  4*2274

COME UNTO ME 
WORSHIP AT

Faith Assembly Of God
10S H ARM NO  

SUND AY S B ^ IC E

Suodsy School .................. \............. 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship ...............................  11K)0 A.M.
BvangsUstic S«Tico ..............................  7:90 P.M.
Mid-Wttk Ssrvico, Wsdnesdsy...............  7:30 P.M.
Young Psopls’s Sonrico Friday Evtnlng . 7:90 P.M.

RfY. Hub«it Borr, Pastor

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr. 

Miniftcr
Ttnth And CioUsd

Sunday School ..................................  O'-SO AJf.
Morning Worship........  8:30 A.M. And 10:90 A.M.

“Tho Vktorious Christ”

Bvsning Worship ...............................  7:00 PJI.
“Bzcspt It Dl«”  ________

East 4th Street Baptist 
Church

Announcts

SPRING REVIVAL 
APRIL 22 - 29
tlR V IC B — IO.'OO e.m. 4 7t30 p*m. 
lYANMUST — JAMIS ROY CLARK 

MiMie — iMy D. Redd

\ YOU oro Cordiolly lnYlttd to Attand

Come Let Us Reason Togo# 
LORD'S DAY^SERVICiS

Blblt Ciststs ........... ........
Morning Worship ...............
Evoning Worship ..............
Wsdnesday Evening Wonhip T;l

CHURCH OF CHRIS'
Curtis Camp, Minister

“Herald of Truth’’ Program—KBST. Dial 1410, 1:30 PJI.
** 1401 MAIN__________________

FIRST„ A S S E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Weal 4th Aad Laaeasisr 

WELCOMES TOU

Sunday—
Sunday SeboM ..................  0:46 A.M.
Morning Worship ................. 10:80 A.M.
EvangelisUc Ssrvka ..........  7:30 P.M.

Hld-Wsek-
Wedneaday .......
Friday . . ........,■eiseeeeeeee

T:S0 P.M. 
7:30 P.M.

A. N. TROTTER

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST-

ttO llih  Place
Sunday School .....................................................  10:00 A.M.
Moml^ Worship ........... .....................................  11:00 A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM. 1370 Os Your Dial
EvautUstic Servicaa ....... .................................. 7:31P.M.
Mid-Wask Servieas Wsdnasday ............................  7:48 PM .

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Wsrrso H. Capps, Pastor

Sunday School .............  0:45 A J f.
Morning Worship ..................................... 10:50 A JL
Training Union ........................................  8:49 PJL
Evening Worship ..................................... 7:45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting. W ednesday...................  7:45 PJL

A  Southern Baptist Church WXh 
A  Cordial Walcomo

'l l

KNOW CHRIST
Tha hrlng SAVKXJB 

mvi 01̂  m eesoge 
of the CROSS*
la our maasooe
u s T m s S S o Hthis

^ATTEND CHURCH HERE THIS WEEK'
SUNDAY S IR V IC IS , APR IL  22

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
11:00 a.m., Worship Service

“Voice Ftoaa The Tomb”

6:45 p.m.. Training Union 
7:45 p.m.. Worship Service

Easter Cantata

First Baptist Church
ROBERT F. POLE. Paslar 

AddRlanal Pm bii« Ip M  At Oh Aai Scurry

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

RirdweN And 11th Place 

SUND AY SIRVICE

RIble Cleae ................................................. 9:90 A J L
Morning Service ...................................— . 10:90 A J L

Iven in g Service .............................. 7KX) P J L
Wednesday Prayar AAaaNng ........ ...........  7:90 P JL

"WHAT THEREFORE GOD RATH JOINED”
Ws may ds»se d oa tha lard, bat the aiieriins qutattsa Is. 

“Caa V  depaad an as?”  T V  Iftti ebaptar « f Mattbsw 
vWeb dwurt that marriagas matt not V  bgbtty tab« 
catOy tMiaahrad. says. “Wbsrsfbrs tbey art na im ts twi 
aas flaV. What tbarsfors God bath jnaed tagrtVr ht m 
put aeindar.”  Lat aa maa. nor emnaa, aa tat M any 
atlM break tr dastrey. U l aa tea pal R itusdir i^Mraet 
vMsuriy. aor Impattenlly; M  tV  marriags bmd aol V  
thrsugb wsakaew. nor n lddmaai. i 
t v  rsasoa af “femicatlta”  atatad M varasa a.

What God hath jriael is a HOLY WEDOINO WITH HAL* 
LOWED JOYS: Tea Saab with but a dagb OMBsIR. tea 
hearU that beat at ona. What Oed bath joined matt aet V  
Mt to t v  lav af t v  jui«la. T V  hama is m vRaOp saaM  Off 
•or staraal Mub. and (or sur autbnal Ufa. yss tvsa tV  chercb 
dtpand spaa It m  much. Whatover tV  social eaetral evar Iba 
hiiM  b Bscamary (and Hmltad It matt V> dtoald iMaa to 
kaap hflnMS (rtim aaaOy toUiag apart. W Vt Ooi hath Jtontol 
ai«bt to hnva Oiriatiaa approval aad r ilW n « aanctMeNto US 
■viatnwi. V  dtelrabOky. pr i ciBaiamt aad 
rtagt b  Bit a church McranMOt to MysM W 
tatpacU t v  Nmr TtMaoMal of aur Lard, 
riaga dwold hava tV  atmaapbaia of laraMa. smi 
Scriptura rather thmi Uw aiera arid va V  af mqr 
dtvatoad M tV  aecrad tors af (Viattaa pmfM, be a S j i i i i i  
vhfla “d v il" b  mars thaa a “ civil earawar." Ooi Is D ili 4 l| ‘ 
haa jainad aomatMag of goad Mdpaaat « i  
of SACRSDNESB AND BEAUTY, aataiy a 
b wauU avsM tV  a W  af 
and an Rmt b oauraa, valgar am 
haa jataad amaly vauM saem ta 
haaRh. ktonlal stability aad af m  
aaaa M l haa aatf Mimaini. It b  W  I f
aaifiBa ehkh b  VaR peVobed V  MsOml
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Club Urged To 
Lead Efforts 
For Net Courts

'■V'' •" ^i- ■ - ■-■■■■■ ■ " ■

M in Anna Smitfa, daan of wont* 
on and coach of women’a ^ le tic i 
at the Howard County Junior Col- 
lefo Tburaday, “ challenited’* the 
Kiwania Club Thuraday to Spear
head a campaign to provide ade
quate tennis courts at the college.

Min Smith was on hand at tha 
club meeting with her 14 young 
athlete*—the girls who make up 
her tennis, voUey ball and badcet- 
ball teama.

Theae teams won a large nuno- 
ber of championships and awards 
during the year.

Min Smith aaid that tennis 
posed a problem 'because of a 
lack of courts at the HCJC. She 
said an agreement has been 
worked out by which the girts 
were allowed to practice on the 
WeU> AFB courts but although 
this was appreciated, it was in
convenient.

" I  challenge the Kiwanis Cluh,** 
she said, "to launch a campaign 
to insure that HCJC will have ade
quate tranis courts."

M in Smith, with Miu Arab 
Phillips, former coadi, and Ben 
F. Joiuuon, dean of the school, in- 
.tiwduced 14 girls to the club.

They are Pat Saunders. Ludla 
deLeon, Eunice Glaze, Netta K. 
Laws, Linda fillip s . Kay Rich- 
moad, Marilyn fillip s , Brenda 
Woods. Claudia Joyce Har
mon. Betty Ellison, Mary Griffin, 
Hermalinda Lopez, and Kay Wat
son.

Miss Saunders was presented 
with a trophy recognizing her work 
in all three of the sports. Miss 
Smith was presenti^ with a 
plaque commemorating her year's 
success with the teams. The girls 
also presented her with a

Also guests of the Kiwanis Club 
were Danny McCrary, president. 
Paul Fannin, vice president and 
Durward Rutledge, secretary- 
treasurer of the reorganized Ker 
Gub at the HCJC. Roscoe Newell 
was program chairman.

Mail Daliytry Dut * 
Thirty-Fiva Homts
Thirty-five additional families 

are to be provided with houae^o- 
house mail delivery service by 
the Big Spring post office starting 
on April » .

E. C. Boatlw, postmaster, said 
that routes are being agetendfd to 
~)rovlde mall delivery for tt fam- 
lies living in the 4100 and 4200 
blocks of Dixon Street; to four 
families in the 2300 block on 
Brent Street and to the IS fam
ilies who live on the 3700 blodka 
on Carline, Hatch and Adams 
streets.

He said that the families have 
been advised to have their mail 
boxes and house numbers in place 
by the date set.
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CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Has Ntw 3 Bedreon Hemaa With Carpal 
Paymeata W JS Meath (Priodpal Amt iRtereet)

FHA end 61 FINANCED
More Ir Today Na Paymeata Uittl May 1 

tS PlRRe Te Ckoeae Lecatioa ead Celors 
For Personolixed Service 

Cell
E. C  Smirii Bobby McDonald
AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439

OUR OFFICE
TEMPORARILY LOCATED AT 

4004 PARKWAY ROAD
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aiMNlMe LOT. turn to m Xaai dtt. itto A^xa aa fibway.
ORB ACRE TRACIS — SOyar Raaia
a 1 RXW aaicite Ml XjMtvoBi . i  Mt*

CriB. t balMi. kttoMMMm. PRA ttaa*. 
uttf tor liAnrM diti.M v.

e KICK I BXDHOOM. twd aeboN to- 
aaUoM. NM daVM yarawat aae elaaiac aavt

e wnx TAXX l  ar l Madraaai Iraea 
tt «a 1 baeraam. 1 batM brML. Baa 
iarea kaacaiiMt viayivMA. INUM ml

See This Interesting New Home
AT 2313 BBENT

(Tara At Oar Stga Off BlrdweQ Laae)
TMe beaattfal I kedreem. t4-balh heoM baa aa tartOag paaaiad 
aad papered (sadly raeev. Catered boOt-la raage aad evea. 
ga rb ^  divpvaal. tt baa a tevely tOa aatry aad la carpeted 
tbrvogbeat.

Sec Haw Meeb Hsom Tea Caa Have Far Se Utttelt

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM V2IM

M & M CONSTRUCTION CO.
Oata Ft
D ^a

tot totyt -OatSty SiMt Rrtab Xtuttt
S13J6I
ti4 jie
tt4J6t
I14.4M

n il Ciody
1714 flady Drtee. Frieed ___
1716 Ctady Drtve. Priced ....
I7M Ciody Drive. Prired ....

Wt bar. ttrtrtl Itrftr M
ar vtt baM yaar alaa to yaar •ytaUtoattoat

See Ibe SHERWOOD HOUSEST Ready te amve tale 
1466 Merrily Drive. 3 bedruei. IH baibs. De see tbla 

^NyBeelsn plM.
IMt Hcara. la Sabarbaa Helgbtv Addttteo. 3 Badru m. I  balb. 
balH fat evea A raage Up.
Win ceadder yaar p rrv^  beme la trade aa aay e( (be above 
bvaaei er wffl baOd eoe te aoit yea aad trade.
Wayae Beaaelt  ................................................  AM 3-3163
Ed Barvaa .............................................................  AM

Novo Dean Rhoads
TMt attot «f Bttur umatmtr

AM 3-2450 800 Uncaster
Virginia Davla. AM 34093 

MORE FOR YOUR $6
Spactoat rtaaiy brtoM. tarytltd *  
draaad Eipaatd btaw etUttet-baaa-
tttol tlectrto kttebta aU trpHaaatt 
batlttt. tor tta baty betttaiafctr. Lav 
•Vtdiy.

SECLUDED PATIO
treat. aa)ay ttit raacM atylt 

brtoM far IMOa dava. PayatoVlt Nl. 
IIAMl

BRICK TRIM ON CORNER
Rtra Ctoba » btiriw . aarytt M 
draptt. SiMt vtt ttatldtT
Mat. PaymtaM rn. Oarava aad toacad
yard

JEWEL OF THE HILLS
} kiVriawi. t toraly caafto batha 
Dta Clrtytoft. batottfal WiRtavkaan 
kbebta, tfftot, atffity raaau MM tf. 
fL tnhadtta daabto taravt. Taka 
tri46.

TWO IN ONE
Bttot vbk lacoata.

ALL FOR 16.106
1 bidytawL taraatod ttrttr r « f .  ttb 
balka. tatra baUMaa. Oaract. ttrmt.

NEAR SCHOOL
Rtm I bidrttai miy NH dava. Ni

BEAUTIFUL BRICK
•a Waaktaytoa Btod. Htot toraw.

ONLY lUJOO
1 badraaaw. • taa balht Storm 

;vbM dm. potato patta.

NEED ELBOW ROOM?
*  vairr want Rare )ait tta Vtott tor 
tta aettre toaUy tor aaly N.dN.

FOUR BEDROOMS- 
a dm a lam mryawd Mrtte raam. 
Rita taaaad jrwd far aatoty B yrtoaty. 
Oaly fl.MV dava.

PARKHILL
a raam haaw B J  battt. Dadbtt v*

MOVE IN 
NOW

100% LOANS
WE TRADE

a DESIRABLE d a LOCATION a
•  Owner Says, #

•  "SeU Equity." •

Thia Home is carpeted, draped, 
fenced. Oven-range, disposal, over 
1706 sq. ft. floor space, beautifully 
a rra n t. Shrubs, complatNy land
scaped. 3 bedrooms. 3 batha, liv
ing room, study. Driva by 1731 
Yale, then call ua for an appoint
ment. AM 3-6161, AM 34676, AM 
S444S.

•  EXCLUSIVE LISTING •
•  2505 CAROL #

Thia low aquity will not last king. 
Bulk by Corteae-Milch Conatnic- 
tion Co. 3 bedroom, 3 baths, large 
family room, living room, dish
washer, dispoaal, range-oven, air 
coadiUoaad. fenc^. Call AM 34161, 
AM 34676. or AM 3-3445 for an 
appotntmant to sea this.

•  SERGEANTS •
•  SPECIAL •

•  $M.OO per month #
6  1st payment July 1 •

Don’t mlaa sacing theaa baaoUful 
3 bedroom Ite bath homaa with 
attached garage, near Base. If you 
don’t wait too long you may pick 
your own colors. Why pay Ugh 
rent when you caa llva in a new 
home of your own for leu. AM 3- 
6161, AM 34176, AM 3-3ia.

•  LOW EQUTTY •
•  MOVE IN NOW •

Only 9450 cash needed, take Sad 
note. Better aroa of teara. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths. LIGHT BEIGE 
BRICKS, axtra larga family room 
and bedrooms — even the light 
bulbs aad clothu lines are ia. 
Thia ona win not last long- Phone 
AM 34445 now.

•  LOW EQUITY •
•  $89.00 per month •

•  NIJkR BASE •

ESTABLISHED LOAN. Owner 
trauferred, move right in. Near 
Bau 3 bedroom. O w w  aesrs saO 
tt foia woMi. AM 34161. AM 34676. 
AM 34443.

Oar office is open aO day Satur-- 
day and Sunday afternoon. Call; 
us at AM 34161. AM 34676. AM'

CLEAR aoows ttt rttt • XMI arerM*. 
ttato Hatot. sSH  CMVoa. PMaiW AM 4-tt«t 
BKOROOM wrra vrtreto balM aad «a- 
traere. frtytdalre Amty 444 Ralm tlUr 4.
LABOR. AIR Maditttowd 
MBtof bath. Priret* 
•xtra. Omiltoam SSI
jeadai_btnL Prty«»_ m lraam ^iw ay

WTOMiMa XOTOL. «Mtoi eeaatortoMto 
remw. tl.fS vack aad m. V I, vlmto 
irre parfctod. O. A. M cAm ^.___________

S BEDR0(»{-1 BATH 

3 BEDROOM-3 BATR ...

I  BEDROOM-lte BATH

C0RTESE4HLCH

AM  3467R AM  3416t. AM A344I

NICE. eUlXT. I 
Um aaly atoare. 
LIW4.

•  ■ t tSrd.

MICX COUPOKTAXLX k^tta■nl. k«m 
dtottU r a n .  IIM smory-

spheuL WXXKLT ratoc'itoavtowB iZ^ 
tol m W. 4  btoek awOi af X ^ v ay  is.
BXDROom  wrrx V ^  kad. artreM bath, 
frlsldalra. Raar lUiM SahaaL ahewMa
Caator. alt Bret Utt
ROOM A BOARD_____________ U
ROOM AJfO Raar* ataa vttm to ifre. 
Un Xawaat. HM Ootlad. AM A f t .

ijiiPUaaiskxD 4 " ahou "  Maaaa,'  j gis
s axDaoovf owPtrafittaxD iwam ^Mto Aaaavt aamn mSt. m  tomaT m I
OoUad.
BU8INBS6 BUILDINCW M

OFWCE SPACE

Midwest BuQdtng. 7th « i d  Mmtm 

Caalral beat, air conditloiiiag 

Janitor asrvlea

FURNISHED APTS. B3
ORB BXDROOIf. claaa. Sit

taav Old Waal SI. 1 j 
■ 44in.

Pltetty Tret ParfchM 
A M  4-7161

Uiunwrin) apartoaaaL aaatalrt! 
sat BMBtt. mstoiaa, AMt-tom

1 ROOM puam nna) 
aoia paid.
CLXAK. QUniT. t roam 
maat. upatalra. BOIf mU. 
•Ma. 4M arm AM LnttT

ANNOUNCIMINTS
LODGES a

Mica LiTTLa tureabad ttm m m  tm
•Vtoto. Urtov rotaa. dttatta. kachaatUa. 
kidream aadUih. S «  iattiMa. U f  iSMf.
puRRoaxo APAimixirr • s rv« 
hath, ua vatk. all MUa paM. 11*0 1

puainBxxo axonobk. sma i m T 
batt. vfihrefriaarator. PHreto. U f  *JIM. 
tttt Caiailly_________________________

CALLED M xxn ao  X td
Mprttv Ladva Ro. Utt AJ^ 
aad A -lTTaattU . Prtta^

PURMttXXO S BOOM aaartt 
la claaa . Lava tad ttraba. 
faat. m aato, Apyly ttS wma
TRRXX BOOM farelthm

ar AM UMA
Wta say

CAM.B> M xvra io  Stthae
Plalaa LaUt Ha. m  A > .
aad AJtlE aday . Aarll J l.  
T-IS y,Bi. Warh tt MJf. 6m 
traa. Mambara aavaO to a *  
imd. TiaMari vataaaai.

AXtad TMvaU. WJL

I BOOM. PURRISaXO 
paU MB Auttt
4 BOOM Puam sxxo apartML artreto 
bath, miraaea BOIa paM. atr atatt-
iKiatd Adalta aaly. an hmdiai.
t ROOM PURHiaRKD aaartiaaaU. pat- 
reto hatta. trlcMalrre. BUB patd. cStm

SPttCUL "cORCLa TX f i t  
Urtof CatoBiaadcry Ba. n  
K.T Baator ObiiinaMia. 
Apra SB V a-a. ABtad aarre 
tore Pirat Praabytortta 
CRarah, S:M a * .

Bar WMBaw B.O.

ttBUf. mm wtt— »
ORB a x o fM ^  " toruMMad Saatoa. *13 
Dtowtta Oamto aaly. OaB Or. Paaciik. 
AM 4ttVl.
S BOOM PUBRSbAb d  maraaaat. A a ^

LOST A  FO UND

w a TAR Mmto 
vaat pari tt Ma

a Wt FERSemAL
S BOOM PURRISBEU mattwmt. jO  bSla 
mid. in ntatt AR aaadMaaad- Ptoh m  
fcay at «H Matt. Ah. Ttjtt. AM 4ttW.
'  ̂ I aa* btiC

Ba M  U

PUtebOAL
WarMMto sRB. Maaaavtrea. 
LM T a m  AR Aaaa saam

RTCXLT PURRMXO I 
duptos. IM-A Utt 
Ptoca.

R o (^  puxinskxD
■ly M  AM *n w

PtTRRTSXXO APABTMXim t !••■•* 
MBa mid. X. L TaM. tttt Waal X f -  
way _____________________________
ORB AMD t bafraatt 
reto batta Starttoa 
toaaOt. Oaaart Mmm . 
4AIM

M**ttoRry?

BUSINESS OF. D
FA B U LO U S BUSINESS -  

B IG  PR O F IT t

OW N A N  AUTOM ATIC  

CAR W ASH C H E A P -  

W IL L  SACRIFICE

Oim. TWO aad thaw 
mamamto.

I xhoM pTTibnsaxD

Mttt Baa BMa — Par
oMwavav* Miwaia- w 
tm  IM

at. CA * I W ;

Tamaai. _____
■atA Wraa X. L . :

Mto S fifV ia fTC  TLShttaT SEE rr IN o pe r a tio n
Aki AiFO. Ill ____________   ̂ — -- -
UNFURMSHED APTS.

* j^ i t4  ‘a e r w ’ r f t a t - r
AM 4 « » .
LOTXLT I BXDBOOM daatoA aU I 
ratdd ttOda. Daal aR. raal atodtatk I 
yard, vaabar ream larycrl Itt 
haad AM 4RBM ar AM *SM1.
4 LABOB ROOM* 
rereddMMhmy. Wala

RICX. CLEAR, 
backyard, varre 
Rare am  4M

l8  Id  inaatoa jntt
•r  tU  44iM. iSSa

COLLEGE PARK
ttarared Mi antra

S batha CaryO^revad M 
nan. oaly tuai ao ta r-

Big Spring's Most Exciting Rosidtntiol 
Arto. a.

CORONADO HILLS
HomoB Optn For insptetion Doily

•  Hemet Completed • #  Custom Built
•  Hemet Under Centtruction  ̂ Hemet On Our
•  Choice Lott Aviiiabit Let Or Yeurt
•  No 2 Houtet Alike #  No S«Im  Commbtion

•  Architect And Leon Service

U W R EN C E BLACK
AM 3-3302

AM 34337 AM 3^505

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Rtoa I raam baare. faat

o ne " A C ^  frVrATER WELL
4 raaai M batt Tttaj Stott

DISCRIMINATING BUYERS
torOt e to e atR HMlav tt RICX

.  Xlto. tadlaa Bto. 
tot B wtrtt Paatot

Wa ttrOt 
BRICK tt 
CaUata Park

CORNER BUSINESS LOTS 
oa all htiORbya

LM  Waa am Alart Bratar 
PBA Laaaa

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Insurance —  AD Kinds 

t atohooM  aaicK. i v  bata..

f t S L iT A r a i t t * ~  °*

Cortese-Milch 
Const. Co.

l i l t  Gregg
JAMES CUNNINGHAM 

MAX HINDS 
PAUL ORGAN 

AM 3416. AM S-4I7«. AM 3444S
BY O W N lR

3 Bedroom home, phonbed for 
washer. 220 wiring, carpet, air 
cendtUoaer. comer let. lenoed 
baekyard. Low down payment. 
tpproK. 196 nxinth.
AM 44412 not Blackmon
Taaxa eaoaooM brtoh.
«y raaaa. jarma. faaaad baa 

kdttttoa. Lav ayatty

BIG SPRING’S FINEKT 2-bedroom 
Duptex. Stove and new reftiger- 
ator. Vented beat and air eoadl- 
tkming. Garage aad  Marag 
Fenced yerda. Redecerated intirte 
ead ooL
1907 Sycamore AM  4-1661

f  AtoOM TOOLS" rreattiH 
Sgtoy .aav MMttaO. Mar Mm

JSttSl! rbabTiwCi MsSi
fsav icx  VTATKM Xvattttaat 
naaa AM *atM.

tor aato.

8 U S I N I S S  S I R V I C t S I
CLBAMUP jottb. rarv vatk.
S t t A i * s S f f  *•'“ • " * *

^ a e ^ ^ t S i 5 r * " k 5 5 I * 5 3

CLXAK Am ataabtoataa. aaftt nM tt  
ttatal^ Oat raattr Sar aat vaaaaa^
AM *SM ; AM SSStt

m iNBH EO  HOUSES 
4 BqoM~rdainaaaD~iiaa
Rd AM *M4S

Bl
a: I Waal

L G. HUDSON

F H  D k t —  M te ttO F  

Gravel — Asphalt Paring

AM 4-5142
IMdlX POamMRXO baaaa. 1 ar S 
ywyla. aa yato. kfllt yafl ISU i aairy.
RICXLT rU RR f KD S reaoi 
atoatt, bOto yatd. AM 4lttt
a Roods ARD batt 
Waiar mid. m aatt. AM 
mm
I BOOM roERttkah '
Watt MR AM AST
SMALL S Ro6M 
ailto aadd Ta I at I

TOP son. red drl»avaf iraret___________ ’g . a *
A-i ZAafToaiAL txaT g x -A il'

s.— H

R IA L ItT A T t
HOUSES FOR SALE

___BBDROOM. Itt batt. brtok. Cth-
bmt aad aR amdWtoaad. S Tatra 

tttt avuUy. myviaeu SIS.M. Par aato
by avnar AM S4M. _____________

e 1 BXOlloeM ROCK b ^  f  ao*  
trato bvfldttd m I Itt Oah MMa

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. 
Uitiag Rookor 

469 MAIN
Roal Estate—Loena—Insurance 

Off. AM 34904 Ret. AM 34616 
Juanita Conway, Satee-AM 44344

4Sg > o a  bavm

BUYING 
OR SELLING

NIc# 3-room housa, lot $2900. $900 
down. $40 month.
S-bodroom hoeoe, 3 largo lets. 
Only $1100.

It It’s For Sols, Wa Havt It  
List With Us To Sen or Buy. 

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
am  4-3961 __________1309 Gregg

For ^ale By Owner

Home ia Sen AngMo, 1830 South 
Jeckson, IV ee  bedroom brick, 
and forage apartment compieteiy 
fiunished. Fer aale er srUI tidte In 
trade smeU eqaity er mchenge for 
buMnees ia Big Spring- Contact

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

F. C. RICE at 
McDoaaM-McClaakty 

AM 446U

BY OWNER 
802 EDWARDS

3-bedroom, attached garage, cen
tral beat and air conditioned.

Total $11,000

Shown by appointment only. 
AM 44776

between 9 a.m. and I p.tn. 
Monday thru Saturday

COOK i  TALBOT
106 Parmian Building AM 4-5431
LAKE TXOMAB-ttm
isttsstvt^.rLm
a«ra. &4AM
IStt cmoCTAV. S iiOraai 
•amay l ^  HAttS
SOOTR t »  TOWR-4 aarea_______

W liroiFpAafYm ttweb s bath, 
placa tt dm. a.' batt tta. aaraar lai 
AOHIT PUaitlSMXO mbrnnmt btotot 
titt M a t t jim  MML n a s  dava. mmy

rrcmR* iiotea oouar*-* mtiv.
B B l l f l P  LOT) SN Batta. Mbiltt R

batah m tt

larva 1 1

By a v ar AM UML

SPECIALS

Boautiful 3-bedroom and don noor 
Junior CoQoge. Air conditianed. 
dishwasber, garbagt dlspooM. 
wtio. fo n ^  yard. Priced to soD. 
Terms on down payment. Located 
1609 Stadium.
3 Bedroom Brick, IM baths, fs- 
rogt. foncod beekyord. c ^ M  
heat, air conditiooed, drapes. Land
scaped yard. SmoD down payment, 
terms eon be arranged on down 
payment $61 nxioth. Located 3611 
CMvin.
Edwards Height*—3 bedroom end 
den, douUe earport, fenced yard, 
comer lot BeaUUfuIly landMsped. 
SmoU down payment easy terms. 
LoegM  461 WUside.
Beautiful Brick, central hast, air 
conditioned. L n ^  lot water weU. 
3 bedroom, drapee. garage, fenced 
yard. Smell down pajrment. Locat
ed 1216 East 17th.
3 Bedroom, carport-storage room, 
comptetdy fenced, air condRioned. 
Terms on down payment. Located 
3403 Main. ^

WE TRADE FOR 
ANYTHING 

RENTAL PROPERTY

LAWRENCE BLACK
AM 34IOg

DENTON MARSALIS 
AM 3 4 »r AM 34

0 much for so Uttle, 3 bedroom, 
etteebed garage. $400 movea
you in. Only $11 mo., 130$ 
M t Vernon.

as 3 bedrooms. 3 beUis. fenced 
yard. esUbhshed GI loaa. 
$790 fuD equity. CoOege Park.

Easy to boy — New brick 3 bed
room, den. 3 bathe, eastern 
boik. wiO take trade.

larkhlB, S bedrooms, 3 baths, 
den. fireplace, dream kkeb- 
en. patio. A truly Hrablo 
boina.

pretty, landscaped, large lot • 
bedrooRM, doohlo garaga,lote 
o( room, very weO located. 
Only $13,900.

n opportunity — trade equity 
in large 3 bedroom, den for 
equlw ia smaller bouae. 

lent the fumiehed garage apart
ment — Uve in large 3 bed
room, den. deluxe kitchen — 
Watt llth. Only $tSJ00.

Do you have real eetate prob- 
lamsT CaD Us-No miradeiL 
Just fast bonest offorts. W# 
knew the moricct We secure 
bans. AD Inquiriea appreci
ated.

bill sTiep^rd & co.
Multinia UsthM  Reaker 

R od  Estate A

SMALL aousn 
yvrv H« USa 
AM 4A4M.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES 16

ROOM ROUSB. rev  tt As XBaT. rtur tt itt Batt Utt. 
Stt Matth. AM * i iS

RXAR AIRBASB. S _____________
Itt batt. kMtt. wa ba reaaol _ _  
wabth LaMttS ISIS AvtaB. Oab Aaa 

xatoH taU Saretoa Dtvs- AM AOMI.
RXMOOBLXO Stt ROOM bawA Wl
g g J S T  **  ■
r^ml^M~m|DgB5D'hMMk sfs

S BaDROOM ORfOaRISXXD tttta.*vavi* 
•r aaHwalttb. aaratt vator vatt M . 
Dr Cbrevb, Its Btt Waaa____________
1 BXDROOM. CBRTRAL batt SIS VRttS. 
■laatbaf tar vattar, MS aaaatt. SMS Lavr- 
aaaa. AM ATSg
S XUIROOM. 1 kATh. Staatt' jratt'ltoM

Sand Blasting —  Sprty" 
Painting, Any K i^

Lawn FurnkBre, Iron Bods. Air 
Ceodltioaan 

Pick-up and DoBver

ROSE CONSTR. CO.
Laresaa Highway AM 44BI

C(£ctco6ix
ttoty ia*:

UprlSta -T'Ta
RALPH WJ

AM 34971 AM 44IN
TAXD O O tr -m  lalalav aaa* # t b  
bararetf tatURMr Maalar. AM U H lt  
AM *1011.
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROMURI

AM 34977 AM 3X11 tM N .O rig l

MR. BREGIR
rs «n !

4-20

1417 Wood
Loans 

AM  33991

CUTE S *XDROt.m vatM 
K jMwi tavwib m  Wtoi

BRAND NEW 
t Bedroom Brick houae ou H acre. 
4te milaa Em I •( Big Spring on 
pavoment. Eacloaad faraft, utility 
ream, built-bi ceoiiag. cootral 
boat. $819 dswn.

M. U. BAR NES  
AM  33 ia i L Y  34991

s
«

i
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\ Vmring
I M U i m  K.
Tally llacirk  Ca.

l»4 teL . M-Tm t  
u r a i o N  

W «t«r  B catan$n.n
r .  T. TATE  

I M  Wm I TM r«

GRIN AND BEAR IT

7 W T« t h t a f  tirm  looking f o r n y c s T lm  th est big lo ti by 
htring the Hcmnm p U tm  put on upsido down/"

TELEVISION DIREaORY
n U D A T  TT  LOO

E M ID -Ty  C E A N N E L  t -M ID L A N O -C A B L B  CRAN’V E L  I

• McOw«
• }  Bom
»:r “

w M -r w *
W »-M sfce Omm 

D*M7
.WBt€k Itr.

D»MM

u BMrvo
Caiitrcta 

U » -  Oauii T»Utr 
I Junct* JIB 
> 3» —• m ***!!
«  W—All BUr Ooif 
I iW-Iad’trT m  Pataa* 
» IB-1. R I O *
B:U >«AOtt 
• tA—Muloi uJ

W*lk rarm  
T ^  ran Itaa 

■ iW-BatwAa? HMM 
Tb* MotB i 

W W-SertBiAe Bta 
ll:i». Mt W 
U J B -a w  OB

t:JB-T

It  T m t ■I Tt rafl — Lm A-Ii  Wlr« Brakra? 

Ab>— ■ r m  A  E M k -l 'a  T t  Tkt 

B a jt f  TreeNt-FTte

mt M««
Big Spring CnbU TV AM 3-6302

E K D T -T T  C S A N N S L V B I N O — C A B LE  C H A N N E L  4

t:Sh-Tan»* 11 3»-t(y  Frtaad Filet*

i j O S p T ^ l B e IS:Si Wa'^*Wi'iMat
U te-Nav*
11 ta-lad aa Farad*

• ee-Jaaa Wrmm M :»-1 h *  LeM Shae
u  se wse on 1 :lt-CteBp*MtaiW 

BrMa*
S'Jt—araca FfiMii 
Srta-WaNar CVaekni

t le-H av*

4 :ta—Ttaalr Tm I*. 
11> Mania

tea-Tarta«r Shaw 4 It FraaUar Ctrra.

1 ta-aewbtae

1.M Chrlaaea 
SVh-CbfrCiMsarea 
t t»-V iiea  VUtasa Jr.

t:3»-F*rry Miiaa 
V IA—Iha ttafMtaar 
• :3b- iia.a Gna

8'1^>taMl^>v liaaM t tb—OaaaBiaka
B 3»-Lae aed M Se-«M S* (taad It tb—TT eoaiM airly
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&JKAA0P j<MM -  tarayard ftrllllaar.
tiaair ar buUd fanoai. Kt 
iS tM tlt.mava Irtaa.

BAT't PtTMPINO tarvici. caaioeele, Mptle 
ad BaaaaBaMa.laafea. i n ait Iraw claiitid 

n n  Waal 1B>. AM 4-IttI____________ _
TOP 't6u,. t t  taad, rad eatalaw taad. 
Cat L. A mttaa after I. All MMt
BAirt PtniPtNO tarvlea. oaaapooli. 
liHta taaki. traAaa trAn AM 4-mt.

ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS E l
aooaxBBPiMo 
IM  taraii

IVlCa. CaU AM 4tMt

BLDG. SPECIAUST ES
L t. LAHB tulldlai caalraetor. CaM- 
aria. mBodaltaf. addUlBii ta raur haaa 
or tuBaMi otata. Xapartaacad latar, 
prampt *inrlc» AM 4-1441.
MAtOKAT WOAK -  All klndt. Pin- 
plaea*. tartrcua olu. aailai a apaelalty. 
AM 4-STI. W A moitaU

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
TAPINO. BBODIIfO. T iit ie ^  and oapir 
haaclnt. AM J-tllO
reA  PA I^IN o  lad iwpar aall
D M MUtar. 14U Otata. AM
POR PAINTIIfO. aapar hAaclod. taddhui. 

aad taitMlac Prad ttatae.tapina
AM 4I3M. urn taurry ttraat
PHOTOGRAPHERS BU
LET ME Diwtatraidi ItiAl wedding, baby

■ - lullor (amtiy croup. Call EtUb McMUitn. AM 
a-AMd tor opp̂ ntmoal
EADIO-TV SERVICE ElS
SERVICE CALLS 13 M. Matlock Radio 
aad TT. AM 44M 1004 Weal 3rd
CARPET CLEANING E l l
CARPET AMO UpbotaUry oltaabic And ra- 
tinttnt Prea aatimatat. Modvra aqiUp- 
men( W M Brook* AM 3-ini

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male ri

EXECUTIVE T\TE

lio.noo and up to qualified man. 
Well established company in a na
tional expansion program has ex
cellent opportunity for man in this 
area. Must have proven salea rec
ord. capable of tuperxising men. 
sobriety. Securities and special 
policy experience helpful but not 
etaential If 3rou can qualify, give 
complete background and phone 
number. Box 5Mt. Dallas 22. 
Texas.

EXPERIENCED

i Salesman Needed. Opportunity for 
j Right Man. Apply In Person.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR
I Lincoln-Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels
CAB DAITXIU yamo4-Mua( boro CWy 
PyrlBlt Akwly Orrybouiid tu« Droo«_

FTHELP WANTED. Female
NRKD 3 XXPKRtXNCBD carbop*. ii 
caaU baur day*, as raot* hour oicbi* 
tta M DnT*.|n
BAaM-aOLOINO CIBdmIla boor* •toitfo aad ear aocr*«ary. Call ar 
Abitaw* aaimrfoM. Ilaacao. Trsa*
IP TOU Okr Np a yaw Uka paawla

a yau Ilk* awportiialty too 
wooM )•»# brna a Tbeoarwara Doalyr 
Pew Bforwiattoa raU AM 4-atn

orAErn arw FTRAITUAE TT 1 
itaw f«r? A r*a; epwortoBily for wdlBc 
warkrr* wlUl Avon fir* CMB*tlr* Writa 
ta i 4U1. Mkllaad or CaU MU tent.

N E W
Cenunede—Lavalery—Tab 

. ALL FOR 
I74JI

D *  C BALES 
W. Hwy. »  _  AM t-4Sr

FARMER'S COLHJMN
POULTRY

BEOAUSE OF SICKNESS

Minnie Davis must sell SOO puUeta. 
200 hens. Laying good now. See 10 
milea on Andrews Highway, IVk 
miles north.

FARM SERVICE KS
SALES a n d  servtca ao RadA-Myattr 
Aarmotor twmew aad Aarmotar wWkalllS. 
V*«d windRuU*. Carroll CbOAta WaM tarv- 
Ic*. Band Sprlny* Ta«a* LTrto ■»-—tT

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

MADE TO ORDER 
Act Aluminum Window Screens. 
Sizes 32" to &5" or 87-unlt IncMa 

. . .  I4.2S
Larger Sizes, lOt each additional 
unit inch.

Storm Doors • Storm Windows 
GUARANTEED—  

FREE ESTIMATES 
Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 3-47S6 1407 E. 14Ul

POR ALL your butldtoa asaSarlal baada. 
*aa LLOTD F. CURLKT LtmBBR OOS- 
PAMY

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr. All $7.45
lengths ......

•  Red Cedar Shingles
No. 3 -  Q C
16-ln................  aq.^w^

•  West Coast 1x12
Fir Sheathing .. a*Tel,w,^u.uu $10.45

•  Oak Flooring—Premium Gr.

$14.95
•  Strongbam—21 ga.

Corrugated C O  O  C
Iron a q ^ ^

•  4x8xH" Sheetrock C l  O O
Per Sheet ...... ^  I . A T

•  215-lb No. 1
CompoaitloB ^  c  e « p
thinglea aq.

Cuttin' Prices
ON A LL "O K" USED CARS 
DURING  
OUR 
BIG
APPRECIATION DURING THE 7

MONTHS OF OPERATION, YOU 
HAVE GIVEN POLLARD CHEVROLET 

A TREMENDOUS SEND-OFF...

NOW WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR THANKS WITH THESE . . .

APPRECIATION USED (AR SPECIALS
MCmZA coupe. Radio, heater, 

"  * bhia interior, 4-speed transmis- '59
sion, white tires. A nearly new 
car at a used car price. Guar
anteed.

CHEVROLET BelAlr 4-door. V-l 
engine, Power-Glide, radio, de
luxe beater, white Urea, tutone 
paint and Unted glass. Wa sold 
this one new.

'57 CHEVROLET BelAir 4 îoor hard
top. Black and white, V-g, Pow- 
er-GUde, radio, heater, tinted 
glau and white tires. A real nice 
car and that classic *37' look.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lame«a Rwv fn S-Mlt

'61 VOLKSWAGEN deluxe A beauU- 
ful car. True economy. 7.000 ac
tual miles and really new. Trad
ed In on a new Che\Toipt and all 
it needed was a wash Job.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan.
HydramaUc, radio, heater, power 
■taring and brakes, blue and 
white. A one-owner.

^ 5 7  3-door. Six-cylin-

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F3

S P E C I A L S  ;

Inside Wall Paint .... Cal. $2 95 
Outside Wan Paint .... Gal |2 9S'
Paint Thinner ...........  Gel. 75
Black MasUe ............. Gal. fl.lS
Joint Cement 25-Lb. Bag I I 15 
250-Ft. Perfatape .................75
3-Ft Picket Fence. 58ft ... |t0 98 

I 5-Ft. Metal Fence Poets, ea. 5 1 2t 
Complete Line of Garden Tools.

CALCO LUMBER CO
« »  ^'wt 3rd A.M 3-2773

'60

BIG SPRING 
CRPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
I JOBS OPEB
MALE • C F A tt AmousUM

a*kK4ta 114 41
FEMALE • a*«'y abrtiBd. lyn.

‘ ka*. BAtaitfta. trit
FOR MORE JOBS

Dial AM 4 2535 After 5.00

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
Our Regular Business Phone Is 

AM 4-2535
POSITION WANTED. F. F8
LAOT W Aim  pArtttnta vart MrBa tar

i«.e wiita.Utaty laey ar BTaHS Eapwtaace 
Saa b-IllS. aart M Harmld

m sTRuenoN  g
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Wa yrapa** Maa m4 Waataa. A|aa IS
IS Na aip.rl.aca aMcuary OraBatar 
•MmM aaacsUaa aaaaJly raBIctaM Far- 

ba layaffa. ahart haara. 
" l i t  Tby. atyaaeaBMM Saad aaat.

aMraaa. pboa. aaBbar aaS Uaa 
baaw Wnu Baa >-lt3t. Cara al Tba 
■araM

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
■tart abara yaa tan afl. Tan NrstaaeC 
eiptaBa aaatSaS. law Baataly pay- 
B.au  Far traa baaktat. vrita AatartcMi 
erbaaL Dapi BR. Baa IHX OSaaaa. 
Ttaa. EM»rMa t-lU l

FORD Starliner coupe. S o l i d  
white, blue interior, radio, heat
er, Unted glas.4, white tires, pow
er steering, factory air condi- 
Uoned. and 39.000 miles.

'59 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door se
dan. V-l, Power-Glide, tutone 
gray and blue, radio, heater, 
tinted glass and white tires. We 
sold this one new and can real
ly recommend it.

der, standard shiR. heater, tutone 
paint and white tires. A good 
school car.

'60

'59 CHEVROLET Impala convertible. 
Radio, heater. Unted glass, white 
tires, electric windows, power 
steering end lactory air condi
tioned.

'58 CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door se
dan BeauUful green and white, 
radio, heater, new white nibber. 
This car belonged to a lady and 
has been pampered all its life.

CORVAIR deluxe coupe, ‘TOO’ se
ries. Radio, heater, new white 
tires. Unted glass and 3-speed 
transmission Economical, com
fortable, safe transportation for 
that boy or girl in school.

# 6 2  CHEVROLET 4 ton pickup. Heat-

^ 5 9

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

Rubber base wall pnlaL Oal 32 a  I  
32-la. Wood Dear OriB ,. an. 1100 

Exterior house paint. GaL 12.30 
USG Joint cement 25 Lb... 91.85 
Mo 3-2x4‘s-2x5‘i. Sq ft  . 99 71 
No. 3—IxI's S4S ................ 9%ei
DecoraUve metal 

porch columns 
1x8 redwood 

fencing

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hard
top Radio, heater, tinted glass, 
white Ures. V-8 engine. Power- 
Glide trensmlssioo, solid white 
and a bargain.

'58 CHENltOLET Impala sport coupe. 
Ivory and turquoise, white Ures, 
radio, heater, full power and fac
tory air condiUoned It’s a one- 
owner and one of the best look
ing cars built.

er, directional signals, side mount 
spare, trailer hitch and West 
Coast mirrors Traded in on ■ 
new car. 9.000 miles.

'58 FORD S-ton pickup. V-8. heater.
trailer hitch and 4-specd trano- 
mission A work horse.

SUPER SPECIAL FORD F-7S0 truck tractor. Radio,
heater, 2-speed axle, good Uree 
and ready to work.

'60 CHEVROLET
4-Dr. Swden

'57 DODGE long wheelbase truck.
V-8 engine, heater, good rubber. 
Runs like a new truck.

.... Ea T98 

Sq (t. 913 SO

All wool carpet. Installed with 
40h» .  pad Sq. yd. 98 98
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co, ,
1887 E. 4th AM 4-8242 !

ladle. Healer, 
llBled G ^ .  Teteee Palat. New White 

^  nree. Pewer-GUde. Air
CeadlUeeed.

OOG8. PETS. E’PC. L3
T WEEK OLD FtabtaM* n«M  
IMt Bata Mb

8«a n  V-8 EegiM

Zm Now Only $1595

You Con Always Save Money At

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

FEEINOBSE FUFFTBS tar Mta Ikt Itab- I 
tay AM 4-4MS 1501 f . 4th
StAMim EITTBRI tar *•!.. tH t 
ywt. t niu.e.tat am  i-ttkL
awnmmBD mxman mtanyrt wm- eS8 v̂ L ^̂ 088
TOT FOOOLB

AM 4.7421

a* «M . 4kk Marta 4ta. ar call 4tS4. La-

1 -*y  ^ I STEaED omnaa MtatBryS yapyta*. f«ne)r. 4 «Mk* atS. AM 4-M74 
ta —na by Mat satUa.

FINANCIAL
PER-SONAL LOAN8
MtLtTAar FBMOWNKL -Laaa. SM <m.

aiaMtal*. AMOatrk Laaa an-rtM
y: “
WOMAN'S COLUMN
OOMTALEKEKT n u m b  BaBB tar aaa 
ar tea Bxaartaaaat car. Illk Mabu Mr*. 
J L. Uaerr
com ETiat
BBAUTT OOUMBBLOB—  BBtam fltlad 

Try BMar. Taa » « y .  Obd 'Maak. aa eatttag LMtrtaa Bvlae. l it  Bata IJta AM S n u
LDBIBB t riNB Caaetalc. AM 4-nit. 
Mt Bata ma. OSaua Mam.
CALL TOUB Mast* Obi kaanly aertaar 
tar tala ear* ««d wiHBe. Jay OaUtaa. 
AM 3-MeX AM 3-MUt
CHILD CARE 33
wax. ayi-

BLUBM t MVKaBar-Day ar 
m  Baat uta. AM 3-t4lt.
BABT tlTTlNO—ta oiy bana. Say m 
ntkbt. AM *-4ttI.
LICBMaSD CRILO cara ta my 
1W4 WaaS. AM 44ltr
M T O T ja a r  btaN Say-ateM AM 4-Tt«k

MBa M O M airt Maraarr. vaak ta day.

IJ4UNDRT BERVtCK

awM Arraa. Caiiaf..
tad. mid 
^  4-t

mONlMO WANTED, til Bata AM

mONTMO WANTED tatlafarttae caar- 
antml Wr Wita tUi AM AtOE
mOHIMO WANTED Flak ae aad aallrary. 
Can AM Mttl.
didwiho DOIfB_tLtt miaad 
tteaBL ArAM
tSniSS
emaa m  Wm I

<>4ME
in n  k

utt

t M an  
Ml AM

bama. ti lt ear

HEWING
ALTBBATIONt. MBITt 
MUS. ttr Bimaata. ABin g I't. AM

AECBMHSTBBZD Dobarmaa Ftaacb*i 
aaeptaa tar »ata AM 3 d f  or AM 3MSI
DACTyrero AT atad a mo M Cban. 
ktaa Ftacaa M Bartne-Tatkal AXC raato- 
larM aimaM* .yallabla toaa. Far Mar- 
maUab rail AM 3-4M4
ROU8EHOLO GOODS

MERCHAND1SI
HOlSEROLD GOODS U

LUXLTUOUS
10n« ’M l’ Nylon

MERCHANOISe

U

CARPET 
$5.70 Sq. Yd.
Rugs 12X9-IM48

No Down Payment.
WBSWDB FVENtTURK. liwi Wnl Bl(b- 
a*T •» Uaad furaitara. .pettaacM. tool*, 
baukbt and m M T darr aaafc AM SUM

SPECIALS

MAYTAG Model lot Automatic 
Washer, 98day warranty 989.M 
PHILCO Portable TV. 14 ”, makes 
a real good picture 945 00
EMERSON IT’’ Table Model TV. 
New Picture Tube $85 00
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Good appearance and excellent 
working condition |m so
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer, 
Newly overhauled. 90^ay War- 
'••ntF ..............................  $79.95

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

2U Main AM 4-5524
HIOBarr cams y r ^  tar aaad faral- 
lara Waaaay Oaad FtaidlBt i. AM 4-TtU. 
TH Wata trd. _____

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware 

303 Runnels a M 4 ^ 1
 ̂ tandlar* Nlchata

^  taayy* aad rffuerialaii Wbaaf*. m  mm 3rd AM 4-Mit
•’ta.ntart emrny.

tw w go.

sswuro AND

WILL DO MTlBk aad aNaraUani 
AM

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN, HAY. FEED
GOOD _FtBrr“ r 

WMtars

Kt

iMd Farawa
adytMad aaUaa 

•M art 
F M . Ld-

THREE Rf)OM HOirSE GROUP 
ONLY 1395 00

EASY TERMS. LOW PAYMENTS
Oadar Wardroba , ............ ttttt
Trio (In bad eaaipl*ta ...... t3t tt
11 *^ . • ........................  HI It
OMd t-ya. badraam nna .........  Mt m
Mapt* Bbftat and Rutrh tttld
Oarmitawd Chair ..................  | 4f|
®wd Air CoadiUaaMi ....... tie «  ay
Sy. Dray laaf dhUtic laoa Mita . tw.lt
•.Tint raekar .............. ......  | «je
•kU UaeiMB .......................  I 4 M

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd A ll 4-8235

SELL US YOUR . .

Ctaaa 0*ad ForaNMe 
Oea*: TV*; TaMt. 
ikM Bata 3rd

WANTED TO B »  -  UMd forpNort iM

13 cu. ft. CROSLEY SHELVAOOR I RefrigoTBlor. 90-Ib, freezer 9149.95 
KELVINATOR AutomaUc Washer, 
late model with 5-moe. war
ranty ..............................  $109.95
12 cu. ft. PHILCO Refrigerator, 
RepoeaeHed. take up payments of 
99 81 per mo.
I  cu. ft. FIRESTONE Refrigern- 
tor, cron top freezer, reel
nice ...............................  I 79.95
GE Automatic Washer, like new.
new warranty ................ $149.95
Apartment aiie range .... $ 49.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And 15.00 Per Month Uso Your 

Scottio Stomps As Down 
Psyrnont

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I l f  Main AM 4-5305

f  tai. fl. OS eWta Fraaan. Oaad epar- 
aunt aaadMay. Oaly .......... Mttt

OS TikN Madal ‘TV. Makat 
(era. WMi taasd kely ...........

Daad Oea n iaeak. astra tlaae.

FattaNtd Star PieM. Na Oaf, BS81 
yadt. IS rteek far ImBrdtata dafaytrr.

HILBURN'S
304 Oregf AM 44151

TRY CLASSIFIED A D i .  e .

HOUSEHOLD GOOD
M ANNER’S

L4

Srll-A-TlKB
Syrrlal ThN W*.k Oaly. 

BBNDTX AotOBUta WataMt ,. IM M
FTRESTONB Elrrirta Dryar . Mt W
BENDIX DuomtU. ..............  Mttt
WABOOMATTC Waabar . . tJ4 M

T*rm. To Salt Tear Sadyta

HRESTONE STORES 
son E. 3rd

2-pc. Danish Modem, walnut Bed
room Suites. Take up payments
of ...............................  $ 9.80
18 cu. ft. AMANA Upright
Freezer ............. ..........  8199.95
8-pc. Mahogany Dining Room
Suite, with Hutch .............  1139.95
5-pc. Dinette ..................  $ 39.95
30-in. Large Oven Gat
Range ................. ........  9 79 96
8-pc. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite with gists door china 9149 95 
Many Other Hems Of AD Typet— 

Priced To Move.
S&H Green Stomps

Good (lotisekeqor^

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2833
WESTERN AUTO’S 53RD 

ANNIVERSARY SALE
# 1 gal. Gas Can .......... 88c
#  Revolving Lawn Sprinkler .79c 
it Settee ^  8 Chidrt, Danish

Modem ...............7 .......$49.88
it Cooler Pads and Pumps.

Pumps for most 4800 CFM 
Coolm ..........................$7.91|estem|]iilD

LSSOCUTB ercMta
AM 4-tSlI

ttt JUmaoe ISI N. Malt
■M ayrue Aadraw*
SOMBTHINO kew far'
katd aarfae* flota. Seal qatatl araitae Blf Qyrtag

fre-

MERCHANDISB
HOUSEHOLD GOODN L4
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

A TIRE STORE 
110 Mein AM 4-3831

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUPS

Consisting of
Applisnet, Bedroom Suite. 

Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$199.95
Aad Vp

Payments u  low u  99.41 
after smell down payment 

DtaNtae *1 Bit Syrtas BardTar* Ca.

MERCHANDISE
H O U SEH O LD  GOODS U

TESTED AND GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Dryer. All 
Porcelain. Very nice. 90^y war
ranty ............................  $79 95
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
sU porcelain. 4-months war
ranty .............................  179 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
30-dsy warranty ..............  $49 50
KENMORE AutomaUc Dishwash
er, portable. 38day warranty |49 50

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd AM 4-7478

DENNIS THE MENACE

EOUIT TACtftM 
MN^ •a

vtayl aad <
QI*m  aadi
Norteaw.

£ 9 |AO
P  0E a ?

I 1

f
/■

MIRI

k , Oo< id- 
bed S4

very € 
86 ” SI 
ner ri 
and I  
New i 
orator, 
trade. 
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MIRCHANDISI
hTiiihkhoi.d CHioua __
Oood used Maple Bookcau bunk
bed set, complete ......... tS9 06
KENMOBE Wringer Type Washer.
very clean, like new .........  toe.lt
36' SIGNATURE Gas Range, Bur- i 
ner with a brain, automatic oven!
and grill ......................   1(995
New ADMIRAL ll-cu. ft. Refrig-i 
eratov, 62 model. 6199.95 wlthi 
trade.
S-pc. Modem Bedroom Suites. New 
complete. Reg. $349.05. Close
<«» .......................    $179.961
Apt. Ranges, Clean...........  $ 3 9 . 9 5  {
Good Used Couch ............. $15.00̂
30-Ft. AMANA Oe^ Freese. Reg I
$349.95, now only . ........  $199.9$ |
7-Pc, Living Room Group. Reg. 

$339.95. Now only ........  $160.95

iLhjELttJb
104 W. 3rd AM 4-2S0S

PIANO And ORGAN 
Cloee-Out Sals 
40% Discount

on all Pianos and Accordions 
$0% wt all Organs 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO
1906 Gregg________ _ AM 4-5333

Sa m m o n d *organs

INSTRUCTION
OooO SaltcUoa a Bu*i On PUbos
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
109 East $th FE 3-6861
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LAKE THOMAS i 
CABIN I

completely furnished, center] 
o f south side. Excellent view. | 
Steel dock, deep water. Open! 
Saturday and Sunday. Ask! 
Sportsman’s Paradise direc-: 
tions to CANNON CABIN. 
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Otbsr Models -  Sss Us First

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter & Motorcycle 
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DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHLNE SHOP

SOO NE 3nd DUI AM 4-3461
TRAILERS_______

MOVE VOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafide Lessor-Insured 
30< to 4S< Per Mile 

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM S-4S37 W. Hwy. 10 AM 3-4SOS

10 WIDES

Smsll Down Payment

■■■ ' f-' .lA ' . ■. % *'i I j  k' ki it

SHASTA’ S USED STOCK
LOW. . .THEY A R E . . .

la d M W iU I
. . Our Used Cors Are Low And 

Our New Cars Are Over-Stocked! 
W E'RE TRADIN' YO UR W A Y ON 
NEW 1962

MW roNO PAtcoN seovTs putuna

MV Fom rAiaiAMt sm  aroNTS.oouvt

WE'RE ALLOWING 
HIGH TRADE-IN 
TO REBUILD OUR 
USED CAR STOCK!

Now ŝ The Time To Trade For Your 
New Ford . . . Biggest Trade-Ins Ever. 
Over 100 New Fords To Choose From

SHASTA :E(IRii SALES'x

PICK YOUR  
C A R . .  PRICE 

PAYMENT
'62 Ford Folcon

Minimum Down Payment 
Or Equity In Your Car

MONTHLY
PAYMENT J5211

'62 Ford Foirlono
Minimum Down Payment 
Or Equity In Your Car

MONTHLY
PAYMENT $5709

'62 Ford Goloxio
Minimum Down Payment 
Or Equity In Your Car

MONTHLY
PAYMENT $61«

'62 Ford F-100 
Vi-Ton Pickup...

Monthly
Paymantt

SOO W. 4th BIO SPRING. TEXAS AM 4-7424

L ihe fobd fauiiv of finf cars

Paymantt Include Bank Rata 
Financing. Excluding Inturanca

THERE IS 
ONLY

FOR THE BEST
Pontiac Service

AND THAT'S

Van Hoose-King Pontiac, InCa
•  FAST “QUICK”  SERV1CR ON SMALL JOES
•  FACTORT TRAINED SERVICE SPECIALISTS
•  FAIR AND REASONABLE PRICES
•  GUARA.NTEED WORK WE STAND BEHIND
•  COURTEOUS. PERSONAL 8ER%’ICB TO ALL

BRING YOUR PONTIAC HOME FOR SERVICE
WE ENOW IT BEST

Van Hoose-King 
Pontiac, InCa
SM E. 3N AM 4-l6$$

53 Per Mo.

We Trade For Anything

We Rent Mobile Homes, 
Apartments, Houses

Hardware—
Parts—Insurance—Repair

Open Sunday Aftamoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 3-4337, W, Hwy. $0 AM $-4906

wru^wormeavmaww

Os A Ifav Maklla " « « ;
BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES 

AT A BIG REDUCTION.
10 Wide — $950 down, $60 month. 
See Shorty Burnett While Thii 

Sale Lasts.
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1003 B. Ird AM 44I0$

TRUCKS FOR SALK

AUKM F'JR SALE

AUTOMOBILES
At'TOS FOR SALE

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
on Any Kind of New or Used Car, 

See . . .

JACK LEWIS y
or

BOB LEWIS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
150$ West 4th AM $4719

ret. AM 34069

VOLKSWAGEN 
CAB8*TBU0K8 

Ae66efAe^A»*e • SsnWe

WESTERN CAR CO.
3114 W. $rd AM 44637

Big Spring__________
FOR SALE

'57 Buick 4-door Spedsl. A-1 coe
dition. Factory air coaditiooad. 
SOS Runnels (rear).

1054 CHEVROLffT 

4-DOOR

Radio, Hsater, A  Good 

Buy 

1875

IN Bait «h

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
a gai

$1695
^ 6 0  4-door aadan. V4 angtaa with tba gas uving

standard transmission. Radio, heatar.
Saa this car now. Priced at Just .......
SIMCA 4-door sedan. Raal economical transportatioe. 

W  Maka money on your monthly gas allowance. Just 
right for the businoes man. Look at this C T A C  
prica for a '80 model automobile. Just ...

^ C Q  FORD station wagon 4-door. Fordomatic C I A Q R  
^  ^  tranmiissioo. radio, beater, power ateerlng ^  ■ H T  J

# r  Q  FORD Falrlane *900’ 4-door aedan. Fordomatic. radio, 
haatar. power steering and C 1 A O C
air conditioned ........................... .......

/ C Q  DODGE 4-door sedan. Automatic transmission, radio,
v O  heater, factory air conditioned, power $1095

PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. V4 angina. Pow- C f i A C  
erflite tranamission, radio, heater. Only ..
DODGE Station Wagon. 4-door, Powerflita 4ransmiasion, 
radio, heatar, air C T O C
conditioned................................................  O J
BUICK 4-door aedan. Automatic traaamiasion, radio, 
heater, factory air C Q O C
conditioned.................................................
FORD H-ton pickup.
V4 engine, stands^ shift

'57
'56
'56
'56 • • • e s e a e e s e $565

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-4151

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR lALK M-M
1$ OLOSMOBILE 4-doer .....SIM
’l l  BUICK 4-door ..................$1«
*U CHEVROLET 4-deor ......tlM
'B  DODGE Vdscr ................ tl7$
'M WILLIS 6daw ................ $1M

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wtwrs f t  Ss«w I

fU  Bait «h

AUTOMOBILES
4UTOB FOR BALB MM

A 'TTEN ffSS  
WEBB OFnCERS 

Howard Jehnaea at Shasta Ford 
Saks win sail you a NEW 19N 
FORD No Monty Dawn-Na Tax- 
No liceaaa 98 Mantks ta Pay— 
Baak Flnaaec Saa Me Taday- 
■OWARD JOBNMN.

THE HOME OF HAFPY MOTORING
CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Siz-cyl., ri- 

O a  dio, heater, tide mount spare, West 
C o ^  mirrors, t i O O C
trailer hitch .....................  ^ 1 0 7 O
CHEVROLET d^ioor. V-B. Power-Glide, 

O v  radio, heater, tinted glaat, two-tona 
paint, white tires, air conditioned, one
owner. We aold it new. J1950

® # C  A  OLDSMOBILE *88’ 4^oor. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatk, factory air con^tioned. 
Beautiful two-tone paint, 
local one-owner. O n ly ____ ^ 1 / 7 9

® # | M ^  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. Radio, heat- 
0 7  er, tinted glaaa, whitewall Urta, tur

quoise and white. One owner and a new

............. ^ 1 5 9 5
® # C Q  C lf f l^ O L F r  BelAir 4^oor. V-8, radio, OO heater, Power-Glide, new white Urea, 

tinted glass, ivory and tur- 
quoiae finish ...................  ^ 1 1 / O

® # jp* s y  CHEVROLET BelAir 44loor hardtop. V-8, 
0 /  Power-Glide, radio, heater, factory air 

condiUoned, 40,000 actual t 1 | | O iR  
miles. Local owner. Only ^ 1 1 7 0

® / j r  M VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe. A  beautiful car. O I True economy. 7,000 actual miles and 
really new. Traded In on a new Chevy
and all it needed $ 1 A O K
was a wash j o b .................... w 7  9

Studtboktr-Rombitr 
Soitt ond SBrvic* 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
T I lUMBLCa tUIlM  w a .

1 $795
*Sa CHEVROLET SUUaa 
Wagon. Ah isniHleeii.

$1395
*18 FORD etnlton wagon *18 LARK. 8-eyt. ertrdriva

$595 $1045
*a STU D K san* *$8 FORD H-Tm  

Ptoknp
$495

otbsr gMi sirs si Mffwsst

McDonald D Motor Co.
204 JekMwi AM I-B412

Use Classified Ads

iw. - '

F V tiR Y \ K
' AsL Y.  .

r--------------

; E V E R Y  C A R  V . t  ,

MAKE AN OFFth
FALCON
RsDchera pickup.

LINCOLN Cootl- 
ntotsL Ahr coud.

MERCURY sUtion 
wsgoo. Ah’ coad.

TEMPEST 
4-door sedsn.

DODGE Hsrdtop 
Cps. Air coud.

MERCURY Pbsw 
too. Air cond.

RAMBLER statloe 
wagon. Ovsrdrivt.

FORD sedsn. Ah.
OTcrdrive.

FORD Fsirlsae 
*900̂ V4 sedan.

B4ERCURY Phae- 
toa. Air Coad.

MERCURY Phaa- 
ton. Air coad.

OLDSMOBILE 
4Hleor sedaa.

CHEVROLET 4- 
doer. Stand, shift

CHEVROLET ■a- 
daa. V-a, air ooad.

:V

m
/ B X  OLDSMOBBX 

Factory Mr ew
/ r e  FORD H-tea 

pickup.
/ r e  FORD sM n.

/ r e  CHEVROLET 
aedan. V-g.

/ e x  FORD M-too 
plekup.

/ e ^  FORD Statioo 
Wagon.

/ e ^  CHEWSaXT 
aedan.

REAL VALUES
/ e x  FORD swlaa.Sta8- 
J S F  dard C ^ O C

shift. soBd ...
/ e e  PONTLU: sadax. 

Staa- c a a c
dsrd shift .... # < 3 0 3

STtbiCBAKER sa- 
Orerdrira.

S? $185
dblSfROLET sa-

$185

i
7 I

'53 a* * * *  da i

Iriiiiia ii .loDi's Moliir ( •
Y o u r  L in c o ln  a n d  M c r c u ^ .  D. .
403 Runnels Open 7:10 FJM. AM 4-S254

HERE NOW
l i e  m n  TRW K!

r* '  *
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WITH BUILT-IN BONUSES
i lL I f  ALL 3
BONUS 1 S S 'H S S —  
BONUS 2 r  “ s S S —  
BONUS 3

SEETKMKT
SH ROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE-OMC
424 E. Srd AM 4-4425

The Better Is Availoble 
Where The Best Is SOLD

/ ^ Q  CADILLAC Sedan DeViDa. FtMh aad MvttMg hi IM
Persian , sand finish put tap marhsnlral 
Cadillac ah cendRtenlng and C A A Q K
aO power asshta ...............................

/X #> CAIMbLAC 44oor eadan. Turqneiae wMh «H U  
V w  Matching interior. Factory ah cendfitened, .

lag end hrakea. power wtadews. S 3 9 9 5
eix-wey power seat ............................

#X  A  OLDSMOBILE Super *1$' 6door HoUdey 
Saw  matic, radie. haatar, factory ah

steering, power brakee. whits sMewaB C a C Q C
Urea. A eoaKnmer, low-mitoege car ... ▼ ••w X sF

' 5 9  CADILLAC Sadae DaVUla (4 W)
coler with matchiag liilariar, factory ah 
Atttmnie Eye and C a iO K .
aO power aeetits ............. ...........

McEWEN MOTOR Ck <
BUICK -  CA1MLL40-

AUTOMOBIL18
AUTtf roil SALK
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Texas Church Publications 
Oppose Horse Race Betting
DALLAS (AP)-Publicatkms of 

three major Texaa deiwminationa 
—Baptiit, Oiaciplea of Chriat and 
Methodiat—have called on' their 
readers to vote down pari-mutuel 
betting in the May S primary 
refer<^um.

The Christian Crusader, pub
lished by Texas Alcohol and Nar
cotics Education, issued a special 
eight-page, edition opposing legal 
horse facing.

Next Tuesday the Texas Pres
byterian will carry a letter from 
the synod’s Christian Relations 
Committee reminding readers of

Tatum Gets Grant 
ForTCU Study
Billy Man in Tatum, science and

Sysical education teacher at Go- 
d Junior High, has been award

ed a National Science Foundation 
grant to attend the IMS Summer 
Institute in Science and Mathe
matics at Texas Christian Univer
sity.

He is one of 100 outstanding 
high school teachers selected 
from a seven-state area. Dks In- 

- stitute will be held June 4-Juiy U.
Teachers selected will receive 

I intensive, six-weefc courses in bi
ology, earth science, chemistry, 
physics and mathematics.

The awards carry funds for tui
tion, housing and dependent al
lowances during the Institute.

Dr. John W. Forsyth, TCU pro
fessor of biology a ^  director of 
the Institute, made the announce
ment.

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 
7:00 PM.

FEATURE STARTS 7:15
"THE MAGIC VOYAGE OF SINEAD” WILL SHOW 

THIS AFTERNOON UNTIL S :»  P.M. SEE 
SPEOAL AD ON THIS—

"ROME ADVENTURE" WILL SHOW TONIGHT 
AND ALL DAY SATURDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT

^ ■ 1

V  V
1*9 never

travete-J abou' .• .ne 

with a man bet »̂'’s 

and tb;nc5 liKe t.hal

Troy Donahue'Angie Dickinson 
P̂oissanoBrarrl'SuiannSPIeshette

SPECIAL HOLIDAY 
SHOWING THIS 

AFTERNOON ONLY 
ROX O m C E  OPENS AT t:tt A.M. SHOWS 

BEGIN AT It:M  -  11:» — I : »  — S ;»  — i:H  
ADULTS T%f ALL CHILDREN U t

THE GREATEST ADVENTURE 
STORY EVER PRODUCED I

W-icWif

TONIGHT'S 
THE NIGHT

ONE TIME 
ONLY 

11 :» P.M.

Big Holiday Twisting Good Time
DANCING ON THE STAGE OF THE RITZ 
WITH YOUR DJ'S FROM RADIO STATION 

KBYG SPINNING YOUR FAVORITE RECORDS
TWISTING CONTEST — TROPHY TO THE BEST 

TWISTERS — DONT DARE MISS IT 11
ON THE SCREEN YOU'LL SEE

SNICKBR
'* __ S/ngJng.DancIng ancf

t O  y * *  A r t in g  ir» a  B ig  N e w  rol̂ /

X  SJisSif

UN6JEFFISS-UMeUiNCHMS
wxmmi
a ootuueu ncruace m i '• **

: THEOOYtUS

* e

GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY ~  DON'T BE LEFT 
OUT —  NOW ON SALE AT THE RITZ BOX OFFICE

the group’s 1961 action against 
betting:^ horse or dog races.

The five publications hsve a 
total circulation of sonne 600,600.

Material in the Baptist Stand
ard, TextiB Methodist and Chris
tian Crusader is basically the 
same. They carry a s^ned ap
peal from Texans against race 
track gambling, artides by Ar
thur Smith, vice president and 
econonnist of the First National 
bank in Dallas, and Albert Tucker 
of Dallas, executive secretary of 
TANE, and instructions on how to 
vote against the measure.

Texas’ three Methodist bishops 
—Paul Galloway, William Martin 
and Paul Martin—appeal for ac
tion on the part of their denomi
nation in a signed editorial.

The Christian Courier, monthly 
periodical of the Texaa Disciples 
of Christ (Christian Churches) is 
carrying the statement of the 
Texas Council of Churches on the 
referendum.

Editorial comment includes:
The Baptist Standard: ’’Even a 

horse knows not to eat food which 
once before almost kihed him. 
but somh Texans seem unable to 
remember what legalized gam
bling did to their communities 
when it was allowed in the ’90s.’’

The Christian Courier deplores

ressurecUng the racing issue, 
stating: “ It was killed and laM 
to rest in the mid-90s. Ministers 
entered the fight then and they 
should now.”

The Texas Methodist: "The 
battle against race track gam
bling nuist be won everywhere in 
Texaa. Gambling forcea do not 
really expect to win a majority 
in the referendum they have 
forced'upon the people of Texaa 
after they loet a legislative battle 
on the proposition. They seek to 
find an opening wedge.”

Moslems Flee
CALCUTTA, India (AP)—More 

than 1,000 Moslems have fled to 
East Pakistan from the West 
Bengal border district of Malda 
following a renewal of Hindu- 
Moslem vi<dence this week in 
which IJ Moslems were reported 
killed and eight wounded.

Brown Sheep
MOSCOW (jyP)-The Soviets re

ported today they have bred an 
astrakhan sheep with a coat of 
shaded brown instead (rf the usual 
fray.

ODDITIES IN THE NEWS

Looking Chinese No 
Excuse For Being One
By ANDREW MEISELS

FrvM Steir Writer
Thinga are not always what 

they seem to be. The woman 
looked Chineae; the man looked 
like a music io\ar.

East Is WestI
! Many of Marion G. Buckley’s 
Los Angeles neighbors thought she 

, was Chinese She isn't.I Mrs. Buckley. 27, who was bom 
I in London, testified in her divorce 
suit that she didn't mind wearing 

I Oriental dreeece when the and 
I her Britieh husband lived in Hong 
Kong for several years. On nsov- 
lag ta California. bowe%-er. sbt 
would have preferred to drees like 
other Weetemers.

But, said the pretty young wom
an. her husband. Bryan. 0 . in
sisted that she "k>ok. dress, speak 
and act like a CMneae woman '* 
She taid he became violent and 
beat her when she balked at hla 
demande.

” It was terrible trying to be 
someone that I wee not," Mrs. 
Buckley said. ’’Even when wo 
wenl̂ ^^  ̂ 1 had to wear Chineae

She got the divorce.

Now Villoin
Teeth gnashing, once the trade

mark of the melodrama villain, la 
an activity new indulged in by 6 
out of 16 AmericaiM. says a Min- 
neapolie mouth spedaUsI And h’l  
grinding down t^  life of their 
teeth by aa much as M per cent.

Dr. Ralph H . Bone told the 
Southern Cahfomia Stele Dental

'mwmmSoturdoy 
Night Only

FEATURE NO. 1, IN FLAMING COLOR

m

BIG EXTRA SPECIAL 34JNIT SPEEDORAMA 

OPEN 6:30 ADULTS 60s CHILDREN FREE

L-
FEATURE NO. 2, ALSO IN COLOR r THE GREATEST  

O F ALL RACING 
PICTU RESI

r-t- _»

M .

8-B Big Spring (Ttxas) Htrold, Fridoy, April 20, 1961

Paper Work To Pistol Practice
It Isat eftea that a Ifeateaaat caa tdl a majer what te da. hat
WAC Maj, Jimmie Dellahito accepts the lastnictleaa cf her eeach* 
Lt. Cerrell Wallece, as she slghta la an her .43 caliber aatematla 
at the Scett AFB, IU„ raage. She ie a leghitlcal msBagemeat ef- 
fleer aed wae fliiag far aueliflcatlea Jast Iftc aay ether aeldter.

DOW NTOW NER
MEZZANINE, SETTLES HOTEL

Now Urtdnr SnttiM HottI Managomnnt

OPEN DAILY 5 P.M.
MEMBERSHIP BY APPOINTMENT

D ID  Y O U  K N O W . . .

Association: ” It's a modem phe
nomenon. this teeth grinding, duo 
to the gmat increase in worries 
and tension being experienced by 
modem man."

Colling All Thievot
When Bemic Koleoberg, a pho

tographer for the A lb ^ , N.Y., 
Timee-Union, learned his car had 
been stolen, he first phoned the 
Central Communicatkiiu Ceotar 
that provides service for the ra- 
dio-takphooe in the auto.

The ceoter’e radio operator than 
began a eeriee of messagaa to the 
auto thief. The operator warned 
that polioe had aet up rondbiocks 
and that they wem cloeiag ia on 
tha car. It would be best, the 
operator aucfpsted, for the thief 
to park the car, lem  Me centente 
iatJKl. and lock th# doors.

It was all a bhiff, of enurss. bat! 
it worked. I

Several hnum la lv  Kotenberg I 
found tho aato parked en a down-! 
town street. P h ^  equipment and | 
other hems in tha car wem on- * 
touched. f

A Sour Note
A ynung man walked into Saul' 

Crosaman’s Third Avenue music 
simp m New Yerk. looked ever the 
saxophones, and picked out a IIM  
model.

He blew a few notes and, 
beamad

”Thal’s it." he exclaimed.
Tbso he whipped a knife tram 

hia pocket. dM Grossman up, 
took nu wallet with tXi, and fled.

P S. He also took the saxophone.

MOVIE LISTER
and

THE STATESMEN QUARTH
WUI Appear With

THE
BLACKWOOD BROTHERS

Menday, April U. I : «  P.M. 
Maalcipal Aadllarlsm. Rig Apriag 
Aeato.tea: rteSne M». Ae«tte l l . «  

aSieeeei tl.W Ik. Sm(. 
AStr.aM M .ate •! anrJS, Cahar’t,

TODAY A 
SATURDAY

OPEN U:4t 
AdnNs m  

Children IN

DOUBLE PEAYURE

hilariotu, eong.itudcM eooMiI;

Exeiitfe
nSXaTM'UlYlMM'IIMMIlICÂ

THE ROMANlXOr THE OAREOEVIl AND THE UOYClARKGAeiE-BAReARASTANWYCK
RED NOT WHEELS

(w ru A «a u w n

on Land 
or Sea

You're never in the air about what to wear 

with this natty, nautical cotton 

that takes you from home to foam. The 

see-worthy siren hat double rows of stitching 

at the scooped neck and deep-set pockets 

of the gored skirt.


